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noUrr mail be wnt ns by 
leitar, ai.1irr«tM>,U will ka poBllBOfd. All arnMir- 
«« m a • t be paid. 
IBJfKWtU-Na racalpt l« for rt>nfW»li. On 
«.fae wrapper «f lb* nail laac sent yon will bo 
print** ihedate to which year *ttbscrlptlon In paid 
«ap, wtalc-fa wrrw ** arwlpl for your sabacrtpitou. 
THEODORE PRESSER, 
1108 Chestnut SI.. PWtadStptl s, P*. 
Kctind »t nui*d*pbU r 0. m 8«c«od CUs* Mallei 
Sftuisial |toms. 
HOW C, 
A*o*«Hb* la appear iu the Berlin Philharmonic 
c«4*c*fd4 t* Mr*. BieomlUld-Z sister. tho American 
pv*» v*4_ 
Camib T'#ott*o«, the viaUnisi, arrived in coun¬ 
try •,«, ibe part of October and made his first *p- 
«n Cmt5«;|[mi H*11. New York, October SO. 
Rsii-ra* Psaatr left Boston on hi* annual con- 
cw« ead MK-vtal UWtf the fieri <Uy cl October, to be absent 
t«Q *•***» sr Mesttaciuisatfa, Now York. 0-bio, Iljinoi*. 
ML*;»ctLn. tad fcC«S*MU 
P-faor»t:*«m ILtrtf. the mats pop-usar pt*«o teacher of 
&e?U«» tang Am wrtpoa boon warh <Uv and y*t Wp* up 
* r»*mcfc.*fcP* r*y*>rt*r* fJo plwri from memory sod 
*i)k * •»« yews Rig ‘.iccJxart:- , 
Rv ||c'M*r P K*t*'s tJoUnrason erf so me IKflO to! 
ci urS-rnil »«•*< kki bo<«« pw.wriaefd bj U»o New 
tuSw%#r Ofcwaaf* Tv* oe/SIwwtewo snejni«* » i*rf o 
ansB-Vn- «f cioj-lf N«-* Hrt,*4*A-d aMay p*sM'i a* 
V m* t naewawh-ww ** rtir***** wtEl tiso «rvr4M» p4 ?«g 
hinn wm«nw*l :i.y rin iswamil *»vru>cv IS K Krebbtet. 
T ’>?%. sii** <ri *.Ao P A-Svb*i-aftO»« 
'&?'**£&-»** T’ri*r WttU b« inti’ll js awaafee* 
- 7«r* A *.-.«» (Ini Jfiw V «** »^***-« o* lie 
«,»** *■»:«««* iwitaMW* *iu«*nt8 a*s«is.be*%. *A«f. fiwtiUr. 
,rt ift*A «.« <i« ft** m' ♦r*/*i"a-**4 «*«7 
.* w**l^» iii V«ti* «*»!'•» *#w«8 .a ulus e4r®Hia. 
'l' hhuw, ,«m -a Ilf ih.t :».^0^*4411 «n»m«ii»ra. 
.V »'.i, Vl .iHt ?BSu>l t,A<* A* gue-m siti* 
1 flapiniw fividUi en.Miw <«*n^pi i« »*A,il »^i '■’ »ik.» 
* u oJ»a VIA iQMtaa i!lui-M «.'ln Itm.f W a it WHWha 
I.u-t.i -h*»» >*vV. « S.n-’liKl*' »••«•*» t ^’Ai** *!ki»**-* 
t.M.« «.v«,r • *ru ••• own « nmriMHMVrt pi siV-a 
dramatic soprano of the first rank, and who achieved 
gyeal iriumphe, died in poverty in the northern part of 
New Jersey. She was buried at Plainfield, New Jersey. 
Only two membera of her lamily were present—a eon 
and a daughter. She was forty-mx years old. 
Wbsk the Boeiou Symphouy Concerts open there will 
be two violins in the orchestra that will represent $9000 
cash. Dunng the past summer Mr. Frana Kaeisel, the 
concert master, purchased a genuine Stradivarius in 
Europe for $5000, and Mr. C M. Loeffler, who also 
plays first violin at the same desk with Mr. Kaeisel, 
purchased a similar instrument for $4000. 
Ths coming musical season promises to beau interest¬ 
ing one. There will be the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
Emil Paur, conductor; the New York Symphony, Wal¬ 
ter Dsmrosch, conductor* the New York Philharmonic, 
Anion Seidl, conductor; and the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, Theo. Thomas, conductor, before the public. 
Creiar Thomson, a violinist who has been ranked with 
the immortal Joachim and Saraaate, Eugene Yaaye, 
another Belgian violinist of great reuowD, and artists of 
lesser light, are preparing Tor tours thronghoutthe conn- 
try. - 
In addition, the Metropolitan Opera Company, with the ' 
De Reakes. Melba. Scalchi, and others of equal note, and 
the special season of German opera under Walter Dam- 
rosch, wiih such artists as Rosa Sycber, Materna, Max 
Alvary, RothmUl. Emil Fischer, and Conrad Behrens, 
will provide for the operatic side of musical art. 
Thqre are not so many pianists announcing appear¬ 
ances, but with Mr. Wm. H. Sherwood devoting more 
time to piano rccitA-ls, as he announces he will there will 
bu an opportunity for piano lover*. 
Our readers will notice more items of Ute concerning 
book* on musical subjects and the enlarging and found¬ 
ing of new libraries These are healthy signs, and coupled 
with the increased patronage of high class concertsahow 
decided musical growth in America. 
roBKiox. 
Kkakuki. CuAnaiBRS, an eminent composer, died 
recently at the age of 62 years. 
AifGTHkw part of Upi “ Hymn to ApMlo " has been 
foand. It contains twenty-eight lines. 
TiMUftft'B Xtossrt moooment for Vienna is nearly 
completed, and is to be unveiled next spring. 
g*K**XTi has had thirty-two watches, giren by ad- 
mirers. Most of them *n« in the shape of * violin. 
|-r i« c*id that an iisyna-cuo-n is to be taken out against 
“ Ts^hac'd " o* the ground that its text it pirated. 
Tn« W'KVlA perform sc-co of Ma.Ka.fDi'* " Cavallena ” 
vot cicJeJw^swd mA *hth > torchlight proccnsioo. 
&r*_»*•*:*. ti«i woSl* k;R£. hiw rwoenlJy ocAe 
brw.V'i h** fK-iA^-a. yaSnoJ^w. A avtunca-D n4 R-wrer* K»V a 
*ufr«r wrnikli 
Jh .» a*oi<v f-cif.ojil.ciJ lh.%.1 l.i-nro oriiD k»c- <vt>era 
•o *c«-* i B**t-«*=i* li was lutitcib-tiood lh*J tis*r* 
V* 
K |.l g«iK!iCiWirir--iJ' i «!(£■»,«; k.lH IbtL'l'CfpMkd1, 
tKiMtoiA rVcu.oVi.iii {«ik „ A '|U»i»«A»nL. IT Lta-® Kira yA*j-« fi WMHlfc 
lilul 3*^4"--!•**!a«« SiOTOliBltjjf 
® IS «a^4sr» -toO'i-J yw*,*** a if iMi>-vi<i« 
m 'I'-ftem-nni’ *x TJiyint «.C lib* ''tcrvtit'tial j «n. <t'ianw>a. ’I'M- 
la^int «• bw aubn-tit irtij. a fituimin. 
A PJUD8PBR008 season of opera is being given in 
Alexandria, Egypt. “ Favorita " and the “ Barber of 
Seville " are among the drawing cards. 
Vladimir von Pacbuann haa not been heard in Ber¬ 
lin for many years. He is announced to give three 
piano recitals thtore at Bechstein Hall in December. . 
In regard to newspaper reporta of new operas, Verdi 
says: **The papers are wrong. It is finished, all is 
ended. The hour for rest has struck. I am waiting lor 
the last knell." 
A violin concerto by the late Wilhelm Tanbert, con¬ 
ductor BA the Berlin Royal Opera in William I's reign, 
haa recently been found among his papers by his son, 
Prof. Emil Taubert. 
On reading that Clara Schumann celebrated her 
seventy fifth birthday on September 13 at Interlaken, 
one cannot help thinking how many pearls would have 
been added to the world's musical treasures could Schu¬ 
mann have preserved his lile and health as long as his 
wife, who haa survived him thirty-eight years. 
At a recent sale of musical autographs in Berlin the 
original of Weber’s '‘Invitation to the Dance ” fetched 
$760. It had been for many years in the market for $75 
without finding a purchaser. At the same sale one of 
Schubert's songs, ‘'Antigone,” was sold for $120. Poor 
Schubert would have been glad to sell it, copyright 
and all, for $1.20. 
Gkrman composers have not been idle daring the 
past year! According to an official announcement 
(communications of the Society of German Music Sel¬ 
lers) aa many as 10 872 musical publications were 
issued in Germany in 1893. Of these 490 were for full 
orchestra, 195 for militarv band. 688 for string instru¬ 
ments, 3242 for piano, aDd 3976 vocal. 
Mms. Mblba has accepted an engagement for the 
coming year at the Opera Comique. Paris. She will 
receive 1600 francs a Digbt. Id New York Mr. Abbey 
pays her 6000 francs a night, or $1000. Yet the 
Australian feels highly complimented in her Paris en¬ 
gagement. She comes here to make money, but she 
goes to Paris to establish her reputation. 
Tub oldest singing toacber in London. Senor Emanuel 
Garcia, has just completed a new work on his art, en¬ 
titled “Hints on Singing.” embodying the results of his 
sixty fire year*' experience as a teacher. The eminent 
Pro feasor will be ninety rears old in a few months. Of 
his two famous aiaters, the older. Maria Malibran, died 
tunny ycAsra ago. while Mine. Vtardot Oarcia. whom 
Lint considered tho greatest of all dramatic aingers, is 
alill active, at the age of teventj three, as a vocal 
'teacher in Pari a 
Tub average salary of a member of tho Imperial 
Opera Hook orchestra is about $27.-f0 per month, al¬ 
though a few of the leaders, eoch as the first violin, first 
oboe, arid t*o or »hree others, receive about 80 per 
oral more. The Opera band is practically the only 
eymphooK ocf-bea1 ra i» Vienna, aod the members are also 
*•'*****■ d to pi ay under Dr. Rtohter at the Philharmonic 
ocM.c rt*. For Ui*a they rooeWa an extra fee of two 
fk**ti*~~**?. about 60 ocntr—fcr e*»nh rehearsal, and 
t L* ***** MBCivtit for each performance. The average 
JU.fUafe rate of pay f«» *y»> phony concert a 4s a gw»t»aa to 
a.« *»-d fcl*. tbi* I*.ch»di»>c o».*> r^b*»araaJ. all extra 
*e>lu«iKfWa3* t>a>d few *4 bat f fre*. I« A«i»vr-ina. or 
wb«> "job ” w«wh g& for a 




C 8' ■■&*/***> ’UM L,tk*t 
JtiJiWjr, V<0.*i9ne«'< ettfapthi C. 
a/iii'iut, ba, it;, 8ti«, t, iltcAAiVkwffS MUia>**cii .j* & aaikn.*)*, 
f’i, {kififiAwti Atri-Jim* iit f'lttnun. Jfw 4. l.&itA 
‘Jy. t iL.l 54*j. i, A«b.*ikie<*V•, 
t W ifiijit l A.&6 Vtjf t.fJ1'***, fk. W W 
Of/- l'.J, 2f<». L, .M«a>bliMwA.a , Z'm.tio'.ag %r£ ’ll.* Stiia-ha, 
EUelnsttia he C«nt«NO', C- 5l«t» 
, », *h Act 4<e% Ftvftflkeg, Opv C3. 
Gei-vg aa-viaSlj. M. IWj fin* k*J;lk . B<*.y a ItastAfsu. 
W nu. fct filLaeiMWf.. 
f%4 fri%rb!u »/ Lrnvtut l> 2/m«2«r-w», i.A^Afiaeyvrl, 
Harw-b. troux Mwti.aa oH Ashsiz-t (2 (fiattw, 4 hand* 
BwtAwaa , Vocal Sole, Arsuc-fur * Svng \ Kubio Hood 
Op. ), DeKirren ; Duet. Lorn da Hal, Giliet ; Duel, 0 
Jfiryfiil Kottf. luchuer . ls<rit»itiMi to the Dance. Weber; 
Du*«, Sparrow* Clurpiag, Be hr. a, Semvaia, Mo*- 
kowakt j b> IcMwrwesAvo and Vai*e Lente (.Ballet Music 
trvtu Sylvia). Ihatitiee . a, German Song. Tschaikow- 
*ky ; h, W*icihor'» Night Song (supptnwd to be sung in 
Macbeth). Qriej ; c, \'al*« Bnltiaiil to A Flat, Chopin ; 
Har.garvan Dancei* (’1 piano*. S hand*). Brahms. 
lif I'upiLs cj Mas .Vera F. ffUstm. 
Vai*c, Vtennoiao. Godard ; a, Seronata. Mosakowski ; 
b. Murmuring Zephyr*. Jensen Nicunui ; Vesper 
Chime*, Wilson G. Smith ; a. Gavotte, from French 
Suite, Bach: b. Spinning Song, Joaeffy: Duct, a, The 
lAke. b. Hunting Son*. D'Ourville; The Two Sky- 
lyks, lx**chousiiy ; s. Berceuse, b, Polonaise, Op. 26, 
No. 1, Chopin. 
ftww /fen'fof by Pupil* ft/ Mia* Minnie T. Scott. 
. Piano Soloi Second Wall?.. Godard ; Vocal Solo, My* 
Heart at thy Sweet Voice. Samson And Delilah, Saint- 
^tt* . P»*no Solo, March Cbarnctenstique, Bcbm ; 
Vocal Solo, Tho Worker*. Gounod; Piajio Solo, Taren- 
tello, E minor, Op. 8, Suii b ; Song Without Word*, 
Moot ling ; TAQuhau*er, Oesten : Aria, from Oratorio 
Messiah, 0 Thou That Tel lent, Handel; Concert Polka, 
Bartlott; In tho Merry Month of May, Merkel; 'Tis 
Bettor So. Vocal. Watson; Serenade, Schubert-Liezt; 
Polish Dance, Op. 8, Scharwenka. 
Sorerb College of Music, Ia>uui Arlhur Russell, 
Director. 
Contralto Song, He the Noblest. Robert Schu¬ 
mann; Piano Solo, a, Prelude. No 16, D Flat, Fr. 
Chopin; b. Forest Scenes, No. 0. Robert Schumann; 
Soprano Song ( Walls), Ecsiasv. Luigi Arditi; Piano 
Solo, Andante from First Conceno, G Minor, F. Men¬ 
delssohn ; Scenes from Cavalleria Rusticaua, by Pietro 
Mascagni; a, Intermezzo Smfonico, arranged as an 
Ave Maria tor Soprano, Solo, Violin, 'Cello, Organ, 
aud Piano ; b. Church Scene, Chorus and Soli. 
P*piU of Mis* L. /?. Church, Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Tarantelle. Op. 24. Ad. M. Foersier; What the Swal¬ 
low Sang, C. Bobm; Hope, Lichner: Myosotis. R. 
Wohlfahrt; Thoughts of Home, Theo. Moelling; Com- 
mencemcni March, F. Behr ; Tho^Owl and the Pussy- 
ca*. Geo. Ioffraiiam: Without a Miauike, L. Kohler; 
At Play. L Novara; Heavenly Rest, R. Ctoe«te|er: 
Moonlight. R Goerdeler; Mill wheel Song. W. G 
vSrmvb . ReT*ne at the Piano. W. Q. Smith ; Concerto 
No 1 (last movement), Mozart; Inventions, Noa. 1 and 
8., Bach; Vanationa, Nel Cor Ptu, Beethoven; Rondo 
in I). Mts vrt; 0rand Galop de Concert. Keltercr: 
SoitaU in P, Mo7.art; Impromptu, Op 90, No 4 Schu- 
tm tmnMmm or sgmm 
IWkgJMii KbuX tba it \anw.6 by 
mm#m mi » *mm%. Hit; ****ic** 
i wNy# a w*\s «>« It* iSU«'f4«« l 
l utno CenUM, SL Joseph Academy, Grrcnaburq. Pa. 
Prelude. Op. 2S, Chopin; Sonata. No. 6. F Major. 
MosArt; Concert Etude, Lamentation. Foer*ter; 11 
TrowaUxrc, ^erdt, Smgetec ; Concert Etude, Exultation, 
FoersUr. 
Aoao ttexiial bf tu f\rpih of iftlcn M. Gunn. 
Overture, William Tell (four hand*). Ronaini GoU*- 
c.haik Piano S^lo. &<rta*4«. Schubert l^ixt , Piano 
Holo Yul** Hnihactc. M«>*b4io. Pimjo Solo, Sou- 
r*«ir D’Andaioew. Go* *<baJk . Piano Solo. Gem* 
of JWtand, Riw» K.mf . V*aal Doc*, Tiw N»gbt, M.li 
lolilfSPriafte Sole*. 4 It*e>ialia*^ Wner*. h. Freak Life. 
VnajP** . n**w» S-do. b -». Op. at. No*, l. 24 
Sobft. Ca4« S^a MiSdotit. Putno 
D1*-**- Spi J)wrt C^b*t*v‘V» G<a*sftr'haH(, 
Min Hal hf SftM P-/o»7 i P+fiZi. ;%4U*M*. 
Aadiant*. *<"*■-*+ v«, Q K*ri . «. 4^1 SkeixA 
■*f Slvwiart • ilstw. |,c, _ 
'i ,cnp ; K.'**«w*|, - Tfi-a 
T*««Wfwarc E.lwafj t -.* A->r^'t<v kfiBi*** 
SiRiri a<n*iC; hitot 
t5ov * C>vieam. I-it B+s»* W*.l.« *0 j 
I’awhwiArtawJ* t *.*»,*♦ 
ll ittflubHlb 
M v-aive idfaum, itk» W«DvA tie asa **;4 :Kt*kK3iix«:«»• 
lit**. l€a»,r Hum**sc** awa.y Le A {■i+rXt0ab*ik. I 
».sk St Pv«iwv3rt*.*^ itca*fa.* »eon*itSy iL*a % «mi& . 
rail rafcafad «£ teas fc.»4 &*<& i,W «#*>«,* SK-wrim^ 
oa» lie intout, »*.4 lb*4 l W lh*-y 
stxiaiiify »J}« trU-wtJhMii*:® h4wd *&-<! th* aidta’riiy of 
bwart *is a iar*e« r»iJO to thv pilch a*d fanbusAsu o cd 
*Wifav4 ; thi* i* tofi&AMMiSy ti.tIvd ” 1CJ5W wlOf. ’* 
U hi*sory, A-td Us* Sfacrwd wo*k* of ruiosa 
nattovt, 009 fi«d* nusabc#* of ri*c*d*ola of the inftttence 
ol suo*»c*J vooadkv fa*d their incsdcui»bly bvo-rficifal 
«S!oci ufion *sck peojMe. Th<rs i« a record of Kngs 
d-ovoicd in ajscfent K<jyt to th* promotion of virtue and 
morality in the education of youth Those record* 
Aimboie the barb*ri*m of Cpceihc to the gross neglect 
of music, and the refinement and punty of the manners 
faud customs of tbc Arcadians to s 0stars) lore and rev¬ 
erence for the divine art. From the Hebrew Scriptures 
we learn that s cure was 6ougbt for the derangement of 
Saul in the harp playing of David; Pythagoras highly 
commended music in ihe treatment of the insane ; and 
Thales found in music his moat powerful and effectual 
menus of combating a pestilence which once ravaged 
Sparta 
Xenocratog soothed insane people by musical sounds, 
And Theophrastus declared, and held, that even the ven¬ 
omous bites of reptiles were rendered less mischievous 
by subjecting the victim to the influence of melody. 
When ph/sicians in the dark ages thought they recog- 
nizpd evil spirits as the cause of disease, music was 
declared to oe the curative ; and, again, MartiD Luther 
expressed the same belief, or, rather, bad strong faith, 
when he wrote lhal “ music is one of the most beautiful 
aud glorious gifts of God, to which Satan is a bitter and 
implacable foe.” 
On® of the kings of Spain was at one time in such a 
weak and morbid condition of health that his devoted 
consort almost despaired of seeing bis Majesty in sound 
health again. In fact, he was so despondent that he 
completely neglected his person, and refuged to see or 
be seen by any of his courtiers and loyal subjects, and 
great grief and consternation prevailed over all the 
nation. In the midst of their dismay a happy thought 
passed through the mind, devoted and faithful, of the 
King's beautiful consort; Farinelli waa then a famous 
singer, and him she commanded to appear at the palace, 
and also several other artists, together with the private 
orchestra which outperformed in the palace, but which 
now had been long inactive, owing to the mental aliena¬ 
tion of the King. 
The Queen desired Farinelli to sing and the other 
artists to perform, which they did—alternately, of course 
—the performance taking place in a large chamber ad¬ 
joining the suite occupied by the King. The effeot was 
almost magical. His Msjesfy remained quiet, listeDiug, 
for two or three hours, and at last, during an interval of 
the performance, sent an attendant commanding the 
presence of the artists who had taken part. When they 
appeared before him, he bade them to ask him for any 
favor in reasop, ard he would grant it. Farinelli be¬ 
sought the King to permit his attendants to dress and 
shave him. After this was done, the royal sufferer evi. 
dently felt better, and then Farinelli implored his Maj¬ 
esty to allow his loyal subjects to see him walk out in 
the great gardens daily. The favor was heartily grant* d, 
and fr°m that day dated the rapid convalescence of 
King Philip of Spain. 
That enchanter of the world, grand old Slradella, by 
the rare magic of his voice on the evening stillness of 
San Giovanni Laterno, arrested the steel of his wonld- 
ha murderer and Dalian bravo. The assassin's uplifted 
hand, about to strike the blow that would have robbed 
the world of one of the greatest geniuses that ever lived, 
sank harmless by his side as he listened to Stradella's 
glonourf tones, and emotions so completely overpowered 
the would-be assassin thiti he bowed his head and wept 
aloud Such was the influence of music, even upon 
lhal fierce, rugged nAtnre^ 
SOME METHODS OF POPtTUBIZtHO 80KQ8, 
M» Co»,k. Uwnonj wrHef, hulx-eo im«rvie*,<i, led 
he tells *om« canoui secret* of the trade which, how¬ 
ever faro noi'pvcnhfar to the English, you know. In the 
good Old the palmy dsy* .poke*, 0f by old fojrift. 
when * of rwouio sung a soag Mhcess m a**of*<j 
«0 th<IL**) publisher*. >r«a ^ 
»faM by the d*mo*» of oosupetition, found >a this fact * 
*xd 1W« wm t*faotf*rxi*d ihe •' *y*a*?o 0f iadi*. 
««-*««{ ” hr the safafiftf of a **•- 
Mt Caw*** va.fa0-w,.a i»e jp order m Mjvertifce a 
iuu&fj *Jv* p»-vWi*WWin p*Kf 4 fee U, Mr IW* of Mim 
*■*■•*7 ttj-u.i t**f% •»»£. 'naeaj lUr* 
VW wnricMd vsfim ftqmmidZy wt«*rfc, »V«» ^ 
*p'* *'’ “ wKttnft *• hr «$(«., 4-axS M tWe 
+A*" *l'n*** -««**»»». aWMrtif fitustpeinrtn*, w 
tkv *p*»jk for which the It paid, the 
rjnsmri a him popoisrily which *oon U dbanas-d imo 
tL* real anicJv. ONeuaate rrp*ti*ica is accepu a as if it 
*wv **rth.tt.**fa*iic dmud, Ue» follow* ormv obedience 
to a ImuJea-, end the ctw»r.o*er of “ Perch on my Kager, 
oh ! Bird of Lova,” or toe 11 Patsies arc Drooping o’er 
Dear Dora's Grave,* ’ wakes up to find him sell famous. 
Th* method U notnokoown In this country, aDd iberc 
are not a few bad ringert who will refoae to butcher a 
new aong nnlees thejr are r>aid for it. Mr. Coweo is sn 
optimist, and he believes teat tbe time is coming when 
the publishers in self defense will be obliged to combine 
and refuse to pay riayaltie* {o aDy singer, great or small. 
8ingers, however, are not to be defied, they are a power 
in the world of music, and each is an autocrat in her 
special large or small world. What would become of 
the composer if a 8ingers’ Protective Union Were organ¬ 
ized, and if singers refused to siDg the songs of thofe 
composers whose name was in the black list? Composers 
should pay and not criticise singers. 
JE8T8 THAT INSTRUCT. 
f-  
A Fact.—Just before a rehearsal of an amateur or¬ 
chestra in North London, a gentleman—a tenor trom¬ 
bone player—applied to the conductor for membership. 
From his tall talk, and especially from the magnificence 
of bis instrument, the conductor thought he had a great 
acquisition to his forces, but he wished to hear him take 
part in the rehearsal before giving a decision. In one 
piece there were several bars marked pp, but the tenor 
trombone was played loudly. The conductor pulled the 
band up sharply, and,not wishing tfrlTfe personal, simply 
remarked that the passage was marked pp, and should 
be so p’ayed. A second attempt was made with a simi¬ 
lar response from the trombone- There waa no help for 
it, so the conductor bad to say that tbe tenor trombone 
player was playing very loudly, though the passage was 
marked pp. That individual replied, *• Yes, it’s marked 
pp, and I am playiQg * pretty powerful, ’ aint I ?»’ The 
members of the orchestra roared, and the tenor trom¬ 
bone disappeared forever. 
Sousa tells a funny little incident concerning the in5* 
discriminate use of the word ‘Tirtfessor,” so obnoxious 
to all real musicians. When in the service of the United 
States as director of the Marine Band, when he was 
ordered South to participate in some national holiday 
festivities, the Committee of Arrangements requested him 
to give an evening concerrion the hotel rotunda. Such 
wrs the public interest that the crowd jammed in pell- 
mell and upset the music racks. Mr. Sousa told the 
chairman that unless his men had more room tberecould 
be no concert. Thereupon the chairman mounted a 
stool and shouted; “The Professor says (hat the Pro¬ 
fessor and his professors will be unable to furnish any 
music, ladies and gentlemen, unless the Professor and 
the Professor's professors are relieved from the present 
pressure ” There was a frantic scattering, and the 
“ professors ’’ played without further hindrance. 
WORTH REMEMBERING 
A Musician.- Do you warn to know what'constitutes 
musicianship ? The ability to play if a performer, a prac¬ 
tical knowledge of theory, musical history, the technic 
of the instrument, etc. The ability to perform is no 
proof of musicianship; aa well might an individual be 
given credit for-learning because he can repeat an ad¬ 
dress, or show agility in making figures on a blackboard 
Neither of vhe*e efforts are proof of the individual's 
knowledge of what he is repeating or the value of fig 
urea—many years of study and practice are necesaary to 
acquaint one with the different phases of theory, musi¬ 
cal history, both general and aa applied to the instrument, 
musical literature, the technic of the instrument and it* 
btttory. These effort* should be preceded by a good 
literary education- Jealousy and iguotwoc* are twin 
*i*i«r* ; and where difference# arise of a musical nature 
ig&orance is the cause. A thoroughly educated mosi! 
c-.ao i* devoid of jealoosy—its presence is paoof positive 
of intellectual weakness somewhere. An education 
o®, <Au4.«Al», oMifisg, kind, inlliai to ud ; 
afad b* vbo b ignoraai triee to oover tbe wra*t>es* by 
WiLUt, bring ouchanU-Ue. unhappy, unwilling Ul- 
— J>im.ina*i,. Jr 
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'Vfvnw? •ttfeitr* of stLuidard' cl uiies ami 
stud («» arrang**.! ta pt-v-grcwM vo order, selected from 
the best compoRwra, Ah flic ouiuvu-tiou of 
TECHNIC, TASTE. and SIGHT HEADING, 
carefully edited. fingered. phrased. atuHinnoUted, 
and supplemented vrsih complete directions for the 
application of Mason s ‘System of Touch and Tech- 
nir. ’ for the production of a modern stylo of playing, 
Mr. Mathews has had the help of other.noted musi¬ 
cian* ami teachers. and they have taken the whole 
field iif piano studios and selected therefrom such as 
are most useful for meeting every necessity iu a 
teacher's experience. Teachers will be delighted 
with the sterling musical and useful technical 
Huaht to* of those , t udes. 
There are ten grades. a volume to each grade, 
each containing about thirty pages. Every difficulty 
is prciiared hy being first introduced in its most 
simple form. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I must express my great pleasure in Mr. Mathews' 
new pia.au boos iu ten g-adcs. It is the best book 
< hat ever came tuto the piano teachers hands. 
MAthens' ha-s brought light out of the chaos of 
piAno instructor* and pieces. Every grade codl&ius 
the 1 rwnvn*imperialmng toit. besides a li&t of class¬ 
ical and pupnMtr pieces of the same grade. Every 
nta.no » t«utut mu4 have u, to succeed. Mr. 
Mathew*., as Well m Mr. 1‘n-Aser. the publisher, 
Iva**• given ns a boon for which w »• cannot be loo 
thankful, CiRO. DOKLKEH. 
The ■•.Mathew*’ Standard Course of Plano 
jvusdveift. ' *iUi it* valuable suggest kma ha to suit- 
tetarva, will fee a relief tvnd Joy to Lirrd teachers, 
■li« Wexetoiorv hate* fw-ru otvligvd to Sftend much of 
Cbefer row* fltsue read tog owr new muxtc for tludr 
<%»****> M. K. Hit an u am. 
I twMaA£w«V * Grvwbvt Ktufltaa,'1 and 
s.a;wsu<ntMtf u> and the work to be :ui 
a*4G»lr*W« a&ttibasi hi Uv> prwendioeg tsart*.. Mr. 
4in*rw* <rwtt5 »nd praite for 
pvv'wPrvi«->axU> ■* tfetand-d grauisd work to tho 
ptjBliu. amd «v#rji ^jrswhdowaitii^cit* trf>>it<$v*sr to 
*,.4 «mJM '.aw 6V *;* it, uni raiMrs* l!wj 
fM »«r? v‘i»bh«41 * te!i*e fpswad p&ajrcr*. 
E., h-rwasu 
tw xmm 
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i ».’« **** avurb gni»v#«4 «rtb& 8A» "*<iin*4i«4 Cu^r*» ■f ^Sitwiiwu fc*? WU^ftRSW-'k. Til u» i’iat»9 wRu-U la «tewmIWvfi. 
•*'*d 1. file 'lilt. a»Ul ^.Kr.ylt u{; :i% (ftSiy farfUpir* +*AH}^ 
A W»« T ? tf-p. 
• *«» iuU'fftfw* w ah 'ifp». • CHimppu vrt j* 
•* '!lu ,b*****1 I'i»ltuti«ur« «P iM,filw«4aka.^i* -tfliwil'W**, ite.i 
|V« I**i*ft *iiiHitUuua 'W HlkM <4 
'.V’l .liUtiilt 'lluti'i l III*'* TT’b*tV. «*<ortU- 'll* 
rkuuni ah« «**M*uumiV 
X-'K <*'-»iO. W: t n U i- » KtrrtOfif 
- fi> MUUtt* tmili Will n» litHMs, ■>> «»|MI W**> **Jt, 
amkrn *"U !»«<•> twi Imim «o «*j( futMl* * 
STfcu'* \\* *-<M? 4*i <wf .HMMwnJ nw*». ee.prfk 
fjvtmjt* a* i'B^it'..9x4 i«r «ci«aBl?4o cm litwmflfi i3wi wemrpm^e 
i* vi Kcuklev, on iMVibwe. ctymfpve#* BlWi 
*-•«» •jrjwwnij fulaiU, (Of 
irtwo*^ •co aov cJ »i>* «?fdsi»*ry AukoJ 
«n»de«t, vku t* b<* peaWobuiy gifud to aoy nupecnaJ 
d«gTv« 1 Del gTad-aatSSy. or J*> m>#+ t%m »e>dde&Jty, 
»!»«« c*os»o* lifto eveaetsieg. Tkow dnm.ry »il« of 
i»aootenou4 *calr« wax* leedicig, thoegli w* did Dot know 
icedtsg a* to the Mc*ot lo the florioru Temple of 
which behere, t-o Car above u* wc coo,ld n"t 
e»v» mh» ii. Then, euddeoly, from afar, it borne on aa 
in all iu foil glory. We hear the marreloo* drains 
iuoiQg from iu portal*; we mo lb* gifted aueodams 
worshiping at iu ah nee# with «uoh ecstatic delight that 
some spark of their enthusiasm reache* even oa, so far 
below in the dark and mist, and we too fall on oar knees, 
and row a lifelong devotion in anrwerring, unalterable 
•crTice to that glorious goddew. Mode. -We will rest 
not day or night until we too hare climbed that steep 
ascent, and gained a right of entrance to that wondrona 
temple, where we may minister with the chosen ones 
whose melodious strains so stir and rouse ns, as we hear 
them faintly through the distance. Thus our vow is 
made. Henceforth we are the eager and willing slaves 
of music; and so we Bet to work—bravely and cheer¬ 
fully. The ascent is not so difficult, after all we progress 
faster than we expected; the flush of that first entbo 
aiaam is still npou us; though glorious melodies still 
reach uafc-inspiriug us with hope and seal and determina¬ 
tion. Aliwl we are still too far off to see all the diffi¬ 
culties that lie in oar way, the hidden pitfalls that stretch 
between ua and our goal. Bat we see them at last— 
when- we have climbed high enough. Yes, we see them, 
and realise them fully iu ail the bitterness of oar disap- 
poiniment; and we confess to ourselves that, in spite of 
our utmost efforts and oar most untiring endeavors, we 
•oan never (at any rate in this world) reach those portals 
that seemed so near and so easily attainable at thk com- 
meacementTdfspar journey. At this crisis, this taming' 
point, which comes, I believe^ in the life of every earnest 
student, when the utter impossibility of attaining the 
ideal is realized for the first time, in all its unpitying, 
uncompromising distinctness, who shall say courage is 
unnecessary? 
Aye, it is the lack of courage, of the finest, truest 
courage, even the courage against ourselves, that causes 
bo many, overwhelmed by the mighty requirements of 
, mus c. to give up in despair and torn back to the dark¬ 
ness and mist, again, to say: *’ It’s do use; I've£o ta'en\ 
I can never be a musician. I've just got f*r ehonph to 
see how little I do know, and I can never get any farther; 
so I shall give it up.” 
And it is to those who are just about to give up and 
turn back we would say: Stop, pause one moment, 
and think. 
Is all that toil, all that labor which you have hitherto 
«o ungrudgingly bestowed on your ascent, to go for 
nought? la all the money expended by your parents on 
your musical education to be simply thrown away aa 
tcxuird.1 Are all the hours which you have devoted to 
your practice to represent nothing but time ignorantly or 
wilfully misspent? 
op may nev«»r be able to rewh your ideal, but you 
can $et nearer and nearer to it—slowly and painfully, 
perhars. but nearer neverthelesa. 
So. then. Lake courage, and straggle upward, and you 
will nnd that, even here, rewards will come. For though 
Music is a stern, unbending mistress to all cowards who 
waver and are faint-hearten, and ibuta her doors relent- 
,l«#8ly against (he false and fickle, she is very tender and 
piuml to all her true disciple*. She does not demand 
wondrouscapabUities from those not endowed with them ; 
she only asks for true-hearted faithfuteoM from all who 
volunteer in her scrviiot*. 
Law do wo i» the ascent at you may be, there are 
<wher* yet below voj, nnd others again just commencing 
th« to»5#oi*« dime ; and their eye* sre upon yott, and if 
jr<*w <«ro Wk who shall blame them if they too lose 
tcari. and follow yob* ftXWBpia. Feu wifi be held 
fwMpw««4M* far 'h«r £e<*)e>titaa Thru, lend thorn a 
h**4 , swsoctfh swfct tkeii a* far as 
f.o.1, **4 Joe them pro-fit by yew ex pan race l mat 
;&*•« >4** *w***fM whseh yw b»*r, but which wiU 
fc.0^ (Ata* -sinews ytm sneam^ tYea-will in4 
t.y m 5*4**i shs3S wacj&ovoffpuh-ly ra*»» veew'sw.lt, 
he wwaret !|w gfoail (has yo*n lic«:pht. 
Y«fc r erf Raster,. **><3 yci* »st oatirry 
«bC<4 4© lust wwka, vtrk, ia the 
* >1. iMSiirn. -,.**!• wiiOTii* S^Sint V. S-KliC. 
live IjhIiII Mil* IM»KI<I «l(4! 'l\«, ,!Uh4<I 
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t;- %mw -f*fcww*** \km* 
e«it «f #ftwr Itesrt.—wk id 
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. .., .. . _ _ ...„ ... ... (jjtey so tearueaiiy 
was a mmtfad m*. It was ostiy t.b« oppor 
WMixt to walww the S.oq4 m <*( thfiir ccuvrrwauoRi, 
■-ad w* ttfrrth * vedabl* !&n*M of gowmp s-nd scandal, 
wh^ck is ahi#ld«f4 an adrairshiy by jsrut itn;pa«sioRed for- 
and wklds f-mkt sympalhetically to an audible 
whwtjwr with year upudvrerst ptaaiarimo*. (The mairel- 
<s*u» rffect of a Hidden chaogc from fff lo ppp i n snch 
esuht* is well known, and the resuslts are often more 
amuriog than edifying.) And when, at last, they be¬ 
come aware, by your seeking a seal, that you have fin- 
bhed, they exdaJm gratefully, '• Ob, thank vou. That’s 
a very pretty piece. Whai is it called 7” “Beetho¬ 
ven’s ‘Sonata Appassionata,’” you reply defiantly. 
“ Oh, very pretty. I hadn'the&rd ithefore. And then 
the stream of conversation flows on as flaently as ever 
over your indignant head, and you quietly subside to 
nurse your wrath in silence. It is very hard to bp pa¬ 
tient with people who call Beethoven ‘pretty.” And 
these same people will listen with breathless attention 
to a sentimental ballad of the day, in which some idiotic 
couple meet in the first verse, quarrel and part in the 
second, while in the third, one is left alone, lamenting 
the quarrel and fickleness or decease of the other, who 
has presumably either married some one else or died (it 
is not qnite clear which) during the playing of the sym 
phony between the verses. And rounds of unbounded 
applause will greet an effusion of thiB kind, and prob¬ 
ably an insistent encore be demanded; * . 
Believe me, Music has as much need of its mission¬ 
aries, aye, aud its martyrs, too. a? religion; and it is Even to every student to be the former, if not also the 
tter. Music should be as sacred to ns as our religion ; 
they are so closely connected I and w6 should resent 
any insult to the one aa to the other. All aiudenta have 
the privilege, nay, the sacred daty, of teaching (humbly 
and reverently aud to the best of their powers) others to 
know and recognize good music, sod to distinguish it 
from bad ; to set before others, continually, such a high 
standard that theirs is instinctively raised, and their per¬ 
ceptions of the beautiful almost unconsciously become 
clearer- 
But to do this needs tact as well as courage. You can- 
not force people to be musical, any more than you can 
compel them to be religious. You mast lead them on 
gently and by degrees. Yon must study tbeir individual 
tastes and strive to satisfy them. To those who care 
moat for dreamy, sentimental love-songs, play Mendels¬ 
sohn’s Lieder and Chopin’s Nocturnes. To those who 
prefer dashing marches and fierv polbaa, etc., play 
Chopin's Waltzes and Mszurkaa, Schumann’s Novelet.- 
ten, and Grieg’s Hamoreeke and Volkslieder; and for 
those who evince a tendency to bymn-tunes, select gems 
of Hilo del. alow motifs of Beethoven, and melodious 
excerpts from Haydn and Mozart. Show them how 
nobler minds have treated the same subjects which they 
bo admire in the feeble fripperies of what is termed 
“ popular ” music. You will soon find, if you are faith¬ 
ful and persevering, that your efforts will be rewarded. 
Instinctively, their tastes will be raised, and almost un¬ 
consciously to themselves they will learn to love the truly 
beau'ifal, and the old favorites will apDear insipid and 
'dis'asteful, and finally intolerable. That alone will re¬ 
compense yon for your courage, and be snre their eter¬ 
nal thanks will follow you for having taught them in 
some Bmall way how to “ refuse the evil and choose the 
good.” - * 
And do not think that you mast necessarily be an ac¬ 
complished pianist or singer hefore yon can do anything 
to advance the “cause.” Yon need not play like a 
Paderewski or compose like a Beethoven before you can 
be a musician. If you can only play a simple sonatina 
by Kuhlau or Steibelt. nay. even if you cannot do that, 
even if yon cannot play a note, yon can still be a “musi¬ 
cian " Yon can love and worship the beautiful as in 
.terpreted by others ; yon can give yoQ'- encouragement, 
yonr influence, and yoor support to all those stnvirg to 
preaen' the grea’ troths of Music to the world ; you can 
tnlcroit yourself deeply in all matters musical; and, 
above all, you c*n strenuously set your face against all 
inapotfor* and faUe teacher*, and condemn openly aod 
reaoletcly the empty trash and tinkling rubbish which 
many admire at tb* highest embodiment of art, 
Thar* i* no on# too weak or feeble to do mmrlhittg lor 
tbo oaaa# of Marie; aod it U the doty of all who have in 
the «mall**t d^grr-e u$!*d of its delight* to do their tjt- 
mo«l lo ifcdocw other* to com* and find refreshment iu 
that teerer-failittf »tream. Bat all who thus strive to 
ttebor for tbe betiar apprteciation of Music roust be pr*- 
pa-vted few alight*. »i*MB»d<Matatfiditng*. ar>d indifference; 
ihef usual arm ihaObtealrte* for the frav with »n invnlnrr- 
sM# »*il of coerag-e--oemraf* which ahall render them 
fwftwf tefteTtofa all MSbrih* of the enemy, and which will 
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POPULAR ENGLISH SONGS AND BALLADS 
FOR HIGH VOICE. 
YOL. a. 
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a aurte R,‘»eve*ik.d 
AjA tfcn ... ....Jfarrfcj*# 
AoAwvao A*: *Unr; S*i!4, 
W*»et« a - _ . ..._Vetem 
«wn *« iwt _ 
PVWM* Msae*  UttUof 
Ca ir*ft* At • »x* W> too*. TW _. __ c3»ft»».r 
*Mr IW 
•uxAttun te«8 
U*uul ttlill Hlai4Uii-i 
tern*. Sfc.^u. 
t'4 #htxuC 6iyb».uil»r 
S’tee 1 A1 *»I‘0iw84 tef.-, 
U" i'i n8«t*| 
3tt, i-i^m CM To* PHrth.u 
t tli.»e r «v«' iu 
*tet tmlwM 
W *0* J di„ *w... 
V «iui,fcr V • litre «*iii te.Hirto. 
*'•**'»*< tCnftqflUNa. 84# IteftJ3. So* 
V84«4, t»4 »*., ftUM# A*» WC-fca-W W«*#»Mft.. Ar«4. 
•rr' 4w* u* ch«a. 
TMEO. PRESSED. 
I 70S Cf*wsrtr»wt X t , P H ULsatidtolpri l a. 
W‘fc*s «Er-4 tlbo *^€u<iJc3a aate-jw !*■ 
. Hf’lw- ncAudt vi** #avfl writ- 
!«*, aa4 v)»mi T 
. W k*a ocacpcteci-* fe*eac*g to t.b» AfrftaS rporh* oS 
rt* Netkeflaad »<bool cf ■so.nt', and who i# the 
raimiBaiJois of the achwl * 
Whec aasd whes-e dad tho Opera origioaie* Qiv* a 
ntiwber of Open co«ajH>*#i* of different nchfeols 
and ihair wcxka. 
Wh#n aud where did tb* Oratorio original# ; which 
vu Lb# first Oratorio ? Giva the most important 
Oratorio composer# and thoir work* 
What com pouter* belong to tbs “ Classical 
Period ? ” Give name* and dates of the most im¬ 
portant one*. 
With whom begins tho “ Romantic Period?” 
Name fome of the most important composers of 
that period and thoir works. 
5. Give some great pexlormer* and their special 
fields. 
fl. Give a abort history of the beginning of American 
Music ; also some of the early composers. 
10. Name some of the present American composers 
and their works. 
II. ANALYSIS A. 
1. Give the development of a musical period from do 
Matier; give also the plan of a period and the 
msthetic&l meaning. 
'2. What musical compositions belong to the “ applied 
long form ? " Give also the rhythm of some. 
3. Which is the simplest “ Rondo form," how many 
forms are known ? Give also the plan of each. 
4. What Ts a sonata and how is a sonata generally 
arranged ? 
6. What musical forms belong to the Class of Cham¬ 
ber Magic? 
ti. What forma of compositions belong to the Varia¬ 
ble Forma ? 
7. What is a fugue ? Give also the expositiou of a 
fugoe 7 
6. Which are the fngne ecclesiastical forma 7 
(). What compositions belong to the Dramatic formB? 
Give also the explanation of these? 
10. Which are the sacred forms of musical composi¬ 
tion ? 
B. Explain a number of given, selected terms. 
C Write an original essay on Importance of Correct 
Fingering. 
III. HARWONY. A 
1. How are the different octsves indicated ? Give 
also the number of vibrations necessary to produce 
its different C’s. 
2. Which are the different minor forms? Give also 
their formations. 
r— r- 8. Whel is an interval ; by what is the general name 
ofi>n interval determined ? 
■"-wi** *• Give all tho different interval* in key of G. 
r**m &. What iath# inversion $f an interval and how doe* 
' it effort the different intervals ? 
*jj*ri* 6 Giro the different triad* in majbr u wail a* in 
’ ’Ate ai&cr. 
* By vhaA principal rule* art the triad* ooaoected, 
-^*7^* ^hy ? 
Ml* * What *y.*teic^aJ rule* gcrera the oownectioo of 
triad* ib eam<vr. 
l ® ^ kwh ter* tk* different revwcth fian»on->M and 
ftt-pty, that? «»wB6t4, sad Halrrin g err era the nalo-ral 
I'wnoiiA'Uxva xt< them ? • 
rt ftewev-s, e<!»s>e*cSic/s, at Be.-ve^tk her 
^ Mnaeiu'Ax tu-orf iV*-08ij ii'-i'cnbaai a m»ertui*a*:jK * 
>4 ■* HmWXrJSf* f riu iwwicrtu^ fe,u4 tXXXfrjH? ',AOJ,OT 
*«4 eJhM- tie, * »ajp’r%nu> 
Jikeffi»m># y^uvsiil OftSirpt. 
!*'« J j4*4 
W'j*** t mu rXfaftft tepp* testythitif; that. aJnttkrt* «>y 
twwfitra eaWptk*. i %wn a 'feiato DMiml tot*tte bcK>k «&oui 
ypak »». (bt«d 'jm Atewa vt^Wy any idea which may 
wturn ho aa* ; and 1 h*r* te>o.»d the jdiwo tnseHtsl. Wlwse 
t ant I tetve# 1wm> ijbe thread of iu Mor»ipg, 
BOOB, or «ig.'ht, rvteio *\ jsM-aU, I «xa teoco&Kciottaly oocu- 
»l*d with it. This vx* w® wttsl the veak is S-smbcd.— A. d Maeiryttu. 
iodi*pten 
»ucot*s of a corapo+er, and that i* a utwroaghly good 
sDurical edacaiion, without which no one, however gut«d, 
can bop# to make a name. — Tito Mallei, 
F1' hm 
Iryou can convert an enemy into a friend yon have 
ined a wonderful ttrength. Bat whether you can win 
.im or not, you can use him to yonr own advantage, ■ 
even in what he says or doe* through hatred and spite. 
Goethe says, “ 1 beve always paid attention to the merits 
of my enemies and found it an advantage.” 
” Thz Italian is a singer, the Frenchman a virtuoso,. 
the G<rmati a musician. TTie German bai & right to be 
designated exclusively^aa must'etan, for of him'it may 
•be said that he loves mnaic for his own sake, and not aa 
a means simply to delight, or to attain money, or noto¬ 
riety ; but instead, because it is a divinely beautiful art 
which he reveres, while if he yields himself up to its 
service, will be all in all to him.”— Wagner. 
—I have takeo the trouble to compose singing music 
for the piano, lor I think music should’iouch the heart. 
—Bach. 
—Rossini was once asked which style of mnsiche most 
preferred. He replied: “ I know bnt two styles of music, 
the good and the bad, and I most prefer the good.” 
—Remember that nothing von can get or become is 
too good for yonr pupils. The “poet in them” will 
respond to the life and vigor of your own touch upon the 
essentials. 
—Music might be, if it would, an art of sensation ; it 
coald thrill the masses, and make crowds delirious:— 
the voice passes, it makes itself a statue; immovable 
and silent it remains.—Saint Sac ns. 
—” I am horribly nervous when placing, and no mat¬ 
ter how often I play it is always the same. 1 think 
every artist is; the mere fact of knowing a great andi- 
ence waits on yonr labors is enough to shake all yonr 
nerves to pieces."—Paderewski 
—The pleasure of music in the home does not then 
depend so much upon the talent of the child a* upon 
the handling of that talent. From the very first let 
teachers and parents veto “excuses,” accustom the child 
to do his then best without this foolish talk, which ia 
really bnt a weak way of begging compliment*.—E.  
McnaelL 
—If one would accomplish great thing* he must plan 
great things ; to plan great thing* yon matt have a great 
mind: to have a great mind you mu*t have great 
thoughts; great thoughts will come from close study 
and profound meditation upon the live* and character* 
ol great men. ^ 
—Music-teachers have much to try them, bnt a good 
music-teacher will not allow his annoyances to manifest 
themselve* at his work. It is good for him and (or the 
pupil that be at least pnt on the appearance of cheerful 
□ ess, if he has not the real thing jn*t at hand. Good 
nature is contagious a* well as disease. “ A light heart 
lives long.” 
“ Krery difficulty slurred over will be a ghost to dis¬ 
turb ypar repose later on."—Chopin. 
“ Cbearfulo**» ii one of the grab** every artist ehonld 
cultivate, and it shoo’d be developed and increased. The 
fact that few sen can do their be** work unlas* a cheer 
fol spirit aoiroate* them, should be snffioect reason for 
•eUi&f is molten every can*# which produce* seeb a 
epirit. ’ —ScmmMb. 
’• kloric tf a» important slewed of modern culture, a 
rrfifcmf mortal ir£o»»ote. a subject about which ftw cel- 
ijva.uA paraois* rov »-4»,r* are willing to be thought 
*f»ora*»t t>r indifferent, an art which in o»e way or 
a**e»CJ»*ir acifc&allr tteteTtel** W>fe»te thowaand* of prop]* 
»><•» worfw# tkwr thought*, port BiUnptiTt t<* their 
Than ary tetewv. or than motel lrr#r<-be>» of 
tahauaiitftete aud IteamwpfT T>v*ip\t 
... ••qsSPsaiSiMBHi t'-wswpa 
*% 
moo ru« Cwarurm cat 
T3J wiLJ^ramsxD gT,A WTflnB.T\ 
ij iua^f* ;a.;j.rr'.i3 i.A.’3L 
* r*» » ntu-i !.o*k> »re« » 
.-*» KtNWirc'^ti r>->ic tna* •'P’tc-t 
j.t r®m';«a j jm*: 
Part I gi tJ»D, 14.44. 2l«J»iT4t» l. 2, i «M*bt T.V. 2#l. 
Part U yfu.-w i •!»/. a«eC. 4 a.. («. «**;& Ti, B#4. 
S 8W l£*U»i4p, t 'b <4*. 
In cpr-MKw^fttf t&«* -etf flh# W*li sieRiy^rtKi Clan- 
tfA.Jf'S, 'A# tfi'i.wftUP * irtlftWtjWki »S,CR—1C*-#? lft»d »ix>np 
na,*t.iMrl tuMfttffciry. t&4iit!ii(gwei« jr&rwng aod S^nnjj, and 
o*Ai.i.upuW nnuiM»- w**. 6«*s1t, to e,xtv, tilt tho 
»ip«njtat*J ajr.A $»rw»ul r*4.%uw»*hop actuary 
«u*<M>«t<a$ lnaviMct Badk'i tech me *214 tA*l of our 
Huh Cr80-t.ltf7 COZEfWWft fl*T pMU»«4«Mttp ; **<W«diT, to 
qwtLue* tft# k :«> wed*® *0 acqatmoi br mmsas o? denTinu 
t,n i dvivwtiwcf fn»«» tine pcsisadtw sa-d faguM ^chittlr 
ihn» t’jPOKfi * tor veil of teesfe-awal •soTCMwa sad 4sudes 
fc-vT«iav>matv7.4J, *»4 to 'ft# sand '.a connocsioa with. tic 
or-wW*. 
i'*-«hc 4oir raiiro itoitok i® turn. have * dual aim (ll 
r&.e» the ipcitetjCsU M^fdbtUt o-l the prelude* 
'■l-5».Wii'»11 if p.-O-r-kdiag -.A* ttsvjpci With wall eon- 
«t-4.0p<e4 atwvan-iMM, vtueh **» -.q #o®e caw* co-ftx-. onsite 
w>ta •«>,'*'» **.4 cwr.wi out with t bo tamo mex 
#«r»feU . 3' ih#p foe®, <&f ?h«*c o»u right. * *nc- 
e-»*iiio<t c-i *4sfcr*hi<i mode*?, Aiude*. aad thus bring the 
*i.»i« Sfctfi tk»*> v»v»*>as toss'-'i wiS 1 t6*t of 00r day. 
la '5to K4tt»3iP « <3W"?. wafvia " THr prvsrfH r-ditoo aiaie, 
ix. * --wrf.ftir. t«'S;n», *s ««f>-ad«»,<-. tjt st »rnj, thift inox- 
hAaaeifeio iato *a *4 mhcod ccc-tiic-d, on broad 
Ua-o*. pasapforto j^Ujic j 
la *^w tMstd. coatjm«C£ thf Sot ei^ht pre- 
»a4 iht*e up aio*t bappilr re*]- 
:.6.fd 1‘V* *w%s.^rc«:-*at «{ tbo d«n»td atadto* i« 
O*W»«<o4jr },3^;.«0^54 ft»4 0>T*rt5Cjfci B^*»4ejft, COpiOUft (OOt- 
a-afiai*. f4««s{ * r-fitac&s QMttMQtu; *km to that of too 
fe»*ii.o<r -b? tio EoK>4fc<nftifi Soa****, *<«K»a)paAp tbo »uc- 
c»mn t-* .ut&Un. tfewwiejf oo oimssi'C pcutatt vn * 
4.,ta*r ukr^ebri *ad Wff®. jrw .^ano without 
»'*;<* »i-ow eC-Ed-V^Jtt. TV,’* odlt.-O-a J«tJ3U»-c* to bocOOlf. 
• ftiftnun.' pc‘4n^ejpw ht*r«a**. it t&ost b-e wodt«d m 
.rod.*!? »>? j-*. a 'iui of it» rwd or!<ia*J-.ty *od 
Ik4!fts6..fti*4 9.B !Wfl C*iftt'.-OCft, Ed 
<{»!»& »A-d iiw-aus 
noLnr'cussics. 
* Wvttl-WMt «*» «*M04-ftftf. rr»;D*‘:B;i A»p. 4***» Ut£1| WT* 
*•'8.0- ’-.‘■Ofti*. W'l our 
*»»**ib **■» r t 
^ »i. f, iy»’un*« |; Sit., *«. V*4 |}v jw«j* (|.%, a«*» 
Vn*** 10 
JH. -/U S. ty 
- » t «. «,u( (MA..1IUJ, 
liu-ii .i- hutunim 
IS. twa.ltH, !!!.., 1,j<»,..tut 
•riiyn.u. 
v.on-n.o'.M. 
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rr» uawti » «•« hsimb# a *ms* 
A A ». n’«s» 44*ftA.»iW*i. 
£» AdwimbMi i'i v» ft.Hwni.w-i it# <i3i|ju^'* llitad- 7 Vu.Jci.nl'T 4ia 
WiLj' Miml jcmhIHi i-o-fti t». ffia-t am- >n«rtues Tlb.» 
Onvtc»*t* o/ t V*t»j(V mt-» t-w* * .g-swa^ i&etftJ • ifj'irtw HflMWAy 
wiww »j» tic vwv £ciiliifti>* * )««»««.. 
A 'Sum lBl»o tf.kSwf W W»rti. i tdxr taiui JftAnei^ ftiKowai ll rmw 
<w Jrtwnr ft w,*ir:* h*vk<ck^U Vt ecp.i^-e'd *" L? dnr tih* 2 0 
Iftis 1®^. " 
WLsits liia •> T'*r*,£-» yarrcw of 1*-Jt iMuri-ein m*y bw »wi 
i#*rt *4 oat-e ioJJftj. jrn-cw of »*Ja t-Msciorf (who 
f»v«s Offlr* doSlftr x>p to fi**' two dailww, 
TV# tern■,<?** of S*rfljr t#o-ch#r» £-»c-*r»lly nt^uu-od 
for iwtoo • w«vV . lihow* o{ ttmio toucher# ©air oucff s 
w#«k ; ot-rjocftiy for ««OttoCDicmi rMtftOB#., *o th.*4 the 
aooihtjr or qoftrteHj eip«*.n*r rest col b« incrssftrd.. 
The to*]# teAcher receit<m twico m mnch sad ii therefor* 
•spooled to teach twice m much iu * Udy ^eacber. 
lo Qvrm*ay, where the phew* arw^filij per cwnL lower, 
the eaftlom prewails, ret the result of the teaching 
is rery different from that in this country, although in 
W;h male leachcn are generailr graduates from some 
conierraiory. and their teaching is "m competent and 
ihoroogb on this side of ihe AUaniic Ocean as it is on 
the other. 
Vet the same cannot be said of lady teachers. Whilst 
here a few of them are no doubt fully competent to 
teach, being excellent performers themselves, the major¬ 
ity of American lady teachers is just the reverse. Their 
knowledge in the beat cases amounts to the capability of 
reading notes correctly and understanding rhythmic di¬ 
visions Circumstances have forced them to grasp piano 
teaching for a living. Having received very little instruc¬ 
tion themselves they launch into the whirlpool of the 
public as well *4 (hey can, for you cannot expect of them 
to teach what they themselves have nob been taught. 
In Germany, where there are ten conservatories to 
otr* here, where access to good concerta and theatres is 
had for a trifle and therefore within reAch of all classes 
of the population, where furthermore the price of a first- 
ciasi teacher is not quite a dollar, tuition is altogether 
far more thorough than iu this coontry. Musical libra¬ 
ries. which are here exceptions, are there the rule, and 
thns sheet music as well as works on music-are accessi¬ 
ble to every one. either entirely free or for a\ominal 
charge. When parents residing in German} decide on 
the change of teacher and engage a professor from some 
coaftemUory, that professor 6nd« his pupil well pre¬ 
pared, and all he ha* to do is to continue the work of his 
predecessor, the lady teacher. 
Sol so in this country. With very few exceptions 
the new male teacher finds his pupil (who, if s young 
i*dy, generally thinks herself perfection and only wishes 
to be known to have* taken lessons from such and such a 
pcofitiMor of high repute) wholly unprepared for serioos 
j hi* knowledge very superficial and defective, bis 
\oinck faaky, hr* will power undeveloped, his imagina¬ 
tion fc.&4 preteoAioa* kewever " OTcrSo*fiag.'’ 
TVs pcpil being in this U.tne&tabl* condition moat be 
e«3ifjhiMMd Without being dishewnewed; he mast 
!■* vsa.ifhi to practice, to o#u«l. and. aho** all, to think ; 
\* Er.4«j|siA*d why vac* an exeroae o? each a itody must 
Im -ratfitwiwd ta tach « t»aa»ar afrd not <j4h*r»i»a. 
Ji' e *t th* uwarhA-f p*w btwHa &*» pw#*ee gr:ad# tn 
♦lar.'V.f than ibmA r*«t2*id <m,r t& th* hint laanotv. 
ft.H'4 vt* tvwwffi'aeftfcACia Alii ftjud it* l*«*4r- 
\am 
"•’’•a^aw *A*ia» tus'ttwxwwistisiiiawa I8w fsrctg-rww u*>d#» the a*w 
l#Nn(.At*V tjanafti#'! trt t«Kl *fe9>W JiftnS VlAifalUi Ikft t* it) ?W 
) ,*■% lit) W dteOuMwd. %Aa<5 Tb<WtC tci b* 
i,(f *<«« lirt t cm idu# iAMfcrtij 't 
*»»' “U »-*’*. kv ms uM^oaivti* o;j> tV* mitpws 
rjantnw ♦»•»* ii \*#a<** iA>. a.u«uo»j 
•SMitMA 
*•« w.mttoi 3tarft li.lia pio.pii ft>u£ j^muu. 
iin.U.WU ^HltuakHlMMtMt Mil VliftUfc* htl* Uilo-w l*f Vftl>Ut*MuatU 
>» *ti* wHw 
'-'V* ftrt«k -ft? Ski* *u«*i!k.w' tUim ft L*j*(! *,»./! &fi. 
4Uwia mu- ail lrt*» -M Wkihm £»i«i5 ikwutw# omMWili «if 
fa“kW*' *» ^ ***!!**♦>Sw ^ «•>Mint* «9Aua 
•*»>***«* w* ** v«i». $'t«. fi*w* 4*«i*yjtita «<t> 
ifeoiji. #m iwwnicial 
•ttwlw «4,y**n?'f'4a»«.h *$ 5%* WBtwhw, **>d too wondw 
lihjftit «W \*mm* fell*.* w H4vwa a |i«6nt wsu. 
w»a&» *w « a*Mw u.*A .gpipvn. 3Utai* doe* i\ fcW«? if the 
ii* a pfa<* i**«*aa4 «f a*» eaerdiae. Then (h* »ote* 
•>r» inimif *.*»4 sw» •rw Umt m*A lUftgeriiag. 
f.hf iiwrf,**. W.iap, -at*wf tsrvsg /n- 
finri.*# Kern jrtr-n^Wid-. thi h*$rs time, (1 lake* (o 
nvmttf vkt ntUU.kfJ. 
Tha.\ ii* o»* weaighty argosnsnl why the made teacher‘s 
*h-c*a.W bv enj-aged —-xi lesst for the find year—lor two 
lease*• a wewh. 
E»wn if the pnpil i.» earnest in his work and might ad¬ 
vance o.io*.ly with only-one lesson a week, is it not easier 
for him to bare the teacher' come twice, to be re¬ 
minded of items which have been forgotten and to be 
able to ask queations about matte,rx that have sprung up 
alnoe in his mind 7 
Then, as the material increases from month to month, 
a* wbea new exercises and new *tndie« have to be 
learned whilst some of the old one* must still be- re¬ 
peated, when new pieces have to be studied whilst some 
of the former onea must be perfected or committed to 
memory, is not the advantage the pupil derives from 
two lessons a week against one only self-evident? For 
it cannot be expected that the teacher can rehearse every 
time exercises, studies, and pieces; he therefore must trust 
the pupil with the faithful execution of the greater part of 
the task given him until he finds time to Examine that part. 
To all this will be added, in course of time, instruction in 
the history of music, reading at first eight, transpositions, 
and modulations, formations of melodio and harmonic 
progressions, inquiries into the different forms of pieces, 
critical comparison of different works of the same au¬ 
thors, etc. 
Indeed, who can aay: so far and not further. One 
pupil is satisfied to be taught a fine execution of classic 
and modem pieces; another wishes to be able to impro¬ 
vise, Day, to compose ; still another is anxious to become 
a good teacher. But the teacher's duty it is to pave the 
road to all that by a thorough tuition of the elements of 
both practice and theory, without overtaxing the pupil's 
mental faculties, to make him more and more interested 
in his own work and to become thorough in all he under¬ 
takes. 
A EIGHT BEGDTNI5G. 
Ir music is Studied at all, it onght to be studied 
thoroughly and from the very first. Parents are apt to 
think that anybody can teacn a child, and that any aort 
of piano is good enough for a child to practice on. No 
mistake can be more fatal. A child who is fit to be 
taught at all should be taught by a capable musician, 
with intelligence enough to make the groundwork not 
merely superficial, but solid, and not only aolid, bat 
interesting. A great deal of the preliminary stodv of 
music is not al all interesting, unless tho teacher thor¬ 
oughly understands, and take* the trouble to make the 
chud understand, the infinite and complicated beauty of 
the science of harmony, in opposition to tho dulness of 
mere strumming. Then the little soul, should there be 
ft cnoftical soul, will *oon wake up, will comprehend the 
whv *od the wherefore of the most wearisome of scales 
and the hardest of exerciaes, and oonoeive an ambition 
not merely to “ play a piece," but to becSmo a true 
m-ttsacian. And here let me enter a passionate and i&- 
digaaai protest against th* habit which ill -conditioned 
gu*.ttU niodulp* in and wo.-ak host***** ptrxnit, of talking 
aarmjj mime*- -a selectrra in good manner* and good 
f*f&wjpis whtoh, whenever it is found, either in public 
or vn y--n vate, should W out a stop to, firm It and re 
u>c»r**/)8iMu}y If twtchpi* do not Uk« music., u*ey need 
not hsunfc to it; thwjr can go *way. But any parson who 
find* kftimsftdf at s oc»&o«rt or in a drawing room where 
sdiui it g«?L»flg cm. and doe* no) pay it th* respect of 
•fttttKtw--4**u3 ai-Jienoe—is to be s«sorely reprimanded 
Ltd vrbaartMeer, ia any public room, sit* by and doe* 
not rtmiemiMlimte against socih tmhavwr. or. in a private 
roOttl. Ml and submit i:o it,, ie- -lot »«n put *1 i» 
lifae n.aikA«iSt Uwt*•■••-a very woak minded sa>4 oo-Wfcrdly 
possum • -Vw Jtuhwk 
*' T*. PitUtl* umiMA *n tW sr»infis of sues' that 
ia«* -Whnh i* tMtWly nliwWl Lo the 
«i.et w tttift 'ie*ik wd»uifc *>rrri-* ftiH^st hse U> *»* l»efore 
W>Vwl 
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v.47.s **»i *»**». AWH*8SpSA 
7o)(* lt*J(lklSM«l aJumil 
, MM < *» 
llt,. «* MM M 5» »*w. Vw* TOJ. l» * k.<w sit cjw> 
r,tuu *a.i M, « *>. «n. w » '•» «*•■» fttftrte <«» « -wr» i«“- a »o<* a- *»»► (woportk* 
" «* *> f«• « » •»*• #>• #«< *f » »#«***«>* *’•». <«* *"•’**•** 
W >fc» w> to A. ?V P«J »>■ «f *-W t Mt *VWl to *8Ml. PMMM. «K,n«'k of tfc»l 
» «ftl to -«&.** ftw W. to Vi. w»ft. m»4 » «,^rw.o4l«y » ««> ponmphM*, • tfcJeBUto 
wm,. to •»« M- Sm a U, to potm, »‘l»o kM tr»tol«# nft *ko luu. «, riorl'rr.t 
.fee MM to™ to «*M). mo i4«l wmott. U>4 «M t*U jot of til Ik* tmjwrUBl p*»OD- 
UAmj «™ to** to tfcotM to.m« too sr> > to to ,w »«, *11 0>8 import** l pit cm to 
«fe*4* Sto.lt » WJ to ioTotoy l» tor *«-' c»-» kw *™» *ko to • *«Td cobbmS of Ik* 
wt4ito*e*2 aofel ttot roatcimHily. *od - tk Qa***’. Koglnk, k*« * ItoM lci>i of tuunc *1 hit 
«3! Ito totototo* tor lto BtoMto. too* tote™. «* *«***> lo*IP»«'. *o4, ui- *4tk»), tot *cto*Uj oritton * book. 
»»itj MSmmm *«• utjOlwuMt *rwMtna No*, tod to Itot Ikt of qa*l.!5c*tioB**6iie prweoce, »t>«J 
tom to IwM totoo to Ito tsmojrftt Itotu of iauUltoa of ro*j 1 ool *tk, “ It it *oj oonder tttcb * m»a becomto 
Oto ». «.«» tmi itorformort, tm«w« ttol tbtir iodi- coo tot tod u **ll u lioe>Md.»” B*iog * tout) cun, tint 
Tid*»3.t, u m, „»Bfb to dtffwtaii*!* ttora to ijnto ecnUtmon it rukcr ertoptiodtl in hi* qa^ific*tioos, for, 
of ito Inolbwt to*j to™ totoitod! Th*™ it tnttek to *t m; »re *w»re, the mtuinl tribe of eertbl, Oubnele 
to mid «t either ride of toe q«*tioo, tot toe l*nter *re ofeo * trifle one-tided to their ttuinment*. To be 
*M(ht at to.-.,me,or mu to fetor the fit-el eltemeri™. tore, they know * *re*t deel eboot mti*ic, bat it too 
The r.eii qaettioa it, theJI *t emploj • prireto often happeoe thej know eerj litfle eboat aojthioK elte, 
ie*«her, or tend toe child lo * contertn'or, ? Tbit to thcrebj ere frequently regarded u gemoeee. Well, tbit 
necetrarily herder to decide ; in the 6r*t piece, beceoee perticaler indiridael h*d »tndied with some of the le»d- 
the potiliou end eiperience of e ietcher will toflaene* tog metier* of thi* country end Europe, end knew many 
hi. testimony to » certain extent; in the »econd place., 
toeaote there ere intend qo»litiet of prieate tcachert a* 
well ft* teeeraj qaalitreft of conserealories. Thia last 
penal it to uselee* to diftcoft*, ftinceeach case moat be de- 
oded on it* own merit*. 
other great artist* and teachers, either personally or by 
reputation. Ope day, at the tea table, hie opinion waa 
aaked regarding several of these teachers, whose names 
are known and mentioned a hundred times where bis 
will never be spoken. Would yon believe it, with a 
The private teacher ha* undoubtedly a better chance m.jeatio eweep of the hand, and in one short breath he 
to «o differentiate his methods aod systems, aa to bring completely demolished them, reputation and all, and 
out the best that ia in each pupil; and all thinking over their shattered graves he erected his owo ego, per- 
teachers wtll acknowledge that it is practically impossi aonalily, as a monnmeot of resp'ect, A la memorium. It 
hie 10 teach eVcn two-popila alike was At* opioion that tho best teachers are seldom met- 
Th.s'iudieidual differentiation of methods ia of eoorse tioned in print (sjc) The thought occurred, what a 
impossible in a music school,Isince all pupils must be highly flavored fruit this will be to us poor fiddlete, who 
treated alike. On the other hand, the close association have to pay for onr f ads " at so mnch per line, and 
VftttM fOWWCtMUIrt: . ----- *0 
rouft KAXO-&. 




31m. t. filwftlliw IN>an.— 
t. ^iWtotWftttltMt- 
fc-t«MlS*a. Bum..- - 
«. OUttrutf* t*w.. 
>. ttm ia kiu .. t— 
ft turawyaaet «Uktei/Ato«6 ft 
I V'tiWip* "fciww.— 
*4 fnklUttKW^...- - 
h* U ttnILmtM* - 
VV < MMM<9 etkH'H.-- 
U4, iMLto**u»k ftaawBrtin- 
nno rmom, ctc.. 
glMMM, ft'# . W- s'MUflfWBll'to ..MirtlO, uu4 
t)mt»tit))ai i gtt:v{t« tjM'.UH taunt* 'i- tUoe tt,ty»o cati(.5‘"^*to-t Mfxi-*.-,hrrv*- 
t#ft<»%4 1u> o,lt« lilfcsUilXiPWk. tit*ltyiiaft«i Ijf ja«A M&45Sa*n 
ftpstwiOMi WaAktiarttW a 9*>4rt - 
Auot NLisuitMUftw; ftafttudr ... .. U-W 
V p'JHMAatOlnjd© V>rilic»ftrj»* Xt.u(..to« Tor (itMUqMK iMKigliS.. 
cl gcfeolara in a cooaervatory will aiimnlate the ambition 
of each one, and aa a raault there will be mor« work done 
by each pupil, aod be done more carefully, than thia 
a*m« pupil will do under a private teacher. It goes 
without aaying, that this doc84notapply to any tcAcber 
whooe naUonAl reputation prices and personal standing 
luvea bim from-pupilfl who will not do pr try their very 
heat. 
The question now preaenia iiaelf thia way: C#n we 
expect better reaulut from individual ?.ed roelhode, in 
►pile of 1*4* practice*; or will the larger amount of prac- 
tace enforced by tb« conservatories do more than com 
paosaie for ihe generabxation of the ^pnrse of study? 
Again 'be personal circumstance* of each case mast de¬ 
termine the decision. 
The Y«ry best results, according to my opinion, will 
ho #ocur*d by a combi nation. Pal your child under the 
b«s*i pnvale teacher who can he fooud. for the first few 
yevars, or uolil ready for college. Then apply conserv*. 
Usry methods until the college work is finished ; and 
\b**. if the mdmktion and talent of the pupil warrant 
si. k«4 the study bo 6ni«hed under a priTaie teacher of 
Ot« higbett rank. 
It will rcMuS;;y be neen that the ftdtaQlage* of both, aya- 
i*xift arc UtuA MCtred ; and there are on dieadranuge*, 
xie%A tbrao two dowbtful otw*: changing the teacher 
who are obliged to live on the bread end batter of actu¬ 
ality. Bat this gentleman is really quite an artist and a 
good teacher withal, possessing, as he does, a superb 
voice, and knowing well the art of getting good work 
from his pupils at the rate of six* dollars an hoar, but 
with this ego precipice overshadowing all, ro calmly, 
small fry are completely squelched, and for their peace 
tff mind no less perhaps than for safety they decidedly 
prefer to stand from under. At another time, over oor 
teacups, Haydn and Mozart were condemned aa " child¬ 
ish and frivolous," and be “ bad do use for them.” Yoa 
see there is not much left to live for apon this old earth, 
when a person reaches socb an exalted condition that he 
can find little or nothing to eDjoy in such music as 
Mozart and Haydn have bequeathed to us as monuments 
of their greatness. For want of a better illnstration to 
my text, 1 continue using the same theme, li vr&s tug- 
gesled, that when this gentleman died, if he should be 
so fortunate as to enter heaven, he might find Haydn and 
Moaart there, and they would, perhaps recall all be bsd 
been saying akx#m them, and bis receplion might not, 
therefore, he very cordial. Witness the colossal Colom¬ 
bian magDifioeDce of his reply : ” If 1 enter heaven and 
asaociste with such men as BectboTen, Schubert, Schu¬ 
mann, and Chopin (the very words), 1 shall not care 
much about the others" (ego) Ye gods, par excel- 
ccsrasTtoSair^sisssra «* pm**#*<*«*•««•*>***. ?*»#*, i****.^ *&**.!*»»*.».»*»„*««,&4.»h.», 
“ “ fey Ifc# fiewt Uwcher vtD prepare ihe »at for bsrd and Chopin ihould objeci to this mortal’s participating 
wca% ad tL« aiur*f MckeCkC; . aad hard week ai ihe cbbajc in thwr iromortaftty; what than Hades. How these 
(If-MMUktl tHtftUMNI --— —•• •fc-.Ak 
i 1ts*U.|(.t« SltVMklUUMH tori •**Ut6jS» -Ot* 
ftWtltti tf OtwIMb# r,ueWftU.4<X »»Ui ii* 4HttM»ki ♦#?«»• .,fiA4 
ft ftlirllMMUft* If'voWMftkkH, «, ftUM'WMk 
**V ... ...MM 
tft. *toiii«.'aUuk.^« ft .t 
a»j >< *n«^>k«| -Ito* "ftu >Mm o’ *»> v 
4»-*si.lvWW> . 
.tor "JUnvl-ntrill jtfftHititok*. 
vlUMi Htri-ftriUel!f fcft Si# Ut*M 
.mm 
rttoM„r*M**.- to 
tolXHU1 4M* elll* - ♦titoyliH* »V >> V 
V«R| toUUt.M*. Mtiftlk. 
WlW ‘tkft'A -*rtlUW» 
II Ou^ririq «•!«- to). MMeMftti 
ft ililU’M t li -Suto 
srtK efltf'c-frgflh-vft li# <UKX<S<S17 f<w. atd it*cre*ae the 
<4 DM 4«il!»<*e7 «?5 lk# 6ai#.kusig wc<rk od the 
«kMn** 
Hftsupxift jrttji** ft th.* V«s»^ reft A who 
ssi'ciukit.t* --.6. nsevy th» *M«rtMflT«}»ut-e#f a wbc-z 
cib* * -Kh* *»»<!.. ft «9»rtwa«k# thaft 
•tlw likifttlLti? A Hnv-ft*44 wthS ptretUiiifc* U- *,»«£ 
^v'vin it* Im t* Ai. urnit litsftt. M»* vuLbit<()fdu«Mi* 
ft*®l 4IUW4*«V» #*> St»l»U AUttM trt. jpri'wif fia«Kfh wotk 
it ikk • *M#*Ur? W*«i' **33 «rii<etiati»eilty 
•l**l ft 
' A-'t ftkiHN'k'W*! ijHvish* M< h* )ni)^7 Ti i* lilt* 
W»'4.*ri<Ultt?t(C iaftllll, <•»* «»!*{?• ftkll•>«*>»Ik M|i(l (th 
•elf made men do condo*rend to worship their rrrai^r ! 
8-jj.i, »y dear rnttrioian friewds. when you are in the pres^ 
*skw of Kaag Ego. b^ oot afraid, remain yourself. There 
it fuimrlkir.fi m you Worthy o>f oo»cn*rDdabo», though It 
Rtay ftot appear at thi» gtvftt (?) motaanl of your lif*; 
Wt W *joi d»*ooaragrd- Ktwp right along with your 
worhA Aotag th* bwl yos oaa Your ow® ngo. indirid® 
albty. <ft* M'snrt feut-lf by what tc«u do, rather than 
Vy w)>at jM»u «ay. *4*^, above sJL fall ftot »nlo the error of 
tup grrwd tdfswmtlk, n*ww j#i»i «»*<mgh for your self- 
m*’C yen *r» nU*niitr,r thaa y«.» th'-ak. 
** Tkiut* Vi»«' aft rtiaolved 1*j rxnnl touri po to U»e«r 
wok'L. «» unwilling., »>t*o»q, asti night» 
wifcl hwfl W «** fklaj, V*ut hard lalwir.'' 
umwja, QJlMM* 
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SWMWIlSMtt!* MLAil.R 
AtA g-nssl *»«•<« bM* ;>*«%*#»<,•,j wiin 
***** 
SWiDto ~i«i frets*** reaSt m «h « m wnada 
yt*t-*«* ftitncXMOc. 
li few fere* «to4 kwji^ lima, j„ Tfra K„w#> ^ j, 
**^* *• «*«rtrt towtoa.% «iM <m life. M 
)W= (wnut tto <fe <HM toH a to are, k.r. tenure 
“• thto, « ihv, 4mn si* trout remits Imra tfe. nnf, 
“b! u*« *** WSvlMr cfcWm-, »«™4 relocate*. 
ii«j ««rt Sim «fcre*» pvon liitalliidwn and 
then fcttiti liitfB3 mj> snooJj u praWv») 
tWo Who few. irethi*# ctMcnr . w mane, nor 
■>< th. mst.rial aid lh», ore, be to thrir children and 
lb. Hmeh*,. m ««m feliitt* to help if.th,, ktrew wkrt 
’" of them. I» i, » »,ee p|,„ f„ tbe, te»die'r 
10 motl hvlji be toiling liie parents (heir dal,. 
?** vtmttf im few., Thpui iww* 
J"*^f •*»»**« *.«as»*» *»)«*» *r»i# «m hi* . 
»(W!j 3 fbiaiigh *p (KIWI, if i« Kfifji told tfl £0 J^#nt 
A’eieeto » la-tore Uid pCMito (to «K«ieM 
»• wi *n BBtriww prtwe*. «M*t; «Sbh, ws4 (toe, »»d 
f,to «r«nt a ««l.t meet u by £m pais* •)«*. h 
eibtod fee fli. «f(A (® <"«to bane eloel,." 
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c- 
The beef loecher « cheap >1 sat price, Then parents 
Inara ihtj the ihertnoffleler eboiriaa lie aterage standard 
of niosio leschere will g0 up sod star up. Maj that 
tune come i»! It tpaj b0 one 0f Use benedciai resulu 
ol marie being Unght in the public schools. Youog 
men and women twentf-fies years bonce will know 
wmothiug shout music, if only a mite, wherever music 
becomes e required branch of public iustrsetion. This 
*tll furor the cause of music and mnsic teachers. 
***** 
Tho public and the press, wherever they indiscrimi¬ 
nately notice and praise home talent, stand in the way 
of such teschirs who hope to increase their pupils’ am- 
btUens by having pnsiso bestowed only on superior 
talent. Teachers complainof this in towuB and viUsges 
of coarse, much more than in larger places where trash 
>s not so easily tolerated and good models nstutlly within 
reach. This evil can be cored only by the farther spread 
of higher mosical culture among the masses. 
:&ewiisic 
TM-fJtTv (*mc rxrne roA t n 
H! 
^ m«“ """ - in ««^piim- m 
m rttry c r  $ pq s tpa t d . 
kMMVtftir i. IJMXFXJt“ii£ACAj$WAr XXXI X2SS+ 
Hallet&Davis’ Pianos, 
SOSTOISr. MLA^S. 
Mvstrw Siton 2100 Puno* Sold to School* 
««« Cotta#** to mm. . 
oo*»<iwo*nsuet aou'Ctrao. 
*•*•• *** «#*. *•»*«». 
'When parents do not care to have their children l^trn 
more than a few showy •■ pieces,” an honest instructor, 
true to himself and his an, most either convince the 
parents of their misapprehension of muBic and then teach 
according to his own ideas, which he had better do s, 
sll times, or let them go elsewhere for icstroetton. I 
do net believe s teacher derives any good from accept¬ 
ing such materiel into his moaical family. Especially 
re this true when the teacher is struggling for recogni¬ 
tion, He will gain in the long run much taster byieach- 
<H noshing but the beat to oul, such pupils »6o are 
worthy tod e*rne«i, 
•*•*•% 
A ttvrmeo profestor in an American Coilege ol Music 
recently gave me his opinion of bis. stedenu. He Ktid 
toy oli won Is groat deal in a showtime, and are Boteon- 
Urol la Mw se they go if it rwpiireis a long or slow 
<»»««.. While this u not a lair statement of the cono- 
wj thiwsgL U i* tot fair from to trathful ooudiuon of 
H atosty pto* and «om»to»«. Tbit vtacbet 
.. «M to toy «» who b#, b*d e*p«««* in lw±,a. 
tab afereaS to too, I Uw hoard «pr,s, *mj. 
w v»,a A |ra«s away fMwigs bore to odveatod 
,OT*“W* M*a» A*ve«*a, ,wfC, *, tow »br, fej«bl 
9>wik»*w oi> imott# toSflifiMusa a.** 
***** 
OK ,S to eyre «| to was, store •> , ,** _# 
to*-™.,. fetSHwmsy to «to*»tt#tooak. Otoatwrea a 
!««»,« PWto M» fed. mure ywfntor cl to too, few 
. Ctoiuufb «x * wresiwv gmamMua. »«**«». to mum 
dd'ntt*! klSKUtelW IiuiU. 
***** 
«» lUmsuil u! l uui.i.iu,. euusutwi vteatwMS. .. 
t-.Ru«w re dire It,,re w-fesi, rerea wire « 
v'm“f *“*»*• fesotfe# ato toeatto wrere. 
toit.t.„„, ere, re. rev Whwe yi„9 B.iribl l„ wre, « nwu. 
Ire. re wore. .(-■ It-ree s *rea«w eu , 
wwwrerei,. towmg ,it,re spfe» totots «sre a.«ii.f9naa. 
OD E OODSTEr T£AOHER8--tOK£ HIHT8 FOE 
TSEIB APYAHOEKEHT. 
re *V lUtmtt w. WO Birr. 
Tntv music a* on oft is gradually doming to the fore, * 
and masse as a mere pastime or society card is losing 
ground, there is plenty of evidence to show. This 
statement, however, can, unfortunately, b» said to apply 
only to our ehtel cities. One of the futnre problems of 
our educators is, how inch a healthy flow shall be dis 
aemtdated through the arteries of the whole musical 
body. It must be borne in mind that many of the 
members are in very distant communication with the 
centers of this progressive power. At present the pro¬ 
cess Of diffaaing-thig no. life-blood is being .lowly done 
by a few periodicals and books, by annotated and better 
editions of music, by occasional lectures and recitals 
and by, here and there, some good Summer Music 
SchooL Now a great deal of such knowledge is offered 
tu too concentrated a form to be easily assimilated. 
When these far-off visitors come to us, for instance, are 
we not apt—from a couscientions desire to economise 
the limited time at our disposal—to take for granted 
that they have started on their artistic path from a 
glint which we ourselves have mentally fixed for them? 
Whereas their real station is often much father down 
the hue. Are not our piano recitals, again, from an 
educational basis, focoeed too high? Is it advisable to 
tell your audience that one of the moat recentdiscoveries 
in optics IS the power to measure (to a limited extent) 
the waves of light, when they are unfamiliar with the 
fact that the waves of a slow-going sound are quite 
easily calculated ? 
On the other hand : in order to do hie part in the 
general advance, the young teacher ought—by more 
general reading and thougbl-to prepare himself to re- 
ceive the latest art-statements when they are offered for 
h,s acceptance. A short while ago tho writer advised 
a pupil from the far West to hear a certain opera, at the 
Ume being given in this city. We were met with this 
startling rejoinder: -What is an opera?” In amall 
country \pwnatit is impracticable to bear an orchestral 
symphony. This does not excuse one who professes to 
know about art from being capable of having a very 
fair conception of what such a high form of art ie like 
One of the neglected duets through which more good 
music might be heard in small localities is the pipe 
organ. Of Isle years, many original compositions and 
pod arrangements have been brought out for this fine 
iosirament. 
Among other means of improving the general tone 
of our whole musical leaching body is the establishment 
of AMocimiioo* and dobs, somewhat on tho mode) of 
those adopted by some of the States. The atimnlus— 
especially to such who take an activo part in such or- 
g*a«sattoM—is great; and it is a pity lift more do not 
pr«f»Ar* to reap *cch oflV.rrd benefit*. 
Fm-hap. What is wanted most of all, ie for more good 
reactor, to take up tot residence, with tho denticle 
andjsppwwiretL Naturally such an isolation from the 
Joy. cd o®r musical oent.r. implies she ssjf denial ol a 
tossNonory. afcd coif the environment of a few would 
Uwi a,nx «•*» «<* ‘ step. But the reward would 
tocre.fete.d9y come after a little pabest straggle 
n fcwfe *p the frets),, Sewing tide of music, w, 
to to WNtttttoBtou indfrtdual; we hope to a toot-tier' 
■rretreto torn to tome, rtefiy -ram the rawest, w. 
* r-'-irffl «W«rt tom tu attsil, 
to to (WS , «< the urn, i. »„ Lhr Sm, 
W.1I ere- to (retrewmy „t binding us its to).to hand 
totwsrettra. )«,tore n„„„ t|w ^ 
"'■to *fe to duuiew vfitnio tdss hupireg. . ^ 
Jt 
| j)g*fc tot Vl» -WC*l 
4» ifotoiSift. Sit'd 
yttudaut 
it«m OH tfHimmUu 
,ttu Wltitl VA'jitM Itt- *w »-r '&*■*•** «■'* 
iii,J Hi, 4* 
4wj. *ii'i ,v*fifniAiA}t 6ft-* Mmwrk *4+> <r on 
,m>rm jpi VO* «•*»«■«* *»&* &«****» *} 
*A3 Wf ** *'***'**?■ 
IMA# * ISWol* *<*& v.V*» 
iryintg >»i if Mmrnm*m &r ■«*** *• 
,,fW;7 M*Swr* c* ^Vi^mc4 va •£( 
mob. to+i.b**b* l*kw* Ue «***«UP* •Newnih^f A 
1i*u* (r«* •.■or ttto-h <ra.aA-.il 6-*> *tnd* to t*io *» 
apetgb.6 pittmm , rt m **r* M b<si * p>**fl* p-t** 
gU.rs, ,.n «bs* «tt«K**M»* v^Sl M W«w boftC »* U> 
dbtai.cW pwKW*. 
Hmaj »t shw w»U« Aii bo(T*il mmbUt&to p^oo »iu 
siwfK4» -dMMrh m j-uafti***' vtnaxp., *w|wiic *ir«w*, rto — 
f'fvjaa tiofrvto^ thn dj*sjf«»r-* lo da, «iJ Ik** iitfA ft rttU 
«y ry**J, *vnw*<hta* liwj *«* r.«x «cca«lotund W do. It 
oxxht h*> ittsjwo ihn cKn »*«)*» of tho H»od* ted 
UBc»u«cid>OJ iapnliM of ihoir o*n, and bj 
* |MH»|E« Ai too Wfc • r*1*’ o( •P«rd- w• ®*J 
feerfe-apA Is* (viBg rsacilj contrary to thwo fncoorciooB 
ltupoWo*. aad ihw not only pror^oU profcwa. but bring# 
iboat a fiuifuvd condition.— 
of th«# tp.Uiwir*- 
ll th-oald b* rfn30tnbo.rod that piano-playing is a 
babht. W# prarta^o U> r€t*bli#h a habit; if wo play a 
thing twenty umsB in twenty difloront way#, wo fonn no 
habit at all; if w« practico a pa*sajro forty timeaj*TOng, 
wo arw Ktming » of playing it wrong. Bad habits 
are naiiIt formed, m w« slip into them unconsciously. 
U i,» nearly as sasy to fonn gt>od habiu as had ones, if 
t« did bet know iL It is^only to make ibe will take 
control of the finger motions and do them a certain num¬ 
ber of ucjm each day. in ciartly ike same tray, till the 
um-onscioos habit of doing thorn so is formed 
Practice is the cooscioot oontrol by the wjll of the 
proper mn*io.n* of the fingers, hands, etc. ; good playing 
i.1 the nooooscioui habit so formed. 
How much belter, then, and how mnch more natural 
it would be, to begin all practice at a slow rate of speed 
and work gradually op toward the velocity required. 
Nats re then prows her gmtitade by bringing perfection 
without htugui* or disastrous result*. 
Km re-ipardi practice, somepeople follow their.inclina- 
tion.t, and practice only krhen they feel like it and what 
they feel umUood to play, postponing tho most dii&gree- 
wblc tA«k» to some indefinite future, while there are 
earn*, who follow their ideas of duty to aneb an extent, 
that they force ihetoaclYcs to pntctica hour after hour, 
and long after the mind has ceased to le«l any interest 
ra th* praoncto. Nci«her of these wars ia commendable ; 
bat we ra.nr.tsi change human nature, are m\ui lake notice 
of her wh.vm.».. m chararienaed in drS'ereni individnals. 1 
vhereforw propose to give a method of practice, by which 
o«* oa» follow both doty and inclination, without being 
th* «Uw*s of either, and yet be orderly and ryatemaiic. 
Sappoto* th* day's prarlioe to bo divided into technical 
*t«di«, axerctaea, and pieco*. Make cot a study plan 
hov ih« Utdtataii «lwdl*s, which will consist of—lat, 
in.tmt «.a«mjw)t for 1, 3, 4. or 6 fiaijeri, with the band 
OfcaS U, er»*? five keys ; 3d. moving figures of 8, 
4. oe »ov» naA*w, oionaf dcatontcaliy gt chromaucally 
«vp anil >4oww M, eewivtfc. K*»d* !c,g»th*r e» separately . 
4 th. Ath. rhe* esaAvc erstico in dcffrtvnt 
ikfthflM . SSh, <wtA«’*4 n weaiM* %s^£ ahipa . “lh. d««bie 
i Hi).*., aa4 Hh*. «uwi--#« -aft dtooble 34*. C^h, 
tSTC.l t! Uu to- J *. — -* *•• retsfe frra, to, v, to tom*. *-» 
to., to »«««a(to, -a- .re kto* .«-* •« **». *#Mt *m ***** ’fa**** toUHtriwtrt, U« fe 
resxs *4 . w fit as tonw M, to « V. towp .fe.feSv.i4 «* Men tew-to, fetfe- 
WAelittj tStaifc lit ■ih« a Jwi#** a-'*r.«* W'T 
-j , 4 -toUtoa «4,I,CA n^totfcgaS Stk«l Ik' %W 5tl,4i#»i»v«c4.‘'J' -- -- - - 
(tort, to Vtot srt-tol W. to e*«.*»* «4» **«»««. «• to tafetitoto-s at 
^ **7 lib. «C iib.3 -Wirt »vrr Mato «*w «r t** vw « «-**_*• ‘ 
Tfcg, aint-Tw 4i*Ng!**4l» »ajf rw®rd of a wvwh * 
work- Tk-v wert ww*h »«y bare a diffrrrnl «-pF^ra.nct*, 
k»Ow that tha pradice alloU^d to mch 
tovrareoiv <W to prertre. to. .“A pirare k« <*». Wars ti. rio» of O. 
ef eoar-fe a gtwat oBrtit«.kv to coftUv-M one a practice when utter y 
Ikwawawi cX i«wc4/'tca»g ihiA *&*}<* and wjwCflios 
hw.7 wvwry day. yiay coi-y cuw key a dAi- to^®* 1 
Vc r*> ihwwgSa %34 tho wcaJrv- Thv* m-elht!»d ban 
nuaay *dvi,nia^ws, th* *jc*rciM* ve be prectiwl do not 
Wc-cire «> wwariweiJB*. to they are diffevent every day ; 
no* *p» i«* shirk the pn»c*ic»og of ibem by saying 
weouy and worn oil, a.»d «rpocW-ly to practice on * 
pieow afUtr one bailott iotaroat in iC Such practice it 
nearly always vtkieUsa. 
Jl lg yl*r> g mistake to practice every day in the we*k, 
_ ___ Sands,, inelodsd. One lad, thinks she preserves her 
1 fettorired this Jtotsrdav, I think 1 trtli omit iVro-day- *“d ker 
snJ than there i. »o much more gsinsd b, practicing one da, ,n ever, Wn - «, threa bnjes each month she remams 
,«l. revive limes, than b, pia^ng Iwiv. vralea each in bed all da, and refuse, to see an, ona 
outre. Tho brief vim. required for the practice of these H *. absutu from practicing on Sunda,, vre are euro 
re,reraw technical studios trill enable one qtoost to make to begin with renewed vigor on Monde, morning, and 
the time to practice them, b, doing one or more in odd no doubt we might even gain by dropp.ng out one or 
moments, or prefixing a few to escb boor’s study, so that two practicing day. each month besides, 
the time required for their praotice seem, scarcely notice- Co-operate with nature and she will be your friend 
try to force her and she will play yoa some unexpected 
Next make a study plan for the exercise* and pieces, trick. _. 
like the following example. P*per with water marks in 
squares will save ruling. The six divisions between the 
lameness and weakness donb|e lioM ^present the six ds,s of the week. We 
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GODARD’S CHARACTERISTICS. 
BY DOW V. LONG. 
Godard players—and they are many—shonld bear in 
mind that the genirfs of their author has more of a 
dramatic thih lyric bent, although not necessarily stick¬ 
ing to the thematic formula. His utterance seems to 
denote the influence of Berlioz, but without a suggestion 
of servile imitation. In addition, he has a character¬ 
istic vein of humor, which delights in occasional bizarre 
contrasts that are always effective and strictly in-'ic- 
cordance with the logical development of the piece. 
Of course it will be allowed that dramatic works de¬ 
mand a different interpretation than do lyric ones, es¬ 
pecially in the intensity of concept. The quality of 
musical fantasie must never become diffuse when pur¬ 
suing a dramatio idea; an artistic failure will be the 
result of laxity. A case in point is the rendition of the 
Godard Concerto by Remenyi. That great player gives 
capricious tinge to the composition that is not justified, 
foV the prevailing tenor of the work ie dramatic. 8ome 
critics may deny this, and, noticing the “working ont" 
call it picturesquely lyric. But every genius has a logic 
of his own, apdthe writer prefers to etack to the drama¬ 
tic hypothesis. Even the smaller works partake of this 
color. For instance, the “ Valee Serenade," which 
would naturally besupposed to have a lyric content, has 
a etrikibg'drftm&tic episode. 
Suppose il is resolve^ to practice one-sixth of tho 
To<*tt» each day. We will begin with that and haring 
finish'd the portion, w* will draw a line diagonally do’ 
MAOHUfE PUPILS. 
Whcn will average music teachers respect the indi¬ 
viduality of their pupils ? This is a question easier 
asked than answered. The majority of amateurs study 
music aa an accomplishment and for the pleasure it 
gives; they have no desire to rival professional musi¬ 
cians and sometimes their ambition does not extend 
beyont acquiring the skill to pl*7 simple tunes. Bui 
through the laws of what theory are they all pressed in 
the same mould? The number of students now studying 
music is very *re*l and the large msjonty are turned 
ont machine players; they are copyist* and not inter- 
« . ,L . I - ... .L a tore n 1 re to • )fe B V Vfi ri AAtl ft 1 
treat ri*h. u, left of the tojaar, repretoaUO* Mood.^ i»‘ 
Th««» wo lake up the Scherzo ; aim haring practiced as a curiosity hunter can oopy a hieroglyph ; they 
Utie **«.« <Jt X, AH mi 4**<U*cC*i«m., 
pawfeuatea., &»*tw»*. **4. . V«l tr* aima 
*1 kkrt irtflB* ^sttafttftcU *V» t-H-f- 
mm «■ t»wi tkrt sftroia* •- «*. *% **&<*» ♦«y#NU. «* 
sbwist - *h-* *k-«m»««4 attaa. ***£•* 
IWw »Jkaw i|wc^itiiwt«.*i4 4otm-L *«r<i4 cSwtA ■» 1a 
v ai»i* tk* j,»riRmiiyji«i 
V'I*7 « irh.WVa phhWHkfef-n WtOtoMif f ah twih att.4 
Utortt tluTlttreatt, 
W* *n~l lyCTMtnmiiv ftJtsw »» W^nen i TfxvfatfmmS 
Sl.tttHus hirttt -(**>{, 4 *Pttoft> (frivtJk i,o Audi »i-<g» 
three or four page*, v* feel suspiciously like resting, in 
faei, lb* pittoe haa lo*-t iu ioUrott Instead of stopping 
vr# draw aaochvr diagonal Imo (or lb* Scbetao, aud be- 
fie on the laproopna. Now we In) a renewed intercat 
usd cwwid «WftU oeiatiQB* longer than lb* hoar wo bav* 
rMBAved id praotic*, hot it it h*tt»V to »4op while ioler- 
«i<w4. ao ikai »v sauy reSwra to ow practorw with co» 
*’ v^asfe." cn tro*h iBSe-reut, In tht* vr*y ws may yiradtce 
*£*** day. tMtvft»fT,»g lihe pvartMl* cm a. j-,v*vrt» w *n*»o*» 
giro the form without the meening. 
If a mosical education is ralnablo it is raluablo only 
*0 far a* it develops the sesthetic ta*t* of lb* student, 
place-*»>n his bands the tools and the knowledge of tools 
which will alio* him to explore and to oodefctaDd for 
himueJf. Rote playing aod noto knowledge do not be* 
l^nr to **m the rudiments of musical education, they 
draervv no bvuer title ihnn foolish aipeifiouie*. Un 
f<vr'anal#It a lsxgeamoant of eoBswrratory teaching i» of 
this uteleas natare; the individuality of the student is 
— thl to a number of 
Bach pn- 
Beglected. tVv name thtags ar# taagh' 
«» h V-»wwrt'WS w*#UY.»rt!Wu*v aa.4 t).y. +a/&i»*'T with wpU* a»d thff ara taught is the same way. , - 
-*-* - w ~ •*—- -^ tv, “v. 
w« brtHr*. * v»w«* w* d>ff re*. Oh* [j^* and yet il >1 Ibis personal 
. w»ah'»*«f i9i»4 *eato»»aii fliwb TuJCl lib* * #^i>»iL»wfc wfcabh »* the *ig»i and the tewt tof the higbert 
•'tr wXrtW w* »«»i» a ♦ 
1 
THE ETUDE, 
ucniunm *r tat bars *at> a«. 
4WW*iS &. au.;Mi*itt;»rtP« . « * 
ftlnawjTttij 1 licit iToiJnwlanueifc'l W Ttt-t Kth-JiM I is-VA 
* J&v-i «d &*Mt w tfjflt-*® «•» OiWO* idc Ufcitth* Wi.sn»'\in* fifttf »HB£ • 
{'•sMi-ufom it* lib* UvasiMnartan* ^£,‘r'2B-?ra.Ji*iT «ni*»- 
\£en.-o*i »,t xbj U4&*» »s>d a&Ubaaacfc I kav* NqpuUriy n»- 
♦q>.->isc4<4, I 3ft * T'» tciittir »»*4* mf tarrtn ls>ci brief ot U»® 
iiMiiTt4«k|( <m e'.»o lb* ijseiiflioaoira do B«4 look <**iT Of *X ■ 
po»r* heSp frvm wwer* xo ln-qairiw'WrifcUMa by-Giber*. 
Thu* aiooiJi bring* ta* l*o rack qoariaco*, one Iron B. 
K., and the cthtr from L. O. In reply U i« my leaire 
\c CO far the diifiooliie* of u many read ora of Tbi Ercni 
a* portable. 
Rbeamatum i* on* of aeeretl Mid most perplex¬ 
ing «« well m one of the commoaoct of disease*. It bss 
r w*y of sticking to some persons for years,getting them 
all oat of shape and muting item cripple*, while others 
wtll recover in an hour permanently from aery severe 
cases. It w-ill sometimes jamp from joint to joint with¬ 
out " rhyme or reason,” while at other times nothing 
can dislodge it from its chosen haunt in a single muscle 
or member. After a uumber of the greatest men in the 
medical profession have exhausted their still in an un¬ 
successful attempt to cure a case it will often yield to & 
Turkish hath, to some old hag’s prescription, or to some 
ridiculous superstition like the carrying of a horse-chest¬ 
nut in the pocket, or the wearing "of a pewter jring, or 
some mind-care hocus pocas. And is as ‘ ‘ contrary " 
in making its attacks as it is in anbmitting to treatment, 
for some persons will expose themselves 40 all known 
causes of the difficulty with impunity, while others will 
be attacked who have done nothing that can be discov¬ 
ered to occasion the ill. Then there are a numher of 
other .diseases that are frequently called rheumatism or 
are confoqpded with it, making matters still more com¬ 
plex for the answerer of questions. 
The vital processes going on in our bodies consist 
essentially of the destruction and repair of tissue. Many 
of the worn-out materials that result from these pro¬ 
cesses and are aarried by the blood to the organs that 
cast them off, are either in a crystalline form, or are of 
anch a nature that slight changes in the composition of 
the blood or the workings of certain orgaos will speedily 
change them to a crystalline form. The crystals are ex¬ 
tremely minute and cau only be discovered by the aid of 
a powerful microscope, but they are exceedingly sharp, 
and when they accumulate alohg the course of nerves 
they give rise to neuralgia or to difficulty in making cer¬ 
tain movements; when they accumulate about joints 
they cause rheumatism, or if of special kinds and in pro¬ 
per locations, gout; and when they accumulate in other 
situations they prodace other disagreeable effects. 
These crystals can almost invariably be found in the 
humau body even in health, but some trouble with the 
organs whose duty it is to cast them out, or some excess 
in their manufacture in the body due to the eating of 
certain foods that favor their production (among which 
maybe mentioned as prominent, strawberries, tomatoes, 
onions, garlic, rhubarb, sorrel, water cress, and" coffee, 
all of which things should be carefully avoided by $ suf¬ 
ferer from rheumatism or acuralgia), or Borne diversion 
of them to an unusual or unfavorable location in the 
body, may bring on au jttack of pain. The thing to do 
SELECTED OCTAVE STUDIES^ when the attack comes is to reduce the supply of the 
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yrritant crystals by removing foods which easily make 
them, by reeling the body in general and thus avoiding 
their manufacture by the natural processes; and tQjdear 
the channels through which nature baa provided for 
their removal, and hasten their departure both through 
these and any other available channel*. The wonder¬ 
ful cures sometime* obtained from Turkish hatha are 
easily explained, *1 the clearing out of the irntanu 
through the greatly increased activity of Lh« skin, which 
>* the most important, cleaning organ of the body. 
Now, Ott* of the harden* thing* for th* ordinary person 
to oadorttaad •.» thsi poia el » «wrt:aitt F<Hnvd&«'* uolnoc- 
«*ieev»5y *»** 4-&<ic3.3y el lhe-i pcwc<. I{ nauajly 
j«r»*et tc- koa* that e *c>ld--e? who has ton 
h*.* »*y estnlS f«o4 paeo its th* wnt o« u«h» wkkh do 
swt &TW4, iW« i* fenth-.ag *yetw 
cm Oft-aiicn^tnqafOM rcmtiimt n* the 
««hA m fid ail pm* _ 
<f 'tiW IwJfy 4fk#trv-isa, A* a p&m» bwnv au 
tiltwrtWW' him ri»Hg m tint t-hhd itiw ef a efcty h<m*e and 
F**, m>i inn tlbanyird Rww-* bttitc the front door whore, ie 
the poiiA Wtitei* tysBBiwwoted wfeMk that bell, m, whan a tor' 
t*i* evvsre* to&tra i* Irritated ii m*jr* to wn.ecicrttaaan^thfcl 
w9.B»«<thsi>t){g| baa h*^{wn»fed not i n the brain bat at the place 
with which that nerve tofttr* is conned«J. And m sons 
one repairing; the bail may make it ring while at work 
twMur it and Ume sand another person to the distant front 
door only to find that nobody U there, *0 a nerve in the 
stoop of an ampotaled leg may be irritated and tell oon- 
sciouxaeas that a com has bees stepped upon, because in 
health that nerve would be connected with the corn and¬ 
ean only report from that com, althoogh the corn itself, 
with the toe and the leg, is now oat of existence. Sim¬ 
ilarly many pains felt by persons who have all their 
members, may be, and often are, caused by irritations 
□ot at the terminations but along the courses of nerves, 
giving rise to sensations of disorder in parts that are 
really in perfect condition, bnt are connected to con- 
acionsnees by disordered nerves. 
Piano playing requires the frequent and long-continued 
use of a comparatively few muscles in the hand and arm. 
The minnte nerve centres in the spine that furnish the 
8timulns reqaired to move these muscles may easily be, 
and often are, overworked and exhausted. It is the 
business of these centres to make motions, not to report 
sensations—for that other nerves and nerve centres are 
provided—bnt when these nerve centres are exhausted 
they cannot work smoothly, and very often—not always 
—that fact is made apparent by pain and stiffness in the 
Roger and hand. Such a pain would be called by ninety- 
nine persona out of every hundred, rheumatism, but it 
would not be a rheumatism of the hand, and would not 
yield to local treatment. It might be caused by crystals 
irritating the nerve centre, bnt if so it would not be 
cured bo easily as if the irritation were nearer the sur¬ 
face of the body, and in any case an exhausted narve 
centre does not recover readily, needs much rest and 
often very careful and prolonged treatment. It does 
happen that crystalline deposits about small joints and 
the sheaths of muscles in the hands are removed and 
pain relieved, so as to have it said that rheumatism has 
been cured, by massage and even by active movements 
on the part of the patient; bat when the trouble is at 
the nerve centres nothing ccJflTfi be worse for the case 
than these same movements, especially if made actively 
—that is, by the patient himself, hence it is a very dan¬ 
gerous thing to advise in a paper of this kind and with¬ 
out seeing the patient, that certain exercises should be 
practiced and certain movetaeats made for the onre of 
what the patient calls rheumatism. At any rate, if such 
a plan of treatment does not result in a very speedy 
cure it should be. exchanged for a plan of prolonged 
(three or four months) rcstj'to^for wise professional 
treatment by a man accustomed to hanHTfe'ehronic cases. 
It is always right to give attention to the diet, andjvhere 
there is evidence of local trouble it will be well enough 
to paint the parts three times a week, before retiring at 
night, with tincture of iodine which has been dilated 
with an equal portion of pure alcohol. This medicine 
favors the flow of healthy blood through the part. I? it 
takes the skin off, it is too Btrong and should be farther 
reduced by alcohol. Usually the strength indicated is 
satisfactory ; if the tincture is a good one nothing 
stronger will ever be required. A Turkish bath once a 
week may be advised, and warm baths aod fomentations 
are also good. Treatment by internal medication, mas¬ 
sage, and exercise, including all formal of piano practice, 
should be avoided except under the advice and direction 
of a physician ; and in general rheumatic pains should 
be investigated by a medical man who is competent to 
trace out their oau.ee and the location of the irritation 
producing them and prescribe intelligently for their cure. 
“If all the masterpiece* of musical com position wore 
to b» 1 oat and evoly the ‘ Wohltemperirto* Clavier ’ to 
remain, ‘it would be poaaihle to reronetrucl from it the 
whole of cm? tccrioal hlaralare,” saW Billow on on© oc- 
; ending the* remark that ” Bacb’e work 1* tb* 
OisJ TwnUstM’Wt, Beatboveh * the U*w: in both m«*-t 
we fc*v* f»#irfe*ct faith. ” 
v3-A-4 
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yy/'Ol'l.P you get A Piano if you 
knew you could get a 1* IKST- 
Cl.ASS INSTRUMENT for $175? 
Our plan is co sell direct to you. NO 
BIG PROFIT for the dealer, no com¬ 
mission for the friend who introduces 
you or the solicitor who calls on you. 
We have no agents, and do not em¬ 
ploy anv solicitors, and consequently 
save you -all this expense, which does 
not improve the value oi the Piano, 
hut certainly does increase the cost. 
You have nothing to slVbw for this 
/ j 
useless dealer's expenses and agents 
commissions, but in buying Irony 
them you must naturally pay all this 
additional expense, for which you get 
no value whatever. Our Pianos are 
known- throughout tfviE civilized 
world. Wc manufacture our own 
Pianos, and send them to you on 
thirty days' TEST TRIAL if you 
desire it. We make the terms of sale 
to suit all pocket-books. Write to 
us for catalogue and prices, and any 
further information you may wish. 
wT 
Factory, W*»»»oo», ano Othcri, 
HAZLETON, PA. 
a 
Kellmer Piano Co. 
itsit’* t. iu-% •otaiV'Mfc 
P'« SC. Y &, "'• 't «-«u» UMfJ fcfrtofg ♦w- 
mi «„ «m ** «W «**« •» tw tow*, t ftmm** 
(.n „ a,-,* mxi i» ti« »»*» >*•>«'* »*“>k ® tor 
.poKtffc. ** 
Tv »&»*». yarn* tone*’*®* r**3 **f*<r*»l* 
'.WMrflkttT vttfc **»*•*• *"&*?**>** fcf *» ****** d»*ntp»Saw* fib* 
H-i •* ****** h»l»i* ItoM*--- Yow tim^Ay 
lAal m MW Kfc* ckatem who jAni a »-*v-d 
»*s«! sSaj o» bawsr aft*r-w*r^ lo »<** bow >4 i» fAk- 
;Cl< rosvc Yews wy fkai T™ bar* ukro bul righlcv-o 
iewitoMi*. Any p**ai*4 will i«ll ywu vba4 that ic a tboroagb 
coot** of maaiewl tvxd? «» abowi wb*\ wwuld b* a pint 
of w*{*r wriohM on a bo<. i»aa« rt»d, with two 
inch** of July dual open i<- Moaicianabip upon lbe 
moan* from two hundred lo lour hundred lessons, 
Bnd from tbrtro to ten thonsand hours Ubor, whereas 
the bighart degree* of nriistabip are attained only by far 
more than that: one might any a thousand leaaona end ■ 
twenty thauannd hotira practice. 
The fact that you began after httaining your majority 
i« deuhtleM » drawback, eren a great drawback, but not 
an insuperable obstacle. The formalion of manual babila 
can certainly be carried on more advantageously in 
childhood than later, for every motion made by the 
linger aide the forming of a habit, good or bad. Y oar 
tuaale with Czerny was good, and there la no donbt that 
the beat of hie Etndee are, aa you say, little gems, and 
this whether looked ot in a technical or a musical light. 
Nevertheless there are improved modern forms of me¬ 
chanical training. For exercises adapted to the key¬ 
board nothing can be better than the fonr books of 
Mason's .Technique. Your amount of practice, two to 
three honre a day, ie ample, onleee you intend to be an 
aruet; in that case you ehould ab&ndoa other work and 
double yoar practice, making it from four to six hours 
a day. 
When you say that you whirled through forty three 
exercises of Czerny with two or three classical pieces in 
eighteen lessons, if I may employ a very expressive 
modern vulgarism, I should say, “ Yoa give yourself 
away completely.” It ia simply preposterous! No 
htimau beiug could have done that amount of work in a 
„ ale of childish ignorance of music (which you e^j was 
youra) and have done the work well. I suspect that 
while your teacher is, as you say, severely classical in 
bis taste,*he belongs to that class of men who prize 
rapid reading more highly than finished execution. Per¬ 
haps also he has fallen icko a snare, which all teachers 
of mature years are peculiarly prone to, viz , forgetting 
how long it takes to lean! small things at first. ’When, 
sometimes heart braggart eay, “ Why, I have 
forgotten more than he knowP,” at once yon are aware 
that the braggart is no longer fit to be a teacher. The 
true teacher never forgets. Every moment of his long 
artistic life is distinctly primed in bold, sharp letters— 
ye*, engraved with an edged tool into the substance of 
bis memory and hie soul. It is only by being able lo un¬ 
derstand the mental processes of the pupil that a teacher 
can really teach. 
Your lamentable account of your present halting, 
■tumbling, and muaicAl stammering simply confirms my 
opinion that you have gone too rapidly. You are in a 
condition of one who would stuff his mouth with ten 
o?,t*r crackers and then be astooisbed that be was 
neatly <hokrd. You aay that you meet with your great- 
r«< utTimbbng block »n ibe runs and small notea. Of 
cMif-aa* with time enough and privilege U) use your fiat 
anybody can play the piano ; but the piano «• not an 
a**l. and an arlsal upon that haitumeni is not, or 
•hacstd T4CA b«. a h:*rk«mnk. The infinitely minole and 
}4{v-.4 aclsoa of the fcager* from ihe knuckle* may b* 
nos Ot.* bo ail aad the «nd**23 of piano playing, but 
v, Jtoaiirt i«a ikcJ*4M, to C^taage »h* figure, tb* trunk 
e.i '.he K Yew? hafcwt of Oktttutal W.aOenng, .which 
pa** aaya gjwwt worn*., s.» tke aa.a«vy-;«if roeaU of a 
iptetf i&m aa UfWfg t* 4ia/f finger* ik-Sd W* 
«r.vllt li‘ha fcwrtifuMto., o*. 
T s» :.tf yvsji *ikae>»14 to «bv>4y CWray .- I 
tA.w+iA m* asA* 3 IAbsA aiU 
»«. ««»'««»* “* ,'W* 
w.ib *t YMhsAiw*. *»nb *. 
rn* WsBte* «I C*«W* iWMwf <>a»M Oosww « 
ihm* ISN-4S*.* =>fb»ra, uU ,M. «■< 
w.OTM. fcU—Wvelfcwy 
mm*, s# •«, ’rfcid> 8“ 
li.c «’ircr.ivfvj.,toa. «f lbsA tint, 
>lw<«w of »{*.«»»».«, of UvVjwt, Mvndt.lwobv., *»d 
cekwra. 
woowpi u olwlitm U> yo«T wbnlo dlBcnU j, 
,1. old Usi* rrovwb, • wnalsrf.! bod*« ol wUdom id 
lw(- wwdx, “ P«b» Leulw.” 
To " i. P."—Yoo uk wk.lbat ll i« well to mo several 
boo-b, ..tetiae^ Yes, deddedlj. Tbere is nothing more 
dexdening to ml inMtraJ Utenl then tb« ebrard^ notioD 
lb»l ot>« ora toko op. Bugle thing end work sstthnt frantic- 
»ltj end ineenolj, to the otter dbtraction of one’, neigh¬ 
bor. end the ntter perel jting of qne’s own patience, apd 
then, all of a sodden, wake op, like a butterfly coming 
ont of the chrysalis, and find that the stnpid mechanic is 
suddenly a glorious winged creatnreand artist, a bntter- 
fiy floating on the breeze in the face of the sunshine. 
Art is developed, not on the principle of caterpillar, 
chrysalis, butterfly, bnt as plants are developed. Small 
and feeble perhape at first, bnt just aa perfect, even when 
it lies aa a germ in the need. So then, by all meanB 
study exercises and pieces, oven pieces of contrasting 
character, bnt let all the work be minnte, careful, and 
thorough. There is nothing in which the judgment of 
a teacher is more constantly taxed than in knowing what 
to select, for ^ris necessary that every piece of music 
that you study should be, first, to secure technical fit¬ 
ness to your present powers and needs -, second, emo¬ 
tional or spiritual fitness to your artistic character. 
As for rings on the fingers, you ask whether they are 
an impediment, and eapecially if they are an impedi¬ 
ment on the fourth 6nger. I am inclined to think that 
they are an abomination. I never use them mytelf, I 
cannot bear the touch of e ring on any part of my hands, 
and I think it is the custom of artists generally to avoid 
even so slight an impediment aa would be offered by a 
customary ring. ' 
6EED THOUGHTS. 
Thkrk is an ethical value in doing anything well, be it 
but the practicing of a detestable five-finger exercise ox 
the playing of a scale. There is a certain restfnlneM and 
soothing quality about the sensuous charm of sweet 
aoundB such as one finds in the mothers lullaby, the 
Suwanee Hiver. the voice ot a Patti, or the sweetness of a 
Traumerei; and this quality may have certain ethical 
relatione when one « in an irritable or malevolent frame 
of mind. But suCh conditions and influences have noth¬ 
ing to do with the musical profession, for no amount of 
teaching can bring these influences into action—they de¬ 
pend upon inherent relations between certain combina¬ 
tions of soundB and certain faculties of the mind that are 
not susceptible of explanation any more than is the pleas_ 
ure that a cat derives from having her back stroked. If 
we are going to derive any ethical culture from music we 
can only do it by putting every mental faenhy to work in 
discovering all there is of beauty, power, and value in 
the real arc works of the great composers, and m thus 
disseminating a knowledge of the good in the common- 
it? that shall raise the standards both of the character 
of music used in worship and other public functions, and 
of the BeriousneM and thoroughness ot all mnaic study. 
« * 
• 
No men is worthy, no men is in consciousness of his 
true self (end that true self to of the uobtlity of Ood) if, 
when he hu any supposed feuh in his composition or 
action pointed outto him, he doe. not u'llize the enh- 
eism to his welfere end groplh. To be sure he mey be 
crushed end depresvd (orlupp.re.8fd) for .Urn, but be 
comexoul of Ihel a better men, es be allows hts truo eelf 
to regain poMeesiou. So, the ringer when be recei.es 
illv done-eeledsneer* from bi.brotber muBctep, eltbooeh 
he mey know the! be is iroly the better musician of the 
two owoa it to hitnwlf and moneal art to hold h*a peace 
for the urn*, bet find ont bow be can make himself a 
U*wr »»«cia» w>d »*«*• How he c*d enlarge hi. *p- 
rracUrion of awe. how be oan more thoroughly pre- 
Uot the in ‘o >»» audience*, and bow he can 
coftrtantlv ri*e a* a mariciaa. D»d yon ev.r bear of * 
rnwM Who vra. loo moaicsaojj ? 0r ^ • TfT3r* T*rJ 
rood mwaiciM. vl» wa» too good a man ? R*al oaaarrd 
tU btort »»• h* »ho ha* the most boart for emo- 
vk* ah*»d few iatolltoct* and U>* moal hvowl- 
« fir* d *» 1-K.hfcioal artiaUc braoche*, >* 
l.h* ftoKl mwnmat. Iw he rtt.frr, piatiliaU or olbrr man- 
MAZURKA. 
A 1 r-t, decided And mmh/e touch, gradually increasing 
iAe farce unit) reach***g /Ae * for tan do >h fAe fourth 
******** J trotm .'At* pett*/ fo the * *d of sfra t » n hghf 
*ud fienhir ftuger* a** needed ohternc fAe ,te . 
**d enoke /A* fined chord of thi* part ncry loud 
h ' Street co* tract f*«vWrf Am** A* mad* the f, ret and tee* 
t.*A i &•» TfcUHo. P 9 
■\ 
and measures «w/ be firm and loud, while the two suc¬ 
ceeding measures jxre quiet and graceful. Motion the 
rests ttt the first and second measures, 
C I The melody herd must &e rather languishing and dream# 
*» character, the hast softly light and the octave d's 
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I n HM If SgM 
Syar W me**&T hfiumfkmto. 
CWM «•* 414<l/ i^ntUhiib mar. Hit „«. M0ht Mry *£ lie* 
in <A*a «4«w d ew**** town* iwn 9»t9**<* Van*» tf*** 
i'ImiII. m>. ‘flIIMWIM/h »wl, ** <t «•«,. ilW* 
.,*^«eJl,q,« rf ?•**-«, .nig* !Pmvik#n<lt warn** SUS, •***, * toutf* -WWIuM 
•it ftMiuum rn*u>* $90&m iMu*i juit** «i a *>«h» .<#k *®i4 saw «w^ 
wltilM 4"-dmiic n <*mtintiu» «. itm* m* «r-. win* tSeawawWK 
If • "in? Vlfcrt 
«WW4* 1 M/fliiwe #**Ou*i*«r? rf! Vre» fl.«paj,nnit K# ^ l» -\ ««4 
«r««' JXW'H, rir Irtimr t«0« fNMW »**>*. *** M*» inml, «cai <>* 
n*il II UtMTOftf «a*OiMt W <*l*wW*ifa!W* MMMfraS «»HnC; rtt tt* w.o-40* 4*»*kWu4 w «lttuV« 
•'WIKlfttn rww* W « 
SMJM»*t (1 « jftrak <Mrfi2Mfr «r 
"U*1I« W fcsrf*, tagiauo** e«A 45-* i *soi ygnnTwnfBt tnd*- 
tit] *» «m »im wrtt/Mfc*. rs-w* jv naia 
»(KiM ttt to dUrUSat taut stw IS* tr*s «{ t** 
lin-iiiH* i;« «wii au^inr *M aHmv •"*•!«< rmMmm*. ih* »» 
♦wi. 43* MOM kuiAh. *nhl waMUiM, Vfcw hftfjt. »JU 1W 5#0 
•KirctJMo, c* *«■», i»'f, m<1 ?«*r p*cu, to a «m c*t** u4 
•mll.rwij L* foi*. IJW *wl u * tr‘kt*t fU»dt »Ve» to 
UW «.L UlmmU' (*iM4W *4rf TJvWUMij* 
ft to. m l« OJ.MWI S**®**, m**niy * wJWrioe arf SLiwmim*. TImw- 
r*tt«ri LMtmrcUMi u Wft r V sk* toBWitor, uri lb* umlM 
Ai* iAArt*»tJ» w jjnr inry**. 
T>* wwdtoi trt tv *rr**#n4 ib*i Ib*.] nut b* ojnd bj liUu 
7ft*2i*» ttonitjt. ft ttli-ti-rtlav fSu»*. 
TV*7" £*.»•* (nwb«r jwtf *K*I fa* v-mss* far Mir kt&d »f cImm. 
♦r* SOioa *4t tutSBiujj* *«n»ie,i nrf fat*** bc*r4 fiwk, flm U>» 
jKeyU fhmij <t( ^marUir* »i 
It Uk vtUMvt A.icK <b« lay*# KXhi «m* iwt t/ 
mmrtiam mr pmMj-Xjti, uvd nciU IOCiq baeoss > BBOdtodty Id ot^tj 
*cKi>J whr.r* maiJo L* iau*iit, u *«U u lo «r«rj 
tmei/j. I’rlcB, li m 
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THEODORE PRES8ER, 
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A i-irw* <bf *u«ilw ftws ibe oicot^Urj •ic-$Tc* u> lb* hii;hp*t tfaclinlnU 
d«irtop8>M)L 
»y I HAHLEJI K. CLKMKJf*, 
Pr-'iimKn <4 ifar Orr*ii «*d Tbgwo *i the Kltndirorih tichKrrenk* OfOMunBiary, Ek^lJn, He, ««, 
Two Book a, E*cb 13,00, net. 
t'wttAdA. 8«A 1— Esam**** ro oorredi, kiCAdln); the nute*. (Jtnd- 
&*t n» ife.* \t* »■/ «w.h fic«L ^5«4t« fe.r the t<x Mid heel. Divided Kale 
jiwa^-w. pt*j lot. Ttrr edi/vwoaUc Kale The I r 111 $1 udlne 
di* «*LV*T \0M t^irl Of t»ifl ,nnk«at„< . *md Us a di'utjc pml*J fatudtni fur 
?>.'• twiR C*-'id Kid fe-4»i »4iv1 Kiii bdklKt* AO-J {Medal 
t««t til— t^wial wr»,*^«4 a* Irto* ititdlea Arpc^o 
v*#. .xa*?m totir nu\ 
TWELVE CONCERT STUDtES FOR PIANO, 
17 K. B. KBII ridKR. 
0j> ao. Two BioakjL. Snoh *1.60. 
aw&tcmio to umkm o'*iuw*t 
i 1'hirtKW »»i DdiSwt. S. ICt&efcdtt. 1 ! * i,h» Qumio. 4, P*r;*do*.l 
1 1. tlVam"* BK'iij. <v tftvm't Wwmei^pe. T. C*fjrt«ii, A 
Vik SUiW. It lUMtafcax*. >1 ftu-rra. 
*ACiw,«naL1 3t. a r*t.r luiu ?<*»» 
PV» PiMfiH ....*R.AK S k W'ewftitWiu* . 
PH« . St. | 4. Wb*ds*>r ___ 
Op. 53. 
*A4'&*i<r)£U,, *, x. IwRfTtt T53t,XJW* Op.. 44 
l Suv/.tuoie, V Firt\j#iiim«l lC.vi-»»aj.i>»tt l H’BC ffaaawi* 
*t***e«..i. t i&nn ii'Kw..*, ». tuifcw. v,.ii«»ve, i *»viw«iv»> 
4UJM, ■». f\r&Hitttei'd. tit. tf*»r«R } L t.uyv-iai^ili. i}. fvAw- 
< *dU.T*«»urm^ *. A- JBetVd *m*nr*- 3-J- 4? 
’ THm tiMUH tlU)je •» IB|« l'«»(IU tlf**, 4 tcidm.uruiu' U-W^M1.» fc 
r*<* hut* A i!l>4riim<|ca L Ulli« ’Vm*» if.’iijit u a* f aiOae 
l lh( •«•.. 'f ill**)* ' fill,* tMH. « Ytt-.oli/»V idU* Rlamdi.w. 
i 
L.ur V -till ilWivm: itIUltHIIUUWe «nil 
twwl|u< ' 4HWI^Jr...o1 at 
.r IhMlMtwUH- « 5t|vc..l> 
A** 
v«*klulu|n>lM, 
ijmH|ii.m>'.i-'i« I.h i/Weitueu 
It** «■ lyiui »n»ii. 
tthto'AW' «# %**•»•«* 
BRStHUF? I SA^m. 
H4 %. i»m. nt ,fc !***r r<i4#aL 
■Mbritto irm. ‘ w«Mt-J|4,M. 
rrHE KTUDE, 
rotm trm*» *f» «s«»* 
■ns :Hta^rdVd> J.iK«y|A., 
1C « A»».t rt'..d,ig3r.e tuy«.«cilr*»4it * wtfatilt W WlS-dfint^itidU. 
V^l dwut c *o»rt»«rve i]*i{fnfniiKdw to Suv-nl^ffli iliK^^fcjpoA, 
Y^ir.t to In* fltfwKwaiiJy lifc<# <swi* W'Jilk 
W'4f **ic> la li>p mswuoitiJ jnujis^I AJA- 
ac'tftttt'caaaeoiSit to v3d« efiStwcl tkud W/- '®vljJi».w Bd-'Ctwo t-hJ 
■pka^'cuS ko* iraABfcc la? S<nfiww ,«*x4 dffwim* to 
k*tr>*ii»fti*f tut ka*w«, ! * wupxcl vh*l Ik* o®.»W of 
A*6tc7r,<»45 mit*=<•"•*)» WV»bJ4 W »*!.?«*!}/ inerfOWOdJ if 
K3t* of Ban-0 K'-amiinj tSi/^pai.*** coaM b-e 
#iiipjKii rST. 
15ol lisTlib^rtBCrR. w* or* in jf B*r*l »il iodioed to gin 
in % 2i»i« too coocii to tljo foirrijfi>«n in loch tn*4i*r*. 
W* foal th»A it U n«co«Awj to «ho* oar knowledgo, and 
to exhibit oar rwpoct lor tie old world by mitkiDg a 
Poot»wi#ti»l eiTort lo *pekk to ewy oah in bfo own lao- 
fv*#v. We muit 'call orerj Q«rm*n a Herr, every 
Frenchmaa muii be a Mou*ieur. We ma«t klwaja dig* 
crtminaio between an Italian wbo is Sigoor and a Span¬ 
iard who is S< i\or. 
Bat 1 protest that ibis is going too far. We oogfct to 
have more respect for oar language. The Germans, fbr 
example, are Deutsch to the backbone. When a man 
goes to Berlin it makes no difference where he comes 
from ; be is Herr bo long as he igVithin the confines -of 
the “ Vaterland." 
Then in the matter of pronunciation there is a elight 
boue of contention as to what names should be Angli¬ 
cised and whafBbould be left in the original form. As 
to some names there is no doubt. Where a name in a 
prominent language haa no approximate English equiva¬ 
lent it should be pronounced according to its original 
form as closely as possible until an EDglith equivalent 
becomes recognized. Thus, no one would dare to pro¬ 
nounce Goethe in any other than,the German manner, 
and it is very proper to pronounce Tscbaikoweki in the 
Russian style if .you, can grasp the combination. But 
with names that have parallel English forma with the 
same spelling the case is by no menus so clear. I have 
heard heretics just returned from Europe neglect that 
gTeat shibboleth of musical culture, Vogner, and call it 
plain Wagner just aa though they had never been to 
Germany. On each a delicate point who shall venture 
to decide ? But no matter which pronunciation is usrd, 
I suggest that it would not be at all a bad idea to secure 
some degTee of harmony between the family and Chris¬ 
tian name. To give Richard the English pronunciation 
and Wagner the German makes a very fnnny combina 
tion. 
Musicians also need a code of rales in regard to the 
translation of the titles of works. It looks absurd loeee 
a programme made up of titles in half a dozen different 
language*. In some cases there it a purpose in retain¬ 
ing the original, but in general a translation is more sat¬ 
isfactory. It certainly approaches the height of the 
ridiculous to see Shakespeare’s beautiful song masquer¬ 
ading on so A tneric&D programme under the title, 
"Horch, horch, die lerch.” 
HIBT8 TO YOTTHO COMPOSERS. 
Mt first aketebe* are always written as fast as the pen 
will go I make it an invariable role ««wr to writ-o 
z<ahm I am in the humor; and if I find that id rax do 
o«\ come a* fast or U*tor than I can pul them down ; if 
l have to ttop l o think whai ihoaid oom# next, 1 at once 
jMai \Ao pm£**t and*., knowing that ! am nol in the 
e»-«&4 Usr 
AfWr cwispfiMsfeg my cfca&eh, I begun the fair copy, 
i3w* ^aflU ikww W4 tb*. <>a»w <ti wi?»rk., petting in 
to.* as-4 <bfmt ooa«4er*i»l« tna prove- 
If y 5«%WI»iA«'* ertok* tw*4?f faS# prwty wjdfcjy trem 
to* twHfteKnJ 4t%ih . Wa ih* fern afcrtofc, w^-totatosg tot 
Sv*i<Usai.«^aia3 *4«wv **■ ki what 1 «»*y 
*t*mi a *’ ” 
CiomiJUiKiKtoi*. b* toflrfAet* *» t# to to* torT.kw^-u* i* 
.. IrttA 'Ut a ha* *»*> >i***.K. o*/«tWc4 
fV-VHS- '-Vy mv? .syHMWitmSswiiu afttowngk a laiUibl taUiwt w»a} 
t#M<i ft** •>*< auii T,^r 
7W>*,4 w.*«? ^ * iMaSmt.'iJi aai&taitti* S*» *u/«ioprMiittatrt) *4' 
wa««flp ill* j*»RW»i*t«»?«t <>» bit 4*4' 




. _ m *fc » citwnm- 
J* wy m » totM&wr of tfca piano I have 
frnq>aw»tiy found U «*M n-igh imposuable to aaaign lo 
the*** psifsiliwho wetre ffah^eot to ecbool rvigrdaUoastcon- 
renfanX hour* for lexMoaa, o*p®ciaJly during the abort 
wd«for day*. In lha morning before ad&ool ii is too cold; 
at n«on there is generally no time ? after school it soon 
grows dark. Teachers are gerooratly unwilling to ezeuae 
pupils, giving for reasons that their rules do sol permit 
them to do so, m ii interferes with the regular school 
work. Parents, also, do 'not wish their children to be 
away from home after nightfall. 
How is it possible, then, to so arrange an entire class 
that all can be accommodated with asaim-ble time, unless, 
occasionally, a pupih-ts requested to come daring school 
boars? If the learner has a dozen or more papils who 
are receiving an education in the schools, can each of 
them have two lessons a week, late in the afternoon, and 
yet reach home in due season? For instance, when 
they are dismissed at half paat four, it is almost impoesi- C° 
ble for children to be ready for music lesson sooner thnn 
quarter of five, or five o'clock, and by this time, especi¬ 
ally in midwiDter, it is already doak. Allow one half 
hour for instruction and from fifteen minntes to a half hoar 
for the walk home, and it is then nearly six. A second or 
third pnpil following the first must necessarily be out 
after dark, for the last could not be at home before seven 
o'clock. Ab all lessons should be finished before even¬ 
ing. some arrangement ought to be made that would 
enable those children whose parenia desire them to 
Btudy music, to ntilize some opportunities that might 
occur daring the day for this purpose. In some in¬ 
stances could not tbe pupil be allowed to return for 
the remainder of the session, to avoid losing a recita¬ 
tion ? Cannot a compromise be effected between super¬ 
intendents of schools and mnsic teachers, whereby the 
high place conceded to it as a factor in education will 
be more and more recognized ? 
As a suggestion, I would like to mention that music 
teachers could easily use a printed letter, or blank form, 
to be shown the teacher by the pupil when the request 
is made for permission ho leave school before tbe usual 
time. This would certify that they actually desired their 
attendance at a.specified time, and remove any uncer¬ 
tainty that might exist in tbe minds of school teachers, 
as to whether, in some cases, the music lesson furnished 
the real reason for a request of this kind. 
In conclusion let me express the hope that these sug¬ 
gestions may Berve to call the attention of educators to a 
need that has, no doubt, been felt by many others be¬ 
sides myself, and perhaps some concessions can be made 
that will enable music teachers and pupils to seenre 
more convenient hours for lessons. The advantages of 
such a plan would be greatly appreciated by those situ¬ 
ated as I have been, frequently compelled to disarrange 
the Lime of several other pupils to accommodate * new 
one, because there was no place available that did not 
interfere with school duties, thereby causing much oon- 
futiou and loss of time in chaogiog days and hoars. By 
judicious management, I am snre that there need be very 
little interference with (he daily lessons, and by means 
o( motn*l courtesy in this matter much good wonld re¬ 
mit. 
J 
HABITfl or MUaiO HJPIL8. 
Tat *oooess of the student of music depend* Utgtly 
«poa habits formed at the beginning of that study ; mud 
it &ey**i&* mostly the teacher whether these habVts 
the flfodoBi's advancement be good or bad! 
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tsi vm«sw»« 11 assare. t; 
e 
s-js» *vstit anasawaa? 
a* *«c*a** BRtot j-. 
?»* AjJrlTi,]. iMaHr-TuMl vS Ifctllt SlBuUfl* tH SlWfJ 4it 
■Mi'Xulat ru u.ijm <» iSni* A.iV.rto 4it4i--*«t*li. Hit *S th* 
punctate vasw^iitfhttiSinki 'RjadfiAv »«<t Sn<dnowtt«d hy the 
MMfla.jfvn*6*' i> tot fwilW «» ♦<< svifeath.*. 
I '■* 4, llWs 4»£i«rrJp«5weu WS * *uihw»J«cw(i* 
•swnsa. *i**smc'.'turn--, cw wxkO&mi fo hit 
W'knra he Vndi-w* to to*4 i* ha* MB-tofo. thtot 
In* wws «sc»t t£«if'4y a acftrtWaifi'f dt^Jo’pBa-wct 
vt » sawMrt sa jfhJWtow* eSia., eesswrtii*) at s oorrwcit 
art Anna js*aj W. tret ihxi i^svirv na *e e»4«fiyl»g 
vktHfh to* lateirjwreewv otaghil to SawS ctnt, Wwe h* ocrald 
vsftort io play is w^ito *x:pr*i«ri-c:'®. I ail.ro said that a 
posy-ar ot»,T dtffvr iiahie intarpraJaAioB frvwn toa inWctkio 
pj to* rowporer. bet that his iu.twrpreta.tion..ax long as 
tt adhered rtriottly to tire phrasing and expression marks 
todVttaU-d bjr th« cotari'oreir, would bo acceptahlo lo tbe 
]«u*r and to an aadieeoo, b*c*o.so it was an intelligent 
and not merely raoehanioal performance. 
I added a fcw specimens of my interpretations of ce.lt- 
brei4»d piecee and urged students to go behind the black 
notes and find ool the poetic easence of a composition, 
before attempting to play it before Haveners. 
Thai article had tht.desired effect. From many aides 
l wax urged to give more examples through Thi Etuds ; 
on toe other side I was severely attacked for increasing, 
by my article, the already excessive sentimentality of 
many amateur performers. 
At any rate, the article has done this much good, as to 
awaken interest among Undents, to search for the poetic 
meaning of instrumental music and to tiOge it with the 
performer’s individuality. 
I hav« resurrected thia article for the purpose of stim- 
nUting the ioterestof students in this matter still far¬ 
ther. by making the following proposition to Tbs Etude : 
Ut Tbs Btcds devote one oolumo in every issue to the 
discussion of this subject, perhaps in the following way : 
Tbe editor or hia deputy may give the naipe of one or 
two celebrated and well-known compositions and invite 
sobteribers to send over their fall signatureshortexplan- 
a»3on* of toe poetic meaning of the pieces, unaided by 
profoftMonaJ' help. Then let the editor or bis depnty se¬ 
lect three or four of them and have them published ; it 
would he certainly very instructive, to note how near 
alike or bow far span such conscientious and independ¬ 
ent explanations may run. 
Id 1&44 and 1&4-6 it was my good fortune to be fre¬ 
quently thrown in personal intcrcouree with Robert 
Fr-o.nA He had gathered around him a number of con* 
gj'UiaJ young men, who dircueacd, on thoirdajly pilgrim- 
•**<* lo an oof of-toro caf4}aear Halit, the new devel- 
id toe m««e*} w©»ld, which *m ju*t then deeply 
*gii»4*d by Robrri Sf.ktt.mann'a pvih-finding tdvoescy of 
ruiMAliieitn ia music. Robert Freni frequently invited 
toe** j&tMoafce friends and dtacsple* u> hi* room when 
fee had fintthvd a new compotitAOCi. to bear their oom- 
»«u *xd caiMcsem*. He played tad ting for at hia 
" neaiderK'.JsrmT' Op. t. jurt finished in «&., in which 
he trpmiMnri* to* fist-oe sU>rw by an allegro malto, 
by the *J*3vtxg of toe *U*Wi info gvaU* rain 
' -seairi acKaw-dmg to toe to xl and ref*wt*«ud by a lax 
'i* V tunre wito a and pf.. atasosapaci- 
^ tea Fjaxs naa* ti? toie obfcSigi, be stopped 
we>4.M to u* a.t*4 whjsprrei •• Can yc^t 
li.« "i ** 
• ffwn* «a.'W> *A*e»a4Mei9 *.* (Inw buw rtmtfxmtn f do 
»***^»v nuj}r4»«l». <w A.eM afl % wfliutuUfvn. tttwia*,'. ew »*««, ^ th* 
bMJitfiitfcwtfetii fiadlih J:l M imm t.uJHBiMfcf-r tjfo tfiirit 
««un4W #*«&*** Cfo HOHt4a *?« wilffl «njy imp£frnr 
iO*« -M. -b’kM iiimawwu 
?!*«* ftibwemiug ni*,* «*»»«<* *+ wa «it *.,. 
•<M #>** »a« .f. a «H<gj Fji.WL (luU.'{tnHiS*l» »>y 
bn runttwA*. ja-, Uut, JU. 
VW lpwaxk. ip. 4W» mkiim it. in • Amhi^Aim, 
•*<-’ * 'UmiuSHil. wi.Am *i>(! Mitiwli tun 
•»*v**r if it** ;<ln 4*i ilu iiinw^i 'U»itl A 
t* »mw OWMwnwi *t -itw Km^ai ,i» 4b* it■•>!*»*««) 
■#*** tt < htUtm* <*» ngi»»«vin>Mi mUtw 
■*»*** ft’ **!'' fiv-m »► -«i*i|(ttwir -n* Yttttoutfl 
k«. i,»v»M1»H^. <KUi Sil» 9»»"■>»,inMt^y,(Jj ,,„„ 
*>f nbi t)*i& NktMji or A 4* ip «kih fawrt 
$#*% lifctoi, ItoiK -HP** ^ Vh* 
Htli «a«*.abreb. 4* to* pauuM*gr« » 
riff -Aa a pktwym rif tot* 
«k»«* Yt* to* foawal ***** j wfeil* toe bwn 
jrmtt s* tiW rsAteM^a top 
*4 to* AetparteiA, eafifitoly tifctorrwptwd (fas too Vto, ftto, 
vrti 7to «»»iwwi.r»» pxtm the etaae) by a vrioitotSro-Jlk'o 
wo-.toiry, wfafoh ewetwis to AwsrsriW to# mad catoetropb*. 
Tb«>u fwlfow* agwlo toe more qeirt aad reoagoad cor tom- 
plaiicwt of toe bntlored dead. 
FORTAMEITTO TOTTOH. 
»v johx a van cumt 
Tub expreecioo portamento touch oootains two errors, 
one an abror-dity, the other an inaccuracy. Tbe absurd¬ 
ity lies quietly ooiled up in the word “portamento, ‘ 
which signifies^omething which is extremely character¬ 
istic of the human voice or of bowed instruments, but is 
-ms utterly impossible to perform upon the piano or orgap 
as it would be to glide over a cogged wheel. Those in¬ 
struments which can prodace inflections of pitch by a 
series of minute increments—such instruments as tbe 
bom an voice or the violin,—can secure this peculiar 
mode of passing from tone to tone (a slide), but the 
piano or the organ can only utter the sounds which the 
skill of the mechanical constructor has placed within 
them. By no possibility can the piano pare from E to F 
with any gradation of pitch other than a semi tone. 
The violinist, by shoving his finger tip along the neck of 
his instrument while keeping it pressed all the while 
firmly upon the string, can secure a tonal effect very 
similar to the inBections of the human voice in coaxing 
or expressing affectionate tenderness, bnt the pianist 
must proceed by steps of recognized and fixed distance. 
Genuine portamento is possible to the unfitted strings 
of the violin, impossible to the established keys of the 
piano ; a boat may glide through water, a man on the 
land must walk by steps. The term portamento, how¬ 
ever, has obtained currency through the sleepy, divine 
right of usage, and by portamento the pianist under¬ 
stands that he mast steal from the end of each of his 
notes enough of its time to detach it from the following 
note. The amount of time thus taken from the tone 
aod passed over to tbe account of silance is one-fourth 
the nominal value. Thus a series of qnarters marked 
with that odd paradox, a legato curve contradicted by 
dots, wonld sound exactly like a series of dotted eighths 
each followed by a sixteenth rest, so that the face value 
of each note represents a sound of a given length fol¬ 
lowed by a re»t one-tbird as long. A student wbo de¬ 
sires to get this effect worked into tbe mind, the ears, 
aod tbe fingers, may readily do so by the following simple 
exercise : Play the C scale through one octave, cooot- 
ing four and making first dotted halves interspersed 
with quarter rests,—make each count equal to a second 
(60 Moae).. Next repeat the same, counting at the rate 
of twice a second (120 Mmc). This time think of the 
counts u eighth*. Agtin repeal the same once more, 
doubling the rate so tost the count* shall come four to a 
evoo&d (*ix)««.«>to*). Thi* >• what is meant bj toe con¬ 
tradictory term " portamento." There is a farther 
ra^wrnee* of expreieion tn the u*>* of toe word 
MU»»ck,'' for when we ray “good tooch " or " b*d 
Uf&ch " we e»e toe word i* it* oooei legitireale hidm, 
tteftaxtog to* quality of lone aliotigd, but we speak at 
dtoeir of » “light” or a "heavy” u»«h, too* 
kir.-spinf to a totally differed element t and still, again, we 
KpMkb of '"*£** •OKU'*' abd ” legato " towob which 4* still 
atidtoBi? retfiirily diffnrrrit a*f»*<it of the subject. Thu* 
Ot* word toooh ” 4* a* vagbe as lh* Ijelio word 
•• oeoally ferawdsfted ** apple, " whares* it 
really &<*♦*«*?'. a*y of tot larger global* fn»u. Of » 
antfS. to* uhtuAl g*«t i »» Wnow Si w«rh vpor. 
*«1 tor timtif i •* 3 littr tb«*9 <*ligwr «> 
wattage 3 a.iwfc fori fewrtA.'" 
Wtth- 3 toey’re fov^ly. 7>«y 41® tore 
i.iiiv’-i >» yi»s kw* “ 
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** * t\, <ktfdkJtA‘» 
—>-0.—^.t.,jm.i...-._v,,^,^.^. .,„ , 1 ii,y^,-,ii;l'j',i;~ 
*’•“’* ef-Arei*} m «ft, <$,*, owJU «'t.—,i).„|, 
“*“* ***■ «** ‘WWiltm J, 
> tWUlto Adlj, 
pcs |Es HAMOfmm 
Oy HAiflt.TON 0 MAGDOOOilU... 
1*1 Tdu Suitih, (tu.ft S' ¥5 ff tpsssw Qf*&& 
4 ’’Wl.o* fa? tbe largv deettaegd (&.s Slice* twy rv»l- 
u.utKti hfi ML»c $>*»«.. wt> k*rx> karoml *w*w ediubns 
^ ciliary**!, w btch bar* Sma tlsor- 
w»vtW acid Wo cfta^ow ht.jui.vlj 
r0J0v«M-twotj.(! item X, liw 5wo Us»E VoUeclinue of 
tmvwy. aafekaikwn*, :*&&•<*} mask published. 
Uvwy p**cv la thcitw two rutattitia ha.* Uvm wo- 
Iwfiipit. Mmocailwi, &ngi?rvd, uiui edited by the coni- 
pilx-r. *k hem* ^ practice 1 teacher himself, knows 
prvrttMty’ wh»{ » ur*dcd to make this primary study 
0/ a pleasure than a study, a«d rot* Uua word 
o( ail tt* terror* 5o y-ouag pupils, 
U you &ad difficulty at urterevtifig your young 
pajnls, Uw pahltafot recommends you to give this 
wort » trial. 
Wo wish to make mention of th.e fact that the 
graduv* 0/ those two volume* hrui received especial 
aiteituon ob Umm new editions. The following Uai 
isf tho content* of these volume* tells for itself the 
choice selection of corn powers represented ;_ 
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T4* inw bmi'io ipscier mt« is t.fci 6rrl pint* U 
msslw 0/ os* insmimssl, sod lfcii os, milnu.nt I 
rwsllr I bisk os^hi to bo lbs pipo orpin, pisao. or Tiolin 
-tbs roysl f.sjUj 0.1 tsoooml mstromioti. He molt bo 
•Wo to plsy »iU, intolligooc* sod comet fodioj, rtpre- 
sonlatin mosie ot tbo Tsrioo* school, sod cUnpi etn- 
biscod in the Htcrslaro of hi, pulicokr inslrumeop 
Tbi, sill oDtstl 00 bim , cortoio imoont of prmotico 
wh dtp. In iddilion to (hi, mnit come Ibo toichiog 
»bieh mmt Inelodo not only tbo sctul lewon*. but olio 
o.!m»!« in theory, bnrmony, ond hiitorj. In these two 
ilotni olono we find eomothing that enU3, coneidorable 
Ubor, bat it in but a beginning. 
The mn,io tosohor nut not depend on leeching one 
mstrement alone, bat most endoaeor to popnlarine band 
and orobeitral instmmenta among bit clientele. Some 
time ago a writer in.The Etooi epokejeetingly of some 
tenohor who went insane through teaching erery known 
initroment. For my part I would not giee a fig for a 
mneic teacher who did not know the oompaes, and 
onderetand Ihe possibilitiea and efifecUof every orcheB- 
tral ineottment in saa today. Not only that, hot he 
ooght to be able to play on them to the extent at leant 
61 knowing the fingering. There ii no reason why a 
teacEbr thonld not teach orchestral inatrnmenlB if he 
understands them at alL They do not make eoch do- 
mande on technic aa the piano or violin, and sre taught 
with much leu trouble. In the conrse of time the mosic 
teacher trill be able to gather together a'emall orchestra 
Which can bo added to from time to time, and Kara at 
but command a moat pleaaant and powerlol agency for 
good. 
Farther, the musio teacher who ignores his home papers 
aa a meant of disaemioatiDg musical knowledge among 
thoee outside of hie cl asses/and gradually improving the 
taste and musical standing of the community, makes a 
great mistake, to esy Dotbing of throwing away a bril¬ 
liant opportunity. Evory teacher ooght to make it a 
special point to write a few articles on musical topics 
each month and have them prinisd. They pay several 
hundred per cent. Aa an advertisement they are un- 
v<iv»led, and cost nothing but the time required to 
write them. Further, people will have more confidence 
in s man who ondernanda hit art and profoMion enough 
to write about it. 
In addition lo this i think a music teacher ought to 
giv. two or three leotnvea on minie*) subjects in the 
year. This may be the, haw eat task of all, hot at first1 
""** l*tt«vee can be given lot mail audiences consisting 
of twprJe end thaw its medial* friend*,, Ut«, th, work 
i-s*»ea .*.- •» ealargieg their sphere and making them 
f«u«. n.a »@J aaunraliy nail for I edpeted aad 
wii need waa. who p<eaee.«s a vsiirf and correct 
hwastfahg. ‘-»d»a »M. lAgethtr with 
a* aaettigens <«,.=.»e»l>»»si*»n wf owvent hseiory Jfo, 
of .1. i» the hired ^ Sttwal |*»obw ^ 
.•« >a.*~ hey a. TWe « », new* brand, of vhv 
iwAcri. ve-h Www. thai iecnanSi *», than , 
...... ^ Jt ,j„ g.,.,*, 
*teil pea., or what j, )<a„i tw, 
, brie’', twtag Sivttk,«i jet nay iga: I 
. . of ’SwsiftweW Wish ,n]ls,c. „) op. n 
” “»• **w^»'«ay * eisewnnBia, n,a„a 
S '*v"Vta>li Ml.t a,,'p a«e ..im.ii.,., a.c 
’ ,** I"** "S *“ >M « aa *** ol ,mi 
** 4»»w*a «*w jepaih WBI 
---- wwwa tuft 1H. iX 
- « ——~ w *Wff to |iw tt 
».«s4, « h. m?% «r dose Mt tntM, dh* mkial 
*»« Ur (WJV.K ita they are »«t petting tire, 
ws»nah-c..<ijfcfe,’, *1^ 
,***’* ** •**»* “ **T twnggnJly wmtr t0 many 
T* ** “ "‘'*1 to vxpeot to find in on. man 
the gwsBare w««*ary fer , pianim, . lWw.r, . writer, 
**:* SiM' prerepposa, apwat reader and 
, ?**■ 'Jv> rd ihal II jnsl what I cotuuder lb, piorer, 
, “J*rt arm to be to teach mnalc at it ought to hs 
nght. Not* ika, I my pfoecev, for that is the kind of 
work needed to America for mao, generation, to corns, 
p.oorer work ,. needed within twenty mile. o< njnsical 
-oTtLi: 1 iD *-ril u 
ritie. »V- a everywhere except in the largest 
ctliea which are mnncal cenW Acd I know of huge 
foG’ 'T‘° "s '™-’,0*1 ttU kiDd of all round mnsio teach. 
g u needed, with the exception porhape of the necee- 
»iiy of teaching different initromeola. Now, it most be 
apparent to any one that it would be wrong to rharve 
me -tth Uck of gallantry or^on.y. Every “imnri 
^dm,, that tie work I bar. mapped out could not 
possibly be done by a girl or -Oman, however perfect 
ehe might be physically or musically. It i, 1060^^0^ in' 
fscu But it ps,a No leisure? Not much for four or 
_ it A»uh iii a l    
five year, ; but I aware yon that every year after that 
, t ‘ W°rk '0t,ld W D'-laa- I am much 
“ " he. ’,“ald bs’e mo™ P“piJs than'he could at¬ 
tend to, and the. would get aaeietsnce. Violin and 
other pupils together with eome olaaree and orcheatra 
could Boon be turned over to asaietants while the 
and,0T.h could ke®P strict enrveillance Over the whole f0\'1 *“• Alt»*«b'r the resolts 
would certainly be worth mao, time, the labor expended 
“ b"Dg’nS th?“ ‘boati wor)t of tbi. kind ke^t 
el«d,l, up con d not fail to make a high reputation for 
. ‘ ”°‘ 0DlT«lih,sown community, but even State 
and farther. I have not drewn on my imagination any 
whatever to th„ article. I have wen j„,t thi. kind of 
work and have eeen jnit the kind of reenlta folio, it. 
Bow, no professional man can succeed without work 
Hard, unremitting labor will eventually place a man 
high. parenta, remember that your eon will have ,o 
work hard ,f he amounts fo anything in any line. Com¬ 
pare the ^professions of medicine and law with music 
with special reference to 1 he quality of the work required’ 
and the surrounding, and associations of each. Then 
'f your boy shows moaicsl talent, and no special aptitnde 
or liking for any „th„ profM<iODi do not b, 
let him .tody music, and let bim make a Ufe work of it 
if he wants «i He will be on. of a grand company, 
for yoo ma, find eome of «rth'. noblemen in the rents 
of mmicians and compoeera Poets sod philosophers 
from time immemorial have been champion, of music 
and snug its praises. King, hare keen proud to be the 
patron, of mosic and its votaries; and all over the aril- 
ued world the earnest, hard-working musician is a power 
for good in a community, and re necessary perhaps as 
tswysr, doctor, or preacher,-lo aay nothing of the 
sonroe of pleasure he may bo to himself and those shoot 
him. The fine performer certainly ha. something of 
Which if *.; h«' proud, and may tro.hfotl, take these 
wotd. of George Biol ai ripreuiog hie own feeling : — 
“lb no Sell,.! ; | „„ ll|u 
Tn he ike Kwperet »llh tilnndertn. «np«s_" 
On* of the most common fsniut in piano pisrincis ih. 
IZT V ^ *• '« b“d> «> of ttS* «T.«h 
LX f>-h 7r'te“ «h* left hand to 
tead thvrefK when a* two a«5d write a. ker. simnl. 
f* am. of uS^bi ESZtT 
i.*t ,t «b»nbj b. remembered ait in 7.i*rsJ ,?*?! !!! : 
‘•’mu h* rerefsil, nvredTdG If 
rZY’; “'‘ U’, tomnltaneon, pvrltirmanre t' a* 
w7l^2h7eC 2*1. to »J‘? A- lwo hatril. on eef tire. 
w w.v..x*rw .4 , re, r.n wttgtnwipn. 
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ffl TWO 800X5., F«ct St00, NET, EACH BOOK. 
re**! }*ffle«|l Ml. keen ssenes n, t-ev. .Tore \m on Metis re*. 
Wine ef tit* **««, IM ev messfre* t|«ii,v evSiMs We a. relevi. 
TVs; vf» he trest meat vise* e-etv*s. let «* MhWHWel Is can.-**, 
—e it n N esseatMwth nts-i wchtst mesa 
ALflU* Of TWENTY NEW SONGS. 
<**'0i*a»« *vwn Ott«w.».w *rc*wat„l 
By* JAQUES BLUMENTHAL. 
*»•***» C-wvwf. C^<rU\, aa oo. 
GEORGE GROSSMITH’S SONGS. 
a«i*j ». c.*xx.j>*jt*, 
* T*«*i mwujtrr-tarr « 
B* i_ U ftO***!Xk... 
turner *»6mw t« ipoyas. KDrnow 
S0««.5 FKMi THE QRATOmOS. 
*! b«U* «w- nl wWtHMt 
«*lH AiWdl, itftlkrirtlllBWI tt.tt 
ssw* t $c,as. Uiufen. 
?tirmswar * mm, 
14*** axm 
fit wWafl ii»* Ms<c>a»il ai awixtar*. 
D%.46Wt * fa*fBO 1* ft tBXiWfsr 014 5av >1 fL-OQ 1 d t*e 
Awsriw wtais * c:b.‘Jh3a'&iR ftAin or *dlk cldi—cv^t-rT witki % 
fsmib*r 4a#4»r or * w-ooilpin cloli. 
11 »», howorw, n«ui« >ao,p<.riaoi ik) ike k*,r* ol" the 
jk*bo fcw kn-pl cJ«*«43. Tls» iig**Gf»3hlff perftpiretaon ol the 
CTesaiMood wiijj iJ>ji Qua'roa-d«ble iu.om* of du*t 
Us» *N3«3<*»itnM *e^J> upon the ivory key*. 
A <iwni.x*o«Nd wnb water, or warn and alcohol, 
w^l fomoT<< (l»3a tlfecaualJr. 
Tw adH tot* *4ia» ta* «mde w 
«* w tchh *« pi., ti^t ipnthM and t«a<«ii*ii*ifcijii1g a« 
iekMcWiePt s.n.WhiMuai.t *» - - 
-• ®*w» fhsJSil* i» »(*? ytrefiald* and MptMtleitnug 
j»wi»Pei, *«*«.«!, |Mnp(itu w« MX nwnieutfoii ifea t fii« 
X* -vtaswnawis ,„nu-, r ,'-» ,t an inpri w i>« **** id * v*f *,ti*c*n,tMiiivC A detQint* <dUm arestts *t-*i she mdee- 
Ok rHltailatoiVij TitdfthV j**wa^ a*»,we ft tfiHll MlilOjJ'WirHktat* I*®'* Wl* <*f **06bAo, |<»X<V»lid 
*«W ¥,5»«lfc ?f«it ;<rm ±nt tusiftlk. aa }*#*<>■ f A^ript W «Xtor$m Wtrcli frtft- 
•Ml® to* ’m dflrdMtbimii ****** u4 *<* W disap4»fK|ri4 to nidbM 
nil t» rwAji *t --emrieivi. ^wmtt.enril. V«m 'dibeitikill W «» »'tF \k>* K* W. 
..a • I<MW <m>h» w feaftiW «a jww Ojidr<ia«h fif ptHorm**** it aoajwtJmea bccc 
“Wfe> t:0 V>S»U» list* vrtite aod tbe tiriliettlird., boi ooe sboold 
Cs W r.ftyrdym.4 ap a w ifcfc* kt it tktWOSf.h.ly well qftaXiSod lo 641 the 
bwxr*. * ftrt.iwAtfwr, 5«w«. w cnA**&* awiD. **f4 M ^(^'<4 «vol c»f wvtJe axd lo LftbdU hi* fcnb/ed with aococaia, arid 
jw-rveixv* fix* dhff-wrt Lfffft.1 i:rcm tike *r »i ahowjW b*> defte is a kiodly tptril, with lie aincerc 
« 54* ik-ojd tans <rif uBiadocHcf. wiErteujii erf bwisrS.iiis j ralber than jnjoriog. 
TV a»f 4V re*?** *&>-a-xil4 ?w?ft bw ton dry. PiKTi-tainaif applajm ii appropriate aod expected in 
l4*'v?r.flwwi piaMa fia iVr aaa»e moos wsi.h a pnajko will »ojv t*be eoaoefR-room., bnt ikooJa not be boialerou* or illjr 
*■ ■* ‘ tinsed. 
in tbe coocwri roodj daring the perTonsaoce 
of a narober i.e boorib, aojatit to the andieace, and an 
inwalt lo the perform*r. 
A well bred peroon will ootobtrod© hi* moaical effort* 
upon anwilliog aaditora, or unsolicited, bat when od© 
rrqaeai* ibil favorot another be aboold do the performer 
aod bim self tbe honor of ImeniDg, oral least appearing 
to listen reapecUalh. 
...---——t”** When one ie used to play or aing, if be intends to 
If >t c*a be atnided it >* better not lo piece hooka, comply it is in batter taste to proceed at one© without 
masse, or bric-e brae upon the piano, aa it teoda to hesitation, excare, or preamble : afterward do not re- 
dvadva the tone of the inalrntneni and often canae# sjm- main aw the instrament for farther invitation. If tbo 
paibetic rmu’ing and jamng that is sonaetimes mtslaken desire for more of your music is sincerely expressed, 
tor a defect in the piano. yon will he able to perceive its genuineness, and, if pos- 
We do not care for the ornament of a piano sesrf, sible. respond, 
though that »s a mailer ol taste. Never play unless vou are thoroughly prepared and 
While it is cccnmendable to see music and books worn io a musical mood, otherwise your efforts will be fntile, 
out in service, wc do not like to see them destroyed by if not an absolute failure. 
careJeas or rough usage. Keep the music on s stand, It is best for students to always have prepared at least 
stool, or music case conveniently near the piano. one or two selections that are pleasing to the average 
One can judge of a pianisx’s musical tastes by observ auditor, and which they can render to their own credit 
ir.j hi* collection of music* One is sometimes filled And the delectation of their friends. A large repertoire 
with regret to see the musical pabulum upon which some >8 not necessary ; a few pieces in & good form and style 
hoowhold* are fed, consisting, perhaps, of “ Russian artistically rendered are to be preferred to a large nnm- 
"Maiden’s Prayer,-’ “Arkansas Traveler," ber of which one really knows little or nothing as he 
" In>n Boot* Quickstep," "Silvery Waves," etc. ouaht to know. ^ 
A. tnu«ca»n i« in some measure judged by bis reper- Never omit a movement or passage from a composi- 
toire. See to it that it is all that could be desired. tion because it is more difficult or less pleasing to you 
While *t tbe instrament avoid all unnecessary move- than the rest, as is tbe custom with tome players who 
meat*. Do not sit with your hack to the keyboard at are more sentimental than eerioua, and are in no seme 
nor time, and, if possible, do not turn your back to your devotees of the an for art's sake- It is in bad taste, an 
auditor* while playing. injustice to the author, and may easily be detected by 
See that vonr mottc is in order upon the rack before even mediocre critics, and so will do you the discredit of 
beginning to play. __ at least being frivolous. 
It is better not to roll sheet music for carrying, but Some students never do any serious work unless in 
pl*c* it between the has uf a folio. preparation for some poblic performance, where a dis- 
Ohver Wendell Holmes satirises a fashionable young play of personal grace or charma or the desire to excel 
lady'* essays at the piano in tbe following characteristic aom* rival is the motive, hut which generally results in 
nj*n"<‘r:—' ' tbe display of a sad need of thorough preparation and 
’* WM ft yoang wotpan, with aa many white flounces lack of conscientious sindy which should have been given 
around her a* the planet Saturn has rmgs, that did iu daring the hours for serious study and even daring mo- 
She g*ve tbe music stool a whirl or two, aod fluffed menia of discouragement and dep«saion. 
down on it like a twirl of soapsuds in a hand basin. 
Then abe pn*bed up her cuffs as if ahe were going to 
right for tbe champioif's belt. Then she worked her 
wn«i« and hanua, to limber them I suppose, and spread 
oat her fingers till they looked a* though they would 
pretty much cover the keyboard from the growling end 
down to the little rqoeakt one. 
" Then tbo*c two hand* of hers made a jump at the 
ker* ** if they were a coople of tiger* oomiDg down upon 
ft Sook of black end white shekp, and the piano gave a 
frr.M bow), a* if tU tail had been trod on. Dead stop— 
are iUl! you eoald hear your basr grewtog Then another 
howl »a sf fh* pm*© had got two tail* and you bad trod 
on both of 'em at ouce ; a-ud tfie® a grand clatter and 
ftcrassb!*, aod tarings of jumps up aed down, back and 
- POWER OF ASSOCIATION. 
To convince the public that music is written for the 
select few is to barm ruber than to purify and ennoble 
magical art, for to prevent the development of musical 
taai* is to prevent musical progress. What is most 
needed just now ia to assure tbe poblic that all art* are 
within reach of their understanding if they are willioe 
to make the attempt, that what they want ia not special 
Ulenta, but apecial .education of the capacities with 
which they were born. Aa the knack of tpeadtiDg grara- 
v *vA 11 '.V"'.:" TV “-'““•‘T man call y come* from associating with people who apeak 
■STl' «,«* re*re uJT 0f 5T£“f*11V “ *T f°r fX* liforeitnre wmee free 
the practice of reading good literature, so the ipprwcia- 
tsoo of go<«J muaic come* from continually bearing goed 
more. Thia ia the onW mystery. Thai there is 
m. ft-r-d »uce ttet * tbftn hke aaythi«s I call marie, 
VS", *;*y ftvMM«rv L> kdd a o&usf*a«ri»i» pidutv : 
» *« »**- wi»h hair p«-ud ta the middle, 
•*4 *7*fWw* aeu-ndv hi* trot*., t.bal dsd is. He wihaed 
^ iwViririg hi* wbit* baad* aad de.. Un*g 
Lv Vfti ** rii; c«i oi ye-fcnri**.v' 
54®aa^ t*. ih.* kt.£Kn he faVa d a baOe forward aid 
* Iftiid* ‘Wikwftujd. *Aro«w ha* *a(^T«** up t^, 
10.9W h(H. eiv&h, I'M* V«* htk.pt'rt Oj-4/^gh h** bust 
*!=»& MUftMd.* a*vt L l• ehftvwwinki. lLm-w* hn hnad 
**■* Wt *xX.i J-ftx&ft 'iirt* b«ikY»:J,ft-ftrd, alt if 
**w^!j*rt ** vHLJW Lift l • ttrv*? «iv*-t the 
4* ft «AMHr. Mxh ftHtto5.tlftrt18L-.ft2 «^«u4 f’tttf 
wrti Ittiut ftciftin^ictfift ftp ilk,. 
♦fU-iU U» y\^ «a HWJtiwilfcA'* Uki*. With ’ 
•’“S b**** "Wb '»•'«*• He.ax^ftWc u«Ae’x* j/ O** V*.t- 
liiutaHA W4*4i Ieiahvf •«*»!».Pfttttift V'imft, 4x*q'W» % niwtifeWiw 
special gift required for the »ppreciation of rood music 
i* abatrtia&Uy abowo in the rdoration of cbildfen ; a* 
thv rote it i-s juat a* #*»? to teach the child lo eojoT good 
a* bad Baric, la rither case be a**itntlat*s what he 
btriarf.. ard before he it coulaminatrd by had example* 
b# a* rwaddy aurimilaie* good as be aeumilatc* bed 
mnwAfi. h i* oar oocrjciuon that it >• far easier to teach 
a c4sild to at^>re<riat* good mu»ic than i’ i* «> teach him 
b<.'w vei w»iv* -well. Rut lo teach wtheir children or 
adtjStft it 4* e«?eet£r<aft4 that the texober should poeeeee » 
(KTft&esit. Mit-RF unrinied by ftftStimentaliRo- ; that be 
o*! RftMr >s the eatae spirit that he would 
fj kfttrfeiuoaiy Tbr mod* :-fi «• jonh" 
mipnecd to all rational 
ifcVee tnihruj IDOftiriftn* 
d (-i.tii.tt,i fiiMii.ymSfc ■ Mttfnn/f} Koir,*. -to Hwftw*. ...wSS^  i t - r ^ b»»w*.«» «W*TWfti»..lir fWftrtui. H. a h*nd»fcl ‘ e«W*VMt»* •• MuSnnrtl Anie*. 
.?■ dwSliHAwf w*toMti4t. it«lStow«(5 idrf x«UH* at 
Wft. *•*,,« nit KtW ft.»*MVt,»*«vit^ Mi.X1. Into Mt,i! 
■U^.V'U*^ iH. '<pA ‘ftRflifJu. 
»* * fiHilMMM ?«M ft ft,. .ifl«i -if. aurti ill, 
w>f I#* t.n * e-i.iK at*» 'is tun 
ntx f(* Aftrtti: «*ii}|M8tS 
.to* »M, ClftjM ^ ^ 
** >► UOxiHttWii Vhlcili fftift itl^RiSft i« tbe Vetrmory 
•'*» *«» umi'V *»< ft wnikli «iid ttittHcr* 
•1. liiix vilidt. All dial )• wiieth Afwttg at 
ft»l! iM; )w Aetill *«)»•«._ e.»«1 Vie ftfll 
a»kl« aF)»Mlli1 }fit'll Okeitlet firt* 
y 
unsw nemnau. srrom 
psossisfiiYi mmm% 
Gtgft.ES D£K«££. 
Pr <•©©,, «22 OO, n*t. 
• A 'f’wttaplwfi# *#»i cjijJWtiSiMe <a£. 0onJ««^ 
Citbor*.l*K &rt*oig’fw**. Dotifet* TBiyvi* «xsA 
attjts&a, 0*5?t«.rm»k C&ey-rds* S>X l&o S©-r«&U», 
•»<«.. <Cw.. Sbo ’&rsi tawon* in ixir- 
cw?t ‘Mvu.jc $ji».ytn.g, *twi CiatlWEnIfesns (hcvctgh .ail 
atiMgW <*lf *d,!V'*IW*tlS«i«i*1. 
'ftjo prvjrwcnsfiufy «tiri#kwft o.f fiiso wvrfc cxmltMua 
oi'.’iy.Uj'.'U* fUifMi-twfliw* wwt o..\|ri»ita5ianA rr i;ar\iin^ the 
ptfOfw a«wicw>.r w/ {WActU-ctag juwi executing the 
4rxvff\rlrt«£*s' rntwd flw sM* snfMwn liw? work is ows o.f 
auMl vaiedht* ftd«&6tao* to tin? piano student’s 
lifi»irmSwn?. 
Ail ponwibse owtubtamUrtfis., botii tociuiicai and 
rti.yth.cuk-»J., *r* tsteitidwi in the latter part of the 
work,- 
w 
Tfcif a£»v> v<> studies have Iwii introduced success- 
fullv into uuiiiy of tiw roujiorralones, schools, etc.. 
wid sIuhuid tie rxfttutncd by every teacher. 
A NEW WORX ON HARMONY. 
PRACTICAL HARMONY 
ON A FRENCH BASIS. 
BY 
HOMER A. NORRIS. 
Aft u* ^.flfta.ivuC *wt lUwni nDwt* «iAu»»» VHl® W 4 
*4 .v,*#**^^*. «*4 *«»**,ijw^mvewi ■Hi' tibr* km* 
**** fry *miK-* tiffof* itf!® 1* im «**£) feu **- 
*•#•*&>*. *a4 <) Am <o»0»*t ■wi>'tV‘«t**ifM -reefr mSujJ fc* * 
**“&* *w *fli mm# 
*> «M1 <»•■* M'frWKMMW i*d tW l.bsOl'itt* of 
!&** tttvfhtM-Jk 
Hex <4 li.r Ksftj'flflwsi OiM»'r«bU5]|i of Wc-nxr.a'* 
AasosJ#-** M-totoeml CB®ht. lwJd CHaiw^o l*M yvtar, 
(fc* <oS «s.nas«ift weKrkws u& low-tv of 
wej»t« htmua* Jo Oxhftir-aua, a.o4 m tb* reading of 
'&* »dd3T*»!tf* oJ tb-tt a-id the prog-rarataw 
pejiormvi}.. wtuse idea >.» gained of ihv *.oornaoo.» ioflusnos 
uiaob t» ic it* Jw»«d# of tb* wocafo who cornpxjw tbe*« 
dtU, 
I?«» ib*Tt? w» msxsr snort? who lore monc sod who are 
njshioj tin* fflorl to show ihst lore., or pterhapi ooly 
Arr*aiioy of effort u yel, who would be stimolated by the 
helpful words the piooeeis cjutepeak. Now, deerfrienda, 
will you not eay those wordi through this column 7 
Will you ooi, iu the spirit of lore and belpfulneaa, 
/jiTo ol poor store of experience for the benefit of the 
beginners, and let me uy o 1 each other? 
Tell os the seorot of your successes, point oat your 
mistakes, that the first may be copied, the second aroided. 
Let us hate the beat programmes of a year or a day, 
and also addresses of corresponding secretaries or such 
officers as the club may select, for the purpose of direct 
communication between club*, exchange of programmes 
and papers. Often papers are read that are worthy of 
publication and/^fould be a source of help and pleasure 
to a larger audience than otherwise obtainable. 
I take pleasure in giriDg this month a programme ar- 
rangtd' by Mts. Flora M. Hunter, of the Ladies’ Matinee 
Musical® of Indianapolis (one of th8 societies recom- 
ruendtd for diplomas of special honor at Chic&gr). 
Mrs. Hunter arranged the programme published in Thk 
Etodk iu a former article, £nd which has been used 
with success by a large number of societies, which might 
^^-siLe called the children of the Indianapolis society. It 
is a historical programme and I considered it the best I 
bad seen for a foundation for work. Mrs. Hunter, how- 
eter, considers the following & better oDe. The sug¬ 
gestion is offered that for the first work of most societies 
the programme be arranged to cover two years’ work. 
DM ' __ 
ShwW t m m*bm. 
&m*it-**m**v Mmwxf 2ft. 
mmwnc. 










In mjwuK- to a g^ncrui demand for a Wxt-book 
an twru-cey. bat^i <m Umj Fr*mch system, we take 
piwfcittww \o aeuuuodt'g Uk* (xibliGUion of *• Prac- 
tiarmvsnrona Frcftctt Jistala. ’* by Mr. Homer 
A X4CTW. Mr. N'o«rj* .isocciaud for four 
ywjws **«.>hb t^is' ctvo».t rtnitirDt llifofsst* and ntti.Hi- 
o4 f*4r-tas I><ar1n^ ,Utat u«»«< b<p devoted h»a 
Att^auoe wft-tHlp ** t.h-o Mud) <4 nmate^l rompo- 
♦SSi-Ain. 
• »«. ^ fowi tJtwM "• Praciicsi liaritvony *’ 
t\\-r*iA f.h^o 4w^iu*o«t for a tr«t-b*w5»k srtisch tua-kes the 
tos«*vwuto$ i« Ww puptl T5w «irfrl;&c» Iiro 
m«a?»far».t, *n-d tt#** fcs wi *#^»»pxitca* of tine *• p.sA.lm- 
t.n.Rwft'- asottwAKkji' wmaJ*}- Nitri te\t bc*ska ct» 
thin mh^KX 
A.* m**f kwHrsfct* U a t>s«£lty ratuaic. 
b'-^ ^ i* ^vvrdit, a *6swk-tffi'» PwenOwwa at fit i* 
* l*a 6»miwv4: in JS.V-*tttidar oa/irrn*# a( 
v«*rbi piwt. 4katlkW 
X J-f.Rl-OIlVil. .KjjiBU o4f 4J!W 
' "1! W'artfc W iJ.-J bn ta.ji lirfiuf ift’4 S^NpjiiKwfi^itk 
FIRST CLASSICAL PERIOD. 
First Division, October 9. 
Vixut- ItfyravMiCTTAi. 
Antiqoe Airs and Dances. 
John Bull. 1663 
William ByrCe. 1648 
Lully . 1623 
Haes&ler. 1664 
Anih*m, Madrigal. 
^To. . 1600 
Palestrina. 
. 1514 
Till!.... . 16*23 





Round, Antique Airs and Dances. 
. ieo9 
. 1710 Coapftria . 
. 1A&8 
. 1740 Raroeeu . 
. ll^tg 
. m* 
.. . im 
Kiriwrger... 
av 
H. &. STEVENS COiPANY, 
Wwton, XAfM. 
» »*»h^*<i.i •-’’»«a»m< T>»«m«e5i5»ai.'wu cwt&tiptim 
ft*M» *e«H M.M; 
41*.I vn-.M»rj|JY ie.tsw 'u, Ci? 
V^Uun-1.»» ttbii 







n..w'd AWembcr ft. 
JJj4* B*eh .. )6g,& 
}}Aa>4a> - . 168tS  
UstwaxAAXiKwisi., Nov'^nubcr Sft 
CLASSICAL FKIUOD. 
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Tkfr-d Division, March 12. 
—1814 Heuselt.. 1814 
3816 G*de .. 1817 
MiactLLjUfxoos, March 28 
pint Division, April 9. 
Brahma, 8a4nt-8aent, Beinecke, Grieg, Dvorak, 
Rheinberger. _ 
Second Division, April 28. 
Rubinstein, Nicode, Delib«a, Franx, Godard, De 
Wilm, Jensen. 
Third Division, May 7. 
Raff, Moaakowski, Schairwenka, Raudegger, Sullivan, 
Laasen, Meyer-Helmund, Kjerulf. 
MisonLA.NCon8, May 21. 
The musical programme is accompanied by a literary 
programme consisting of essays and conversations on 
the composers and schools of music under considera¬ 
tion. There were also occasional readings and a “ques¬ 
tion box.” Mas. Cora 8tanto» Brown. 
89 Morrison Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 
OBSERVATIONS OF A MUSIO TEAOHEB. 
BT FRED. I W1LLUM8. 
Msh must either progress or deteriorate, 
true in regard to the music teacher. 
This is also 
It is astonishing how many people practice, month 
after month, on a piano that is out of tune. 
. What would we think of a violinist who played on an 
instrument out of tune? 
We would certainly Bay he was no musician, and 
the same is true of the pianist. 
***** 
Parents shpnld never be too hasty in condemning any 
new piece the teacher may have given the pupil. The 
beat music usually sounds better the more one hears it, 
while poor music always sounds worse. Parents some¬ 
times discourage the pupil from learning a really good 
piece, by saying they do not like it when the pupil has it 
only hall learned^ This is a great mistake. Give the 
pupil a chance to master the piece, and in most cases 
ibe parents will find it much better than'they had 
thought. 
The music teacher is often asked to play at public 
entertainments, it may be for charity or o-tkerwUe, but 
in any case he is expected to ptwhia services. Some 
people acem to think that because Mr. B. w a music 
teacher the only thing required of tbrmsclv** ia.to press 
th* button and he will do the rewt. Now, if Mr. B. is a 
lacoawfsil teaeher his time will be mostly taken op by 
hi* pupil*, so that be will hate very little time to devote 
to practice (*nd no tentible per*on wiH play ln pablio 
without pracEicv). If be should play a» all the enter- 
tavern**** h* is called open to pky at, he would neoee- 
fcarily b» otiLfrod to drroi* a*r*raJ hoar* ^ach day in 
prtiptnhnf asuric fot ih«*e ocoarie**, For this reason 
a pMWO* otaftoit h* a ooaoert piaaiwt a»d a ewceeesfai 
tataoW a*, fcht «ao>* time. 
***** 
m *K»»»u.wr‘W buying a piano and do not frel as 
lk»*mrk J-<»5 cMFwld afffrtd vo bftj a rood o^e, w*vt *uu) 
r»v «>aa it. The beat I* «Jway* the obtfftfw'et in 
ft^i* Na-MV* i« irv*> rv mgard to fu wn*e tracher*. ) 
35»« ** idee than any old 
pwm»wd4«wbfl *v«fciN INW,® *' Wtfft 4v fm Ou u, 
% QSO 
^uastlaaa «ud J\n»w»ga 
THE retr tJSXK* 
> i^HD. Mm ftiMUiStf*. *»**• 
/ 
mnmMtoi* na ivnutt »**&ia »•* _ 
riMWM w/Jtt* to** ■*» m* 4*** •' 'M:tr *,-i “** 
Wmamm* mt,h L «>*«*» *om *+ ***.**■_ «■ ^ 
WMpm aft <&***&**. <a «*< «*** **" weWwra 
w t|,| -. .. iu tkn Sk»l 
ua tam* v dl m* m 
*L <4,— tun uti if a a* <*••* •« i-*» m -aw* s.hA<ii» tat *"**'- 
tw •*. 
rf Win 9«ni» “• ''<>■« 
■>«* «»mh* 
luvi wwixrlMt a»«i tha M/. 
IN* htif 
h*ir uu>i ~Trt» 
tb« ixbar 
tal i» 
^%rr Ui* eh«H in Hut 
. l n;or ’ ai 
,0mmMain ^ iflM* M/HiVMfc 
IMK.M4.W, »l 
i «— wHV.«*illn»l *•■ 
Ai*M tH>» 
.,< vttrt g»UNW» * "MW* “• -»**«* W. I.k* VW». **• 
MM*** KM* M 4 1M4MA-V M faWkNl 6* l»M » 
t „. r~f 
flW, v«.A wi«i a«/v«M 
u„ a.. UMl 4* »*-H. »M* •»*»"* «» O»0« 
trttJ* tl r««f ttitfllMMA fn*a* t!>( IX** 
«. 4!*H 4.-W M pwcux*. OtiMAtMl ct 
■.a., Iw '.IU w.f inLUBAM* aM^wiev-4 "«**«** K*4,w 
«MW Iu ««««• 
nr I.a« rtrittf’ii** «U MwM * ***«^ 
y o s 4 Tom «< *ra *••»» «*•* *«*- b*« »• •&** 
mm. MM. itu-ft ?■*"-' «• i*«r»d #»Aruj M M-if** t< “ 
v. OH4UMMIM »<■ «—» N**P«* F*r** “> C'4J,T* 
M »F "«“< *'*- ‘"*r ifc* • •“*11 
J l* • i*.i #/ ♦ -* .1IH • AnAkiPU **U **** J«*» »». 1“ 
a.L M .C-.IU .. ^ ,,W ■i'a - fc*u*1 w 
3,,aJhu f«*,f MTi l*v n.*A» Hi. 
u w c. . t ru* ■ •.•*!:* ' *x » |4U« t* u»* r«icnU. 
ibJtt, It yMMA.W*W» ■»»»»«» »&« »•» \h* I'M! tViulU 
M w *.*,!*• r **i « *1 M* l» »»a> noibms •*>» dowiiii U»« 
Ol 'MiUCJ.1 K‘!k>». 
1 l* M..-.E i»n \b+'u\tU :. U, H*«:uae»iu!» ami »UJ» 
Mi^!«r >-«-* a h^ip4 fi«uni*ou; !*•« !*«• Pih*r«. 
. rw j AX *♦**.< ift * »w*N» poaiwy imr«w* ih* uodu. 
rr.-T.T1.-—t >4kM< IS** “>ar» iH.rd HIM' mHjor »» 
7U1.lt- .&• tttCOAIK* Of UlV l>* U’* 
.i./fW. f nattliMl »M» II -1--M n^l («U*« Um| U»l* lnl*i 
S^.v7-i .3,* M^t»e ** r*a 
i. >, », *«4 KIM 1** «i*fl X <ll 
MM.-U.I vn «.-•<“« f\fOW»tA**t **16< “> »'• «‘PJ*»IU#II If U»e MO 
■rvnOuzs. *««.teS» »tK* 0Mf *».“» l>*i* tK>*« ui*Ja«J 11 U on ih* 
«u.a* ftnmtrfS* »llu*» iV* «** ih* bfHAk or d*f«cl la 
*.1 «*•«*«•* Ke-*14A* HOA esu* i»* p*H*».l lie* M«kNU no nndii* 
•omwAi-t.1 
V. TV* t«*Si 1 i* ^ajs4i o.‘ yoar pupil no doubt. Minhot- 
*V*» V* (Hw-u^aJ] l«ro«» ** " 0o«sri» yo,inIni " Uiuint). 3 hS 
aw V*A X fc#w*ed. Oal n*i*r •* pn-»ncr«l tv*d ro»«il» 
M*7-r«d Hi* m«*«M 111 *»rv< k^**r*a« of th# b»c.lk. 
l» imiu ^ i*e ib* p*pii »<• roowoj ill* thumh ftxevpt in 
ift*i pnti.lM, w«**a lib* ewt «»• *tvo«»ptijS.f»4 ^o»to u roodilr cod 
yofftNoC,!,* «U V* I4i*.»* Bon* il<*li; t^r.’d*. 
j 8, jr Cit-tMtuui#!! frw tV* awstf'ftO-Ms* i»t> 'jmi# Tb« 
t-vv"i' ,e '** Mifi* «o * uw* • itJ* <*• rwjMlred d<up* 
JU ,m* iAO i^.WV»'*«&*.M V» Cfc** cIAMi#4 ac4 for «VOf J 
«u* ».t» LWU.vvW/Uv. I MtH. «4 <fcf Ifc* BIO.lit *t.»ujd tM g|rf«. 
fw, i*t* -1**^% W Oi* Iwfia-au^ <-4 >A* W fit W* - ^ 
u^uit «»AO IV* Ifidi* psl *1 «! crvl #ai **Wf U<> * 
*<*»* <* Kt» «BM»M «*<woM U» f1 *'*il IB V, Ua* U» e imocto- 
(wim *v..a ..«* I umi u U »*«<'»?». ?s { »-■»• i Use**. «i: lo | 
Uru« • vu*tf4*ft 11 mod *a-< !*•* Vac’S* »/•» *!’*» to li.* 
WMW =*l. 
l^ilaa uo. rVftH ».«• * 6** ;.*nn-fc»«a t«<b£ii4^4 vfc.»,1 rs-Jf’ali* 
*t mh.o) ji.u"> •^UB4»*n* T't*7 *.'» ~ ' »«t* Vwii,* Na U 
IdhA #fc. Mow t *»* »I»F »iw ?***»K>^ tu*» 
t«i. ijuiduu a < * tv« ta 
tHwe*M ».f i'«ia 11m TV# »**a*ii«* - ter Jt»/r y 
•'Mimiimm, >/■ *•». SW» A ifcOi *» v.1^ * V>«£*&- TV-ifrMA." 
nln<Ml i# *-. rum*i*i. 
K a V. ?U» 4uiu.«-U»t» IMraSAOt Jw Jut 
>1 aiWHntl *>‘'JWV.V"" VH» Me tj'il.a-Y '.V-C«a«i.’1 
Ow ‘.fts, Jtfc : uwiuuuf f*ie «w»<j ttw4mmi a«.u#, 
-•!}• V I*'. iMMtl mmUmna. t»U#UaUO«» - ^ i*i lul' Mtub JMM 
4-.MMH u». a..MU IIIWM nic+r%' V'lM 
'll*. ♦•’SjHtMVf.* »MimUHs. t>. «V. *m. * t M—OnMWa Hr a 
*•. utdiHHI «WK* •'->}. ii«*- 'W>r Vr ftuVoii: 
'..•rjl.i4lit.Muu - «tn.«, -A|. '*“» * ««.*u»V Mu| T« 
I’ll Iw^ur, tunaMui .» i. i' vu a.t 
WW1 * at-UMli ?|* 4; 5l“f «HV 
S- tl • A» uu**r» -»«• OUuon rtlio.att i» -u«*, •. jam, 
truMn* Oku ‘ftiMt 1-1**11 U.t^u. «t ’lUtt- lai^u. M SI «iw>OVn It* 
.tutu vf 4> #«"» XI. «WUi, tMt* W’llMi tipIMM h 
IhmisHi '<*U lUMli tH.I iMlWUkM '-«• «MIUI jtH l.t^tiavv 
• 1 4Vt|fOt> Mill illW III W iiMHr4«U> iiwMin. i,\ , 
,J4 ,1k • d-.AtlUiiikMi.&MnLw, * JM-tl!Mlarf.. <& 4 
to tok^v«!*»- m illito* ItUUtov 
j' W c. -a t .i* *f4J. tmS * tlituni'j 'tf * *■ 
XjtoUto. *U ¥••»* «•: .iilll.s* fc.'i*.**1' rsitoBt* 
l< £••# HI#.' <**wyrv T rHinliWto. C^. »#... ^ WIWHW Stuw* J*1 
Ctai'** «uiuaf.«u»inv» to,* •£ r***tn*o». Jfctiu 3s *» fefefe 
MBS ». *tur nud%nC 4* i’HJ- — isuih«**•%. * Bslfit *to» *4 *|p««*4 i to 
4»NU* MKtotoM #0 #>’r — butt *«UMs -1* * *4mV 
Vftot itotW AIM *.!,«» - V «*U. ‘w 
<ubbbb4 «• ^liorCV/ «W*e 5* tv# -men* W* «*»*»«•*? 
y*to*fl** toltii • hsOa **m4 toJ ,*•**<»« •#« w*B 
n»i tot**4. 
^ * C, —A. TV* i**'in * 3a*fc*iK” - rter-atoJk.* M “ Bk*ti** “ Op*** 
r*tto* B#3#<y to Vi#* t*«4 «*a* ».* »fcrt* H *• *X# p#*4o**»«*e 
*-r«Bp*BF Oel IS»# to*** toaat to * Mila**.' iko* Ind VfuXto Uto 
BBiltotolUiy *4 I dir ctroB#«»<to ft #/lV# cV*r»Ci*iri«VH 
»«i«i. *4 to*« r *4*.to *• 13 rret».u.J* ltoJu» c*»- 
ptoOto*. V*i teto V*u#w giVio bj K*#lrtrJb Of4r» nompuitM- T T>* 
cvta.fvmiVium ebVffc ISAs*d*4 »#>d VT*4to* » r*to lo E*sl*»<3 t+*c*>S to 
l>< IS***** orWto. 
M L. —l TV* fo*lU*43 erf Lb* wifral mart A. >. V. moke# do 
tlsffktooc* I* rJTos-i. 3 R*Jl*av*alo m«ai 1 /'4i'*rr «J*«# ; ’ 
Ritanttoxlo *md> “ riruvr Bod touw , " itotj *r* tr*^0*oUy Utod for 
toc-h t*vb*f. bo I iiKi) * prorllc* 1» ttol ecrroci. ^VAiBodo B**ni 
" J.fio* •**/ .■" t^taortiDdo moint “ imothviyd” or “fiioier and 
f*ail*r.' and ar*, pr*ei»c*J.ly, Joaanriiaai^wi l«rtn» S. Tb* dot 
tr+r or *»4*r % ool* d*ool** a halt-»qfct*to (0D*-b»]f lb* ratu* of 
lb* ooie, *fld »xpr*to*d bi a cortaio quaJuy of roncA) The poluied 
d#4b «err or andrr » Boi* tadieai** Ih* full aUccaio, or «ucca4l»lmo. 
rc for compjMn aad ,<ubluher» to uuooi for 
Tb* eonl Tvoaio ioitroci* tbtt ihe not* bo bold Iim/uII 
ralua, and It ratbor a cautionary #1 j□ *1 We do not remeoibor lo 
be#* »*#n It u»*ti lo conjunctioa wtlb ibe polnlcd daab, (tlacc,), wllb 
wblob U leoaa lo be id d»r*et coi^ltcL 4. Adrtnced tmulclan* 
dtnignsu rapidly r*U«r*4ed eonad* as “ rep sud notot " and apply 
tb* lorns “ tremolo “ io th* rapid aliornaidon of portion* of a chord, 
• ftho.if h iho lali«r la applied io both forma. Your ld#a of cailias 
4< a "cosnpoond irtll" would noi bo corrocl where tbo noioa woro 
Gndody wparated, ai la frvquiully tbo caae. 5 The tranalatlou of 
O* rfwmo and Cbw Spirto cnnnoi bo dcoined ra*oo. If a sloger or 
playvr doo* noi comprehend that the porlurmanco la to bo “with 
soul " or " with aptrii ** a column of explanation will fall to make It 
plain. 6 It U almost impooaiblo to explain In thLe abort epac* tbo 
meaning of the mordent—or prall'uUl—>W and imall grace ootao 
u oMd in the rsjrwiu odlUocaof Chopln’a worka. Wo would refer 
you to Ruamtl'a - Erabatllebmenu " lor the proper ducktaiion of tbo 
<1 iojUoq. :. Rabate dooa not apply only totbemelody ; any portion 
may bo affiled by It, but each bar muat bo of equal length, the 
•■ robbed " time finding iu componsaUou • In tbo same measure. 8. 
Mount's Or ran Sonataa are publiabed'by Breltkopf and U&.iol and 
may bo obtained through the editor of Thk Etodr. 
H- J. Y.—For a pupil who flnda it dlfBeull to release tbo pedal, 
make It a special study to let tbe pedal up rather tbso pul It down. 
Ed*ard Baxter J’erry aays ibal tbl* la bis way of preaemlog iho 
uk o: tbe pedal to a pupil, fixing hla mind on iu releaae rather 
tbao on pnwalog it down. Kor medium and load playiog press the 
pol*i a *ory Utile aAcr the stroke of keys. C. W. 1« 
Uppil^.4HMWMM|^ifHi .. 
^ i§, ikMHtwwui iwwliyrwfci -wash *** 
«W ***** pstoWIMt r«**W^ *»««« Uc Mr 
4U.X *« *•*«** 1* toHihsdiitd iwtowuipto ,’ VrtW AW‘ Df #m»** 0»*d«sur 
w *>\# W MMh. #■ fa fei* wwrtt*. CIcMk fa.rt.tius 
W«ih Mia Wtoto M *rn*> *■ fwrfib *«d JWhado * # aWtd **nc**i 
vwy«b.»»« edierly, 0«>tt for thvpiw^w She 
* JfbewlFbnftwi kCawiwduft, 'IwnU* ut tVbdr and idatha, Tb-ybf and ckr- u 
torn*•'vvmnl irtfl tib* dn&* oufcsiM of SKtoM*b*o# tlk* twa r— 
X * cv«ia4^B#o> totovnUa" ^ 
A ■" Tw i.-Ptoiwr GkmM4* (MB swrtto turteitiag woHenhf? 




A lt. W —To Ihr* 1 ti.Ua.Ud It would aoxaa porfwctiy wuy for Ma*oaV 
* T.«ook awd TwrJvatc • b» k* boU * u ndcrelood and Vaarnrd " by s»y 
aw* Tb* main and only nbotacio ts the pTwraUing Imok of aocwmtg 
both t.n reading th* u*t and to making tbe practitaJ appUcatloo of 
i-tio aan>*. This apt<U« oqoaily to the prxrftoaioeai and ibe amalear 
Itod.i,t Abcniracy ie m oaMntUl la one ai In Lho otbnr. 
1 bit# seed "T. and X-’ for tb* last fifteen year* and bar* noi 
oeaiefi any other InstrucUon book oran for beginners' Howe*er, 
Mstbewt’ Ctoura* of Piano Studies and Laodoa’a Piano can bo studied 
with IL—M. a. m. 
. T Y 
PADEKEWBKI'B TOHE AJTD TOUCH. 
Thk foundation of Paderewski's popularity is his uni¬ 
formly musical tone and the appealing quality of hie 
loach, which is of such character that it tnakee very 
liulo difference what he plays, since everything he playe 
soundi so well. No matter how simple the piece, there 
is always ia it when he plays it a something which makes 
it noble and interesting. While, on the other hand, no 
matter how difficult or abstruse the composition may be, 
when he plays it there is always lime to treat it with the 
same care, aad it comes to the hearer like music, and 
yon forget to think of the playing. Indeed, Paderewski’s 
technic is something wonderful when one thinks of 
the repose and clearness with which he does everything, 
says a writer in Lt McueslreL 
The moat pronounced--characteristic of Paderewski’s 
playing is his very abandant nae of what I am in the 
habit of calling “up" touches, by which ia meant all 
kinds of touches in which the hand or finger springs 
away from the piano instead of falling upon the key and 
remaining there for however short a time. All of Pade¬ 
rewski's heavy chords, most of his emphatic tones, and 
all his brilliant passages are played with elastic tonch. 
The peculiar quality of his melody playing depends upon 
a highly sensitive and vitalized condition of every point 
of the finger, as distinguished from the inert condition 
of the finger points, which, according to the idea of 
many teachers, ought to form the staple of practice. 
This, taken together with the phenomenal experience 
of Paderewski, seems to me to warrant the qnestion 
whether the correct teaching concerning the proper 
methods of eliciting tones from the piano are wrong, or 
at .least incomplete. If the use of these elastic touches 
Tb. I.ulcui.t mubb 10, Mmu anprlb, lb uk i'EPlrt« to ihe tone agnubla.riul .and highly mMical 
quality, as can be heard in raderewski s playing at every 
moment of his work, would it not be possible to impart 
something of this to the playing of pnpils in the lower 
grades? Why should it be necessary for a pnpil to go 
through a long coarse of purely mechanical and inex¬ 
pressive playing before being allowed to take tone qnal- 
tty into consideration. 
Moreover, experience shows that when a habit of pore 
mechanical use of the fingers h&a been acquired, the ear 
fails to become sensitive, and it ia very d.fficnlt indeed 
to remake aucb players into musical performers. 
Two things have to be done for them : first, make 
them musical, which will be a question of musical ex¬ 
perience; and second, give them the mechanism of ex¬ 
pressive touch. Then a third thing is to connect the 
mechanism with the sense of music so thoroughly that 
they will become habitual and automatic- 
It will not be possible to afford the average student 
more than a vary small percentage of Paderewski’s fine 
musrea) feeling. This is the exponent of the pbeoom 
anally refined and highly musical organisation, cultivated 
almost to perfection. Bat it is quite possible to so teach 
that all pom Is, those of the second and third grade no 
1 mu than those of ths highest grades, shall bo able to 
Week ihe ptano ia ao *xpre*sive manner, and become 
posMiiiKvd o! £1-1*1 of the tons shades which Paderewski 
uwi*. It will then be possible for thee# player* to inter- 
ent thatr hearers tb ast movie whatever, in eo far as 
lk«/fewJ vl and tti>if!rfcU.r>d it. Bui in ordar to aceom- 
phiih Owe tpeaU U wdl U ncoeenary *o give tbe pa nil the 
to to <id iA« fall playing apparwtu* from the very begin 
ToWfc is the oenireJ tfubg tb piano playing, hot this 
$>tgrM£i«a4 i* «»*n»o*d» koft Vo the last. And this is the 
itituKH as 1 think., which v* ought to l***.rti from I'suir 
n-wtekf* " Drtw*.&'» Munuusl Wnnlcly. 
pr«rtie* U th»i ih« h*nd oiiuit pUr nnom*uc*iir wllb perfect 
tcuHHUQCM s( soy sad sll grades of velocity sod power. This eao 
only t* d«oe by lobs coaUsurd prsrtice, wftofe every moliou is 
4oa* silk* Id other words. scsJe* »r» never plsyed suiomstically 
oni.ll ihe third tud fouixb fiagan will altercate before sod after tbs 
UivHub wlthoui enow loot efiort of tbe win. .C. W. L. 
Il T W.—Far |«Ulflg tb* pupil la play boib tone* of the octav* 
vivh e^vai furc*. call bis aueation lo f«*iing so e^ual force lo ibe 
lager tflo*v and lu lb* ffteliog of key preasura, or contact. Tbl* la 
a imwh %orv cxNUiooa fault than tuaoy leachen bar* diecovemd. 
C. W L 
C. J K —Pupils ibewuld b* topacialiy drilled la turning papa* so 
B> ic treed U>e br*«klBf of Uas* tb*I you taaoU.TO il U iou>«-t;mr* 
te#4i*> i« «a»ii • few tf tb# l*.ri b«-B4 artlbar tbao au.ke a oom- 
р. *a» Ur lamias W**s luralDp far taotur pUyar, tore tb* 
us? iKU-e** erf tb« i-.jB i-h»»4 papt 4e»t toward tb« oatrtrr of tb* 
;<mk* ibti mfi tctnrf W« us* lbs trui suasostoorar tb* f>ap*, tbas 
prt<-»ua| lb* atoMtoaiy of a bull at th* Jcju.o»*f lor&lac Uli 
aua# ta turn a baif asarau or b« ia ain*<# «f lb* pi ay tag. 
с. w u 
V- j »'>x>t>v4 • V«uaw3at|T of tutojiSt 1!m mi mri U 
il-. itui p»i«b* 7Ye*r# 1* a wm* #>#Mual ”lt#w it P^t 
- tit <« a«*. « t»l *a*y la *«« tot u. r*w. A-Iho * B:,» 
a# v«.u<j ’ 
t.xa ,w C««. Vti Into# lu«A« as tiltu-f t'rVmm) **• 
' V'Uw..* ji FMk4uSU*n« ftnuOavU' 1? Uupi X i'ka>Y.«, 
■•ill a&itonKjf'* ijaiHH* 4,1 ' 
* t. V 3 »U- V>U l‘».C till* •MW'# irf ' K BtolMBUUl. 
•'Huto-B • **. ibi* «4wti»i {« WiMtUat. ly V*mm» 
Thu lew iMir'«)'tow Wfawaubto ul w«'U,, .MHiamm wJIti l» ftnuf 
#a i «•••* •>>’♦ -• }<"«••• fVllito. .?• »i»—<*', umuihbS, - Caitiil.iBiaaS 
f-wiuutM irf '*bu I'm* t-i.i f*to«4a.\ ' i.j ntiMinuu fltewum. 7'vi* luuit 
*i>i «tou SMI* aio«i i’fi irartfetodl*. SiHbiuMH, aaumif utara. w-icv 
« Hwltrt-UlvU. Il*> 1mm «4^-««l #t IM'M.IX 11 it KIHKIittU ft*#! 
■ 4»M# M'.w*. < 
« Olt» Mb.twill) !•> 5*111*. toSHNS** «!' • a* 
.*• ttotto wli 011*1)1«. On* I Into nr 
#,i«‘ 4VMIIC HaatlJ V ^«<1 v ,.M. 
T**«. «Utg*i X:*.— .Ilcw, Vito** 
•ilWJI. (Mil' *)#..i** '/ J! 
" Th* nWQvnKiiit nf tli* iwitibiqirt *»f th» fiiSbo bs» 
1MMS1 g-**04il aiwiu** n» w>»bM of t»B>b 
Mytifiinin yiyisiWimO A*i*fr lawri . 7‘Jia.Uwu-g 74 knw»i 
‘\r br. H hosiRa A*l|y f? Julia 7'krittUmroU.. 
n tunm** imu. 
'ft * tUMfiiU* *» 4i**ip» V-U*» LWlitto/ 'S4#tta* 4aMUStt*$y 
*•*. CH** iwnttiijj ri'MMAue^ vsiS; W iWrtijr.nkjjiit.iwW 
ti mr«n tHuliit'M. Ltt>«tiitsw* 'juur^nm., *V.!l jw«> 
«%•*<•. Vf.i.1/ *f ilUt foo»6 weiMut* ft*#** .aftr*.**; wn<l in. 
JI««l(4njS\|Agl/y)i« li»r IlfluH MO'HS- V* *£& i*j<saujtft Vi :.liw 
•tUl !*/«»*» «dr>2 '/iMu* <v» Wrftjk 4*i»4s*i«f *MuJ- 
to*. C!1j4 *<4^.4*.-w<*iatwm>ff »» Slbe UVaa, 4>* 
ui** 4nt Vi4 i*i at i>u.5 r/n.t-'f-wi¥s to &*»« ucc tv «iik 
awwiMaiWiMiXjg^TW ifc ait* &xtl2s£*f w*K*n wwl to 
Ui« *«te; wbsertfi. if *jjj -ft? utfcs r**4*trt &»*.f *>a-JV® 
■x irwvft 4 tbr» *£ e&ftlh* ffcay vsli to we&4 jms 
*y^fac»<.iva. Swttfi ta «*wr?.7 aft 4&« saoK'.i, m vHit.f 
3^/JUU tfufxuM wtii to elf thdi»» arv r<tx}atrt*l 
toe *>*r n*£ai»r »»cfeuort.tortv W* c*s pri.su mow vf w* 
il»x’» us r*UM tlk*» store wtU to a -tosa-Atid !^r lifts. 
• • 
* • * 
0«»*a *?i trier, tor* <iaa focitcttis lho clonca! work iu the 
o^»c*« if tto •ataK-xnj^too foo foe ' #&, be paid in November. 
Nearly ocw- half of tto antoertpuoas qx pi re in December, 
**d why net rvavw before * trotics tf seal out in Do- 
coaobee * 
• • 
» • • 
W a do cwm usually **ud rocoipu for renewal*; tho 
pxiniod label oa wrapper of the journal will indicate to 
vha* month lino *ub*oripuon is paid. This label is 
changed whoa a renew-*! ia made, which wiU serve as a 
receipt- 
• • 
« • • 
Tm» n*ua! holiday offex of musical goods will be 
made m next imoo. It will be larger and more liberal 
ih».u aw. It will conlxun a T»lu»bl« list of muaical lit* 
oraturt—about all there i« desirable in ihia lino. We 
know there are thousands of tesehors waiting for this 
lut and tool that they will not be diaappointed. The 
circular will bo ready by the 2ftch inst- Many of oar 
California and foreign patrons find it too late to tako 
advantage ol the offer if thoy wait until the issuing of 
tho journal, 
mt 
Goa now tttchi^B^LcajTyia^music is (to jndge from 
the many orders refl^d for them) just what baa been 
needed, W e hare them in black and tan, as these colors 
are moat serTiceable, and in two sizes, the smaller 
I doubling the music once) at $1.60, and the larger for 
carrying bound books, etc., at $3 00. If you have not 
•applied yoamlf with one as yet, order one at once and 
experience the convenience of them.- 
« • 
« • « 
Ann you looking lor the very latest in School Books, 
Anthem Books, Cantatas, Kindergarten Song Collec¬ 
tion*, i ocal Methods, Organ Voluntaries and Collec¬ 
tion*, Piano Collections, and other publications ? If so, 
•■cod-so ns and bars them sent on examination. We 
make it a rale to secure the belt of everything as soon 
as published. 
• * • * • 
Ws are prepared to furnish oar patrons with the latest 
aod bestChnstmaSjSemc**, Carols,Cantatas, etc. We 
hav* stocked up with all the Israel publications in this 
hue, and wdl be pleased to furnish all who n quest it 
a raned aatortmaut for personal examination. 
W» hare laid the entire Catalogue of Oetsvo 
iftisir publish ad by Q. Scbirmer. Tb.u vaihc best selected 
*«4 So*wrt caJaioguJi of Octavo Muaio published, and we 
hwartriy twcotameod :t to those of our patrons hariug 
,M t** of wuec We wifi be pleased to famish 
cauio-suss or swl»cttoo« for ersminalion ooap* 
pVitaaiioQ. 
’n» the winai a/ owj? pair on* w« instituted, 
ivwi sit worths afw. • •tfmmm of swodsag poetai card 
at-ise Uaaks, thus prwpayi«-« *** p*«ita*a oa their urdsrt 
ba as. hl.*ak Was a pUew fof the same **d eddre-M 
*«4 eiw»pe«aiMwss thsi «m wanted . no doubt ai‘l 
th.sew who i^ai with *» **<, !Wfl»ar with tk**,. 
W'lshsttae4m< ail the that ts iA $**?«<**, 
w* «A tiw pw««Me!S <u-jx*m. a of tk,* ^ 
Wkitth bat-* ?W9UWi-tdiws*v6 aa-ji *.*ase ^ 
tit that S&* sK*7'<v«WW Mftl'l rwcftwaxxft Wtflh V* ;c-tai 
#{k*S3 1>^ s.» 4* eft-* p/ 
p***r\»ou». 
TBL K ETUDa.. 
A'l JU I***..., »>* *d n»44. 4>MMH«w. Afc ta,* dr*W 
«. '«ao.i*w* ititwMS 'tiiMinws -*M thn# itfsivy*. 
'JWe ’irtrfHW '.h.* ■HJaw.ifotMMif db^xlh^kr ■
<m<i «iU WfawVn until MU iW«w Jjsiktifc ftiyjri tr^» 
Jrhi* :l7 f t., .ia 'Cic«#.W i*WW»v. w* 
sure- Wfca«nr>»* tr>n» t3k« 3il 
4S‘S<hA*td Sotf li-* «f Wa-O&iu-J.g Jhe-jmlp u wwB) a* 
UifitmtfK ‘*’w ibfttnr wo way *?f rnarMnl tfh* •kjtde^S- 
tke i««wi,«e 0«dy t3^e brut xvmt.lfc* hatwb*«» rw 
up as wikeuw »«a<h-cjt have ixdtKwd ihetr pepdAs to 
rw*4 T'St* Ksu »*. Tty lit thus w^Ams aod do »ot for-jwt 
that *» Aed.uctiotas for ©Iths-—for vwo nabsen.piioa* 
$t IA each, tut fivw *obftcrif Jk}*s 11.20 each, lor ten 
#i. 10 each, fifteen $1 0$ each, and twenty $1.00 •**&. 
T«a pablicatjoo ol the new work “ Celebrated Pismiste 
of tbo Pax* and Present Tvme," is being poshed with 
the utmost rigor. The piste* are almost ready at this 
writing, and we hope to bare the book on the-market in 
time lor the holiday*. WeSerp«cl to give the exact day 
of issue in December number. We have already^ecaived 
orer 1100 advance orders for the book. We would 
like to have it 2000 at the time of issue. We certainly 
hare never made a more liberal offer in Thi Etcd*. 
We will continue to book orders*at 76 cents a copy if 
cash is sent with order during November^ The work 
will make an elegant holiday gift, It will be finely 
bound with gilt top. 
« * 
* » ♦ 
Thi offer at 26 cents each on Concone's “Selected 
Studies," by C. B. Cady, Grade X of Mathews’ 
“Graded Course for the Piano," and “ School of Reed 
Organ Playing,” Grade III, is still open, but will most 
likely close December 1st. Until then we will book 
orders for the three at 75 cents, or at 26 cents for each. 
“ Selected Studies” from Concone, by C. B. Cady, 
will be a volume of fifty pages, in flexible cover. The 
eluflieqare charming little tone poems, similar to 
Heller, amnfcw-best only of Concone will be lound in 
this volume. 
Grade III of Landon’s “School of Reed Organ Play¬ 
ing ” will he suitable to follow the “ Instruction Book.” 
It is not necessary to say anything of the merits of 
Grade X, of Mathews’ Course. The course is too well 
known by the preceding volumes and Grade X will be 
fully op to the standard. 
j£»arg*t l*W»* ? .Mltawu Wtem*-' 1W ieKi 1*«s iwifci** to* ***fc*4^. 
‘f*m% Am*. &*«**_ 
vm* m*eb m% MmAt** “Graded 
t'wsww erf m&&**t* *#4 mm mwm sA*& *uy oUier 
#•* '** m *»4 with *w*r $w>4. laealu, 
K*t»UUt K. (zX-KfiKJ. 
I h*r< }m &ftttebwd tmJS,ittg WUkv» G. Smith's « E©- 
^ mb tic fs>t»d»*ia Op» 67,” «Ad am glad to add mj com- 
tc ihs many tWyos are mam IP re drive. 
AM wifil be (aand to be uefCafat-odia*. Tint “ Homage u> 
Bckaamaua ” in rtrikin^Iy characteristic of that oompo#- 
w‘» *7^ K. M. Bowtajt. 
u Ruidies" need no longer be a bugbear to masic 
stu-Aaots if teachers will use the excellent new graded 
set by W. S B. Matbewa Not only has the most use¬ 
ful leaching material her* been brought together, but 
that which is raosicaDj most interesting. Here are 
pieces which are most delightful to play, and all are so 
carefully annotated as to make them highly instructive. 
Erhst Brooxmxjtx, 
8PECIAL NOTICES. 
Kotfoaa f*r tidi oolamn liaertadua c«nU s wonl tatonaInsertion, 
payable In adranoe. Copy mart be received by the 30th of the 
pterions month to insure pabUcaUon in the next number. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
'I have carefully perused Howard's ” Conrse in Har¬ 
mony,” and consider it a very concise and thorough 
book of insiroction. Very truly yours, 
Joa. B. Claus. 
I have for some years used Mr. Geo. H. Howard s 
" B<«>k of InetructioiLin Harmony,” and with pleasure I 
say it is the most condiae, complete, and comprehensive 
work I have yet known ot, and I consider it indispens¬ 
able in my muaical work. 8incerely yours, 
Gso. H. Rtdkr 
A teacher at Newport, R. I., sends the following: “ I 
take pleasure in sending n^word of praise in favor 
of M L. Brown's work " First Studies in Reading, 
Rhythm, and Expression." It is concise and compre¬ 
hensive. Mas. Paulin* I. CoaxEr, 
8 Whitfield Court, 
Newport, R. I. 
I here the Ninth Grade ol M.thews' "Connie of 
Ei.no Siadicn," nod-Inn untortnntt* in notpoM«.in* 
the olher eight nnmbera, Uthongh this ninth grade is a 
ueMura in itaelf. The etod; in third, i, ,pl«od,d 
nraodoe and Henaell’i "in Maria" i. >6intjfnl. 
“ !l « t*Uy*d »me new beantj is found, 
aotoeltme. ! think I h.wo been uieep all m. life and 
am )ou waking np ttnoo I take T*» Rttttra. I oould 
nut do without IV Mai. Hanaa 5fl»rc». 
I wosld here like to aaj a word ha regard 10 Taa 
Krona I raed each number with prut delight and ad 
miration, and ursiioeai; watt for M,. neii nemW to 
earn. , aj outy regret ta that I hid not tubacribed fo. 
It aoeaet. Thatiking yon Im jau promptneu jD thi 
P*-*1’ * remain, j-oera rcpexiifttllr. 
Miae In, U. Mi rot,. 
ifcei il», reer ta erpne, m, approral of the 
Kethewi, Graded iseeiw. ” t. almoin aer»mm 
TV. .?«»* («, ikwmmd-™, aid. w,fl b. w^.4, »^ti 
'r‘-> ~ rs* » «* grew, work of Mr Mam.*'. _ 
, a*t Tookwi - V.r, ^ w 
A*T OlJI-MWV tjuv-vw. 
fTIHIRD THOUSAND JUST PUBLISHED—“ HER- 
-I. man’s Handbook of Mnsio and Musicians,” con¬ 
taining concise biographies of more than 1600 composers 
(over 160 American authors) and 3000 musical terms 
An excellent work to nse in making up biographical 
programmes. 
Mr. A. R. Parsons, New York, writes : “ Having been 
acquainted with “Herman’s Handbook of Music’’for 
some time past, I take pleasure in commending it to 
Biudents as a neat, practieal, and comprehensive work 
for reference.” 
Emil Liebling, Chicago, endorses it as follows: “There 
has been for some time an argent demand lor just such 
a work aa your ' Handbook of Music and Musicians.1 
It contains in convenient shape a vast amount of Taln- 
ble information, and 1 shall Lake pleasure in using and 
recommending it.” 
The Philadelphia Ledger says: “ While for exhaustive 
information an encyclopedia like Grove must‘still take 
precedence, the new ‘Handbook1 will fill a less im¬ 
portant mission with equal success.” 
Mathews, Music (Chicago), writes: “The strength of 
the little book is the presence of a number of recent 
names, which, having come to prominence very lattly 
are not found in older works.” 
“ Herman’s Handbook ot Music,” price $1.00 (usual 
discount to teachers), con be ordered of any dealer or 
of Th. Pbsssir. , 
WANTED BY A LADY WHO HAS HAD FIF- 
teen years' experience in the management of a 
school of music, a position as Teacher of Piano and Organ 
;n an institution of learning. Address 8. G., Etodx 
office. 
The goldbeck college of music, st 
Louis, Mo., opened September 10 h with an unnsn 
ally large number of students. AJthongh the College ii 
but three years old, the merit of its work is uniTeraalli 
recognized, and Dr. Robert GoldbeckV well-known 
virtuosity has attracted pupils from far and near The 
Boarding Department is nnder excellent management. 
The young ladies are carefully cared for and enjoy the 
privileges of a well-regulated home. The Norma] 
Department offers to teachers the greatest possible ad¬ 
vantages and gives them wkat they practically need in 
their work. This Department hws also been largely 
attended by teachers from all parts of the country. For 
thorough artiitio work the Goldbeck College ranks with 
the best in Europe. Fqr further information, address 
Mrs A. L Palmer. Directress of Goldbeck Collefte 
80S8 Pine S roet, Su Louis, Mo. 
If Minart wd B««*thovttD. too. 
UpOB lh* karpctcbpnl.could play 
The »t*Uc A^uonlctiOkiU bold 
0*« omj-u nt*d I[v«a of J»M1 foil !T»jr 
Botlrr* yot) not that nuilr'i might 
A gr««.t4r charm rxmod !lfa couM throw 
If la Ufa century lb*.;M UrwJ, 
A ad tb*“ Crows "lBatrwmacU ©cold know 
■n»rir my toock uad mrUow u>&* 
WobW riva to ganlu. gr*at*r p*iv*r, 
I>-Khvh vW worth of cUmte rm»iv, 
A»4 fa**» tb touaic (mtrr liow-fr. 
Tbolr »w*cly Bntiu tba ;J«.rrr flsd 
Asd t>)Miac» *r» m wolf w>vmkx. 
Ttortr tutoody, m) wOmr-poiuM^. 
lAkc OpAHa1 Ipv or Pa s'* ptj* door. 
»*M* fcii Tt> *-+P& port 
T>.1*0£V>«-. MW. rowowa , 
7V* kl{V«ii of fo«M! 
Fwan.g* mu.*."r>,)*-p - 
T li E ETU 
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- -.. 
Th» C<oR**w^5-ary employ* thirty laalruotor*. and 
•ajw3| . « rwpo«AAi^a forjf^aubinc » compute muaical 
«4ucikR4*t> a* we<J*rat« rata*, #1.S pay* for twraoiy t®*- 
•watt*, ifttiaiti ia* ctoti®S«val w1ta.qU*<m w.Uiout extra 
eJwhpyo 
rft«-Afa i••ratfvu*. if Far C+lxic-|ii*. p!«a»d 
A&pir to 
% C tenOLUTOL. Dtrvolor 
FOR YOUR CHOIR 
**** P»ft 
CHOIR LEADER-, 
« vui «tt»K*l\*4 .nM.inw ,».* WW v**iM*w 
^jtrdGT'- rttl-p (ttWimlh iuiw Ilia KaM ...R^awaKf, ,A,UM th* 
'AM* <4kt*u utn »#m' .» •i.^-r *«s ei|w.i*o u>vm*Utn» 
gnuRriUK (R* 
®»^<at»«M. b**M t--«*t*»**« 
V-4kA>t«- ’R ••»«(»* r,wr «>t)P . t V * t*TiMn> IE 
.M IS IIH U«>- 
By W. F. GATES, 
PRICE - - B1.BO 
The verv bo«t ■ayings on maxioal topioa, choeen 
from the l^*he«t ranJt of 
170 AUTHORS IN 600 QUOTATIONS. 
Every teacher—every student.-—should own Muaical 
Mceak*. lattructiva, practical, intereetinf and faaci- 
•vatinx- -a 
A* \ prvantaBoo volam®*il oaanot ha axrtaUed. 
Ut MUt-U VtUlK 
f »<• f't*Aji* H**n4i*y ■-HWiSfarti C.iart>ttwv*e* Qvf 
-rtsm, mu" magmas. 
IkMwI. -tnuif fll* nin»w;lw‘ 
~ tCMisx.* A CO. a-,.?«■» ova. 
AMUSING A2TD INSTBUOTIYE. 
MUSICAL AUTHOBS. 
a oaki roa I7M.T kuiio mmurr. 
m ora., mommm. 
TV* ««**>, of *$ cmrA*. ows b* pkyad by 
•ay AujwaJn** <4 j4*y*ra TV* of iV® |?a»* W 
<1® Vd9*& Ojf iV* f A*.vw»w tV» lAtporUA'l rv*>tA* 
% iLi 4if fc* <u«t)ee*WB«r* *ft*4 wtoFliw*. 
AM**m* 
rsxxz&tx rims*., nw cuesuxft tv, ndiato,. Tk j 
Mr. Wm. H. Sherwood, 
DIRECTOR OF THE PIANO DEPARTMENT 
OP THE 
CHICAGO CONSERVATORY. 
announces with much pleasure that he has so arranged 
his engagements for instruction aa to admit of his ac¬ 
cepting an increased number of 
Concerts and Recitals 
during the season of 18&4-6. 
Address for terms aod dates, 
O. B7 WAY. Manager. 
403 Cham bar of Commerce, 
on ICAO o, ILL. 
KKAT AND SUBSTA.HTtA.l- 
4MUSIC 4 FOLIOS> 
OUR OWN MAKE. 
FrtatUO. tt.00 jwr 4sms. try Erprm. 
T)|> t^tne w vWtuwIt tou* r* nfwaetwtol *MVt- t» fa * tdtmpU 
uau to tuoiK. <rvi o*r*» i» a* u» «jw» *“* 




iwmg ptaeat mm wro fy hw®$ f^essat 
LAN DON’S 
REED ORCAN METHOD. 
4f CttAS. W. UttOON. 
Prke, - - - - $,.So. 
®'"»t »••«« 
IHSei Ibm ! »-«*» —-*~J v. *.. «—* vr^.. ,w, 
***fl f'»p» k VWMM 
to*r**<s ... 
—**—*-■* **,y**. 
t_i n_ ■ ^^§5Slj^ssKarft£r«s 
SStT&^Shs >y* 
;\zz- 
(Hat5 with nU5ic students. 
*r TWO«|*» T***** 
*’*&*», Bonattof tat C3otfA. *x. 9*. 
W«>«<3r fo Plan® 
°* JUwmu I* Umrm^r. 
«r #'*#» A. C*airtav ttMfc' jpwn. 
'--*«• rmfjfmsak 
YW«m% 
7*» 4/?r o/ PIANOFORTE PLAYING 
by HUGH A. CLARKE, Min. DOC 
I*"ter. flx.ao. PcrrpAio. 
Tti« war* ntfcnSn ac rrvsrfts of OT-rr du-rTv rear* amfev* r» 
SSjfaJTV^1- n ArllMHo School for 
^iBBfr*, od«uu^m I Sc -otot rmij erf the Sat methods a»d 
’•"*** ,**^^- *» PjrwrticaJ and ritauin£. Inlar- 
ti«5 fspn Mftd CaitSrmlOM TkMo, 
- "vAtant tnutti M «v«nrv *ta!»nt erf nafe, h-s. ,_ Am. .,*_._ 
J ^ i*'*it’**{ 10 k'4*'* *» ■i* erf tbose^rtwlS^ 
"*■, '* anoB-rfirtl JiK-io** Iw-»t}it9g h, •nee***. The 
*— 4»J Wto ilm r~* », u, o^3jr » -T^r,J 
20 Sfpn: op^ns AntteT^ 
OS CMOlft CALL* TO WOR9H*|». 
By B. &. Story. 
Pric*. go Cen u, FNutjmW. 
SELECTED CRAMER STUDIES 
From the Von BuJow Edition. 
PRICE, $1 60 
c^®*ain* tk® d>olcc« and nx« —1 nr erf taot rahxaiab 
*od‘£ **“ »on(Mow'd aijaoCilioTM and tuggesuoa. (or their correct 
PR*^llee- 1®”hr t^ mo*t difficult »jk1 least oved uaaibcr* erf tbs fear 
oqqu are left out oi this fine one- volume edition. 
WUSICHL 7JYOSHICS. 
OKTBa 
Album of Instructive Pieces 
for the Pianoforte. 
Stas. Si.oa Arranged jn Progressive Order. 
CcapOed by rbeo Prtsaer. 
trr totendedn, (->rm the ante erf the mrpQ. AD are 
JSSdffsi^si. *“*° 
Bm Lessons Id Phrasing ^Rasioal InteFprataUon 
By W. a. B. MATHCWA. 
BV W. FA 
• .‘ PRICE, $1.60.* . - ^ 
Tba eery beat taytng* od masnirfiViptea, dMaes ftoa tbe best 
t*” ' ^70 AaUtors. 600 Quotations. 
Every teacher—erery undent—afaocld own Mnaicsd Vasaiets. 
1 natructive, practical, interesting and feackaW "usatCS. 
As a presennuion volume it cmnot be 
taLMBto Asvi> orixyac*ij»iM». 
«> C*rf AeirJE, n«i«. Doc. 
r*tctL *>.}s. 
'"ttzs&zteXss.iS^arsUTL 
Qietli^ AmM la Prwi«t»5<«*3 JiAfe-, Ke^xDpctibMxa'a Mmomf m> 
v-"T.^^:ru r^T- w"*** '• K«»~r 
.EGOMD COrriON 
SONATINA ALBUM, 
Compiled by Theo. Presser. 
Filler,, . Ei.oo, Bonna la Covet 
I?"" »f pl«Go» .... -^iractn. cW 
«“«> can be kxaxl m the foreign editions <rf sonannaa. 
of the (ttcces are annotated by celebrated innrirf... 
pang eaproakn areccrrortiy indicated. 
30 SELECTED STUDIES ,..<ow.„.„lV 
• • • STEPHEN HELLBS.. . . 
nsviaco mr 
***£*1 R Parsoms. Calvin B. Caot. 
E. Baxtto Paitar. John S. Van Cutvb. 
and Theo. Prkssu. 
PRICE, - - - $1.50. 
Pewrtb edition, folly annotated and described. Thim h ru- - 





. PRICE, $1.00. 
Studies In Melody Playing for Junior PujHls 
By HAMILTON c. MACD0U0ALL. 
iaacomptete wlitiou carefully fiu^red chraKCuu' 
It also contains a fine biographical sketch of the coax. 
binding:. Jnjvery way an edition that will be appreciated 
PRICE, $1.26, 
carcfv 
PSUCB. . . . g,.J0 
is^^ss ___ 1\, Q1 uP°r «« Ubscrvanca erf the 
o^o«, jtoJSEVSSS rTTty;c£ »>y sdn.**. 
Prfoe, aj cumin per pi/!, of 35. 
SSn?ls2‘,Si ,^n‘" ^ ««g 
Touch and Technic 
• . by . . 
WIUJA.M nA50N, Mat Ooc. 
« row mewncs 1 ' 
#*AKT ler- The rtro-4PI»f*f 
PA ITT II rtim *»jr«A»/«aii> rroarwa 
#*A KrT m.-u rp*4*ts» HUr&mtxMUr Tr++t*&. 
PAMtr fr,-A9»«Krf a/ O'Mar* *»d Aravflfn nrarta*. 
t^Kit at* *uol . . . 1,^ 
a iwaiKEt YAsSMftr, t*m 
tak'f ^*»n* from three t0 six months. Tbs com¬ 
posers represented are Kelneckc. Uw. Uuge, Uuriitt, ettL, etc. 
STUDIES IN PHRASING. 
. . VOL. II_ 
By W. S. 8. rUTH^Ws, 
price, . . . ti.no. 
A roIlQaluu ol a Mshar grad, o! Piaoo Comruuuou. Aw, 
“f?"1”. lrf“,U^ ?“ "P^Goa. -hiSb a.p«5S3 ifu 
JS£S£“ SCh°b^’ Schaa^faSl^S 
Twenty Lessons to a Beginner 
on the Pianoforte. 
"WW“«* I*f «.» A4W.||rU» 
2T. w***w'* ^>3, 
.» . '!r' ^ 1 ’ftw <rf«g«mn..4MiAiWdi 
V. «M ♦ uiiiiHi,i, w»aQ» N* *^Wr 
■ v w. S. B. MATH CW9L 
** WON. - TM* AST Ot «ACHI.« 
PRIGS, * lido, .fo^r»jrrTk~ll'‘“L'i_ *'uu,?r";a ot art and art UTe 
^snasfgsa^^aac1 
tho finger* sccordin* Vo Mjmm'i SvUcm trf Tn-C»t.CT^_> osncrot °( -- 
thinking and ©Oncoviog k> effect In ad ranee nfh. I ^1? ^ ^ a *-»— -+ - - 
*■> ta r»'«I. trta%.c t 
yai|« UUVIV**' , _ ., 
ZCLL.*"**" “ * -atwCLasJTSZJz 
HtisiCAL QUMc ULLEQRflNhO. 
..•T.UGTIOH <N0 NLt.*u«I Co.lniu 
‘ tn-tm* ti*t rtt nett met ,,lct u 
iv« ^ wi, «, .vac 
r-‘ -sn 
izrrs-jerttz 
P<»®r b. . . 
and binding:, u c» 
by careful players. 
~ musical authors. 
*• Gamo I>«Bl8med to Asalst In Learning an 
«tcal Biography and History. 
PRICE, - ■ • 3fl CT8. 
Mot MiWUrother Author Gamas. 
The gome consists of 48 cards, each containing tea question* <*> t*. 
bic^raphy of some one important musical composer; thus, there an. 
to tf,. g»<uc Afo oori&.n, or bm .o b. l«roo<i.'boiid. lb. AuaTL,™ 
an Interesting pleasi^| or pastime ofluarf: 
^TbUrp For Yo^nS- 
(Op.es.) 
®y ROBERT SCHUMANN* " 
PRICE, T8 CENTS. 
Indispensable la the Formation of faatm. 
The pieces to this edition are carefuliy edited, and many ot tbcm 
are annotated, all erf them are fingered and phrased by a teaeba V 
KL^rf;0T?sraril1^* mn<I paper ar«X«upcrio» U>- 
Unding durable and In good taste, fa addition^ this cdltionha* , 
“ Prrr/r,Viy ^ Ormpoter. and the "SUtr-nifk* 
Ytnt*l Uuttcuuu, thus making k an especially i^V. 
The Music lylf© 
How to Succeed’ in 
By Thomas Tapper. Price, Si.so. 
This v jkx is a companion volume to "Chats with Music Sen 
hvihexame anther. Numerous phava oi art and art life are 
atxwt hi a thoreughiy practical vray. It poinu out the way erf 1 
-to taaehere and student* to music, valuatrfe and tammiln. 
It* 
Teachers- POCKET NfETRoNOWE. 
Simple, CoDTBnient, Feat anj Inemonare 
r^twf* iOckclaPlaced, 50 CtiL, Net. PoatpsMv 
thoC»rr©er ^ctronaatloMartcs arter tboMmmi. 
mol StMn4mr4siogcthor with the crao Tempo* 
_ O f all tho Dance*. 
'«i»mMPii!nGiE 
ociiomo rOR ICHOOU, TKACHCRB AMO *T06t»T» 
•r Wmt A. Watt. 
nucs, - . 
nf Y7**! u **“*? ^ teadamanorf Lin, that tot tbc nm' 
Ltaw* Wrir re think and ika T'--*-wna‘ fiTnaJiiia !■ Mre* 




. ris.Grtta bfaij -.id.PI!toalirL.it is fr*'.*tof;iiS.».oL*'o a rti*.-. »•• •*»*»■*<* 
•Jiiu *ho*% rfrtihU '<fa*W#re»ns * IW# '6*0* •«* (flre M*r»iriML. 
aiWL, .b .* arfutreyn* MiMuwiin ■».• ru«y aui ***** '•**#• ***•>»* •“« 
-Uaai i/Mf LT't'v ftHlAAfifflirtttIMWjf'tWi-S1 *4> ^MWttka 8Wkiih<*l>*a- iUbaa«iltJ*l awMlI;, ’<• 
,l" ,,«SiifrnA.«a». 'rfNiiiM, 4fUl tor ll« rfAttlW la****-CH **-,1 '*'*U3i ¥.t >Wl fErlWultL Y’-tltJ 
-MllluiAW ils MIAO <a«afc i|l>l awLiy rill* v4»/ ibw^'L.iV, <iBr» 9|Mjto (wWIWunUi, u*i*»«iW .«»■ AtMttftc 
dt 4 ^cVrto'Ni, uni rflal .iitM^r ^LaMir. aftnete&lve Alt* yMriV*4to«ri '»|»y’*«>/■, 4»I5. toketo tiLni'i 
iiattoiril^A *»• UifilfDtS to &<t Bglll ^ -ui.-t.totto*! >, fMrtl jilwu «t 
MptnAiuliy itmuttUUM- aQi» M*uiiqu. ■«• to -v n**nn »«L-pi«w»t*Ai* -Wouti a*. w-iahista 
i’ha* ju.ii.rreai/ai ournlbreH af a QniwHa ii"c.jyun*ti* WMMikMy ta*i»* pYtAihaj *i" wrfW»<m 
WIIIIK uftiM. ,rt :<:/i;iniuil <11 -jU.m (fut'atieUHt ■*< eri-f #uilKM UfUi*a*€fJC<,tai. arfitixita. ?^L.nJrt to tor 
f&jniwr 4U<H^'uiiihig * -ln *'*'*•'f reHntoni* *4««i3mx*** to mgaDiv «rf wWijiis w»»i];.vL* 
Mil. utUI/U. uarl u rU Ul-'SacartoaJOto *<! WAnWAto*, <&aTi;,< fja#|calined *•»£ 
onAiMlhMl '1? uyfOtowtifip* <r.««l!f IMftwiV o W-* to * ip*»wua etoMweSttBWto irtHtto* 
'Ar»W**ily dlattotott Iky >n«A>wiSrerf«taf A-* a <MOTrlaca4petXr.ee-,. *wi «toOTt 
uwHtt111.tr) ut uti* Jiyypwl' mwifliw nft jfiitoHAtotg m< tf*4 iAMttoitiSMtttM 4 yijiiitdi few 
t^iutmiMu'ocH A !i11h*i wl *tjirt*a<ij)^ -tbrt 'tmi>iawMM -tinijifrertutnjiiw naak ijpHllSw ftotocAtourff ire 
-dirt tolUl*i«¥»a*ri ♦<’ ’/ttHWtlMM *W*H. IT’lrfrf toMhMIaCto-. «6 to «4Mcrf,"f4 fcf ^»* IWlfewT i£afctt 
;>,ii <«a«rt*frr»-y lfe*» -t Ht«M«.totoy Itucareonw* e-I tfc» ^rt*ari tim/tt* T'»to » lifce smu-eivo®* erv 
•si t*nilu*i il‘ -ail ttlatkp VHuJtri ln/1 I.tt. ihiewriilJi^ ViCii mxi'toi «kt aiflMMae LW .yrairv-i'b-MWir 
brut torfoa* ik (M#toi»wikgf» iel itlm rftpi<rih*, *.fa»J- pne«"fei. 'lA-e IhtotolVJt ci" Hike *rf5g*as«.wa#«, wfcniLe k 
lu>ytn>»a j*u> Utah's nap llawtoliwisgrc iprf srifeafl til SLutfln ho aMkkto a Sieie pnutUtov’- H-a katMto* 
nrn/,hi:ic tiles towfiil. ere^jisWiwA. Vtor illije •e*tnm '*.i * % •jucc'i flewteto. fee 1 asseto « w'iSSuir.e <n*ur 
ini any ;pr»Mfc i^prf fisiHi 11 pttW5;3u.'«o, 't'aaeaptotoPwiMitoB.T. »«!&•»*» b># cw.c’tDK’ftoi. «<a-a ii-e 
drill <rf tilts "fWrkutr Iso t,b« T’juv *e;gntc|jn«tt.1 SS|»wfilf fc» ewllffwIiT WTOlrUO »&■& fto*lriJ*. 
Y eii he nits, ifn,j Bv* wu xma • lunit* (fetoft ifttrrf iko tlst(iQ| AJlDcfa wfe«A*k b*ar» lh*s DUnff. 
1,'imd iptsi ,m>sn., 1,Until b*kjixn>f«i wtWei u/ reIir(jOTfi«i» eturf-h »i*tso asaPtialsrciarej Vo hxt 
tpff.*T/»3T puUHtoMi* i.n riht iruite, earl v*cs,5ti luinf kmtae froiia cofAsmagi hs^jh pjvcto* amt}) 
wbrr.'d I'm Mwiis ■*#•* »«pfc PW®lltKref!ttttJ?eillc. V t»« JMfc.T »K1 DOC fttf S 3*0!D- 
T'he l-prutu •«( ^Awifw-aj -I Saohii »« ‘lusajtI v a lii.%1if cenhW) c.M, aa<i anao-umf oar innu 
i<iii«Y*b)ip vtMn'fM ait** aomi* cfi »a.t>cwvteisn J»aast«<n*tj tttett of lh<r wenlfj. TheT have 
tVonghU totmunrij p<v«toM T-yt. ,,1®,.-* oe.tj, *p<tA mf*:n »n4 afain. for lk«( chtWr*»s an<j 
<r<xjii^Lrft'l'if>etL. m p<»>< (vnteesrU-pa '-at «5-va*>rrd**-4 aavcshrT. sn4 4i»«tnsr<j ihotu cJ)«A|Mf 
'•Umi ■ niner1-pc s»ffc./.o»i A» ♦asMXi.i'ee K.x(wr--c»e!vl a infir on own acnauni . 
. , . ■,. r.ut,. ■ -v j.1 - ■■■- ~ •-V^’''a,it^- ■')•-' IF--'- . r-vt-" ■ ■ 
-MRuntocaiHHto stostoiue- MMIAtoiwy to sto-nareA* 
:«. ..Wiiliy-.., ,„>-*a.NV«» -stt -A«*i*.v«<! awMW# -rf iSHSlMl, DMMUMk ■'•Mu* « WJ 
-amu p«i oiii-toi to townr .wiawa rewHiat. ibbtAwiiwiiA. *»OTw»*MWrf'lto» H6W* 
**» »a>o..« .ouw wSjf will nimy* Sr tmmm W rewramMlWiMt eto toito *« 
re* «<■«- s»«vA «• .•oehmnV* tea «is> a* nwaitoa twiUgBi'toiwiai in* «to 
w. «M«$ 'IK# mm&fc '«t M fP» «**-* 
tomuaiy a fetoinii <ii MM/Wu toUW! f tott* toeUfi -bj1 «U*BllfiitrdiUi. 
r-erf iiuftMw*..*’- X *' at mtfom* *& «a- ISi ipncwit <ua«tA. 
ftito,, -to. bum, to 3^= v'l, w fW 'mWMWi, $* M ’* * i»Ll 
$OT«^faKCCi^ *rff Ji«A»to-'b*isu l^fjt kA«<J 
*• £ *■ *p* c^twuK.t vto> •«**»■, we(Jk. Ms W4 Vbo>w, at© ai 
litas trtu* to.ee.tnri tta«W4t*M>W. <iVt» . 4>k> vW* taSa* VWZ&XkM, <br 
-o>Mh)-4.’H>ca»u prf ’ Si ' ttoii Man 9tymt*C$ ** to »wrd%l to ^».CcwrfL«<5 by >*»• ti^xtkfry 
Cine Vta , iko #yijnrv,H«v(p.to iia*i» a* lww*sf. i^Cirem|,WT <Utt|atn ic £T*£f\ 
WOTrffiL faaiMi. a<ui ?jJarfto.. A l 4$w rt»4 ««f j-<iib.»- Jto«**iCAlia» fC« w>ii-*.jvpjre»c»aty U»e 
fMtotHAiwt lirei to) j-*taji.trs.ii^ ii.a.1 ycjti ktoow »t«JiMto« «»< j»*atw*» ytw> ktrow a great thtolr'— 
ianifto i-k-ai t-c® *x«ii Vtt cisLapto UBi'.tafljj|;sdfi-i j-iivAtwneto- 
A* tflWto ftorfamn «» to »"nyT*,r' 1* rxcr«aito of yaw trot*.] diacrrliaa. 
<i-c tw vta k-sfitrtOT *fc-cire p^atao ta.* rajnktd fatilt ynrimnept for no maty Ttiara. If iu 
inwAiTTOiirewii* are wiikii-n i'W r«adt ’rarer psnMi. buy aor ; if not, rrqueei guidance as 
la? ha* In? p.rvot>«d ?e.nW Deneprsrfsofl »iJ] jNHffi^p yog a! the ii.®e. and *aj»«nenc« will 
Tt>c a ikc»areLmflfclid batwr an. The Rurcixa** df a S-tripw-hT is aivayt an excellent 
bwca.Biito. tft vir Raa nt year* o f r.K. ibwe piapo* rflill retain an an approach- 
*;Wie CKscaos-eiroial ra}»e, and, cnvaioidly speakirR, t&eir orij^irtal freahneaa oi, tone. 
They hftTx? o-cfl coir laf.wd well, bat they hare been a solaet while they lasted ; they 
h*rr tm-c-Te than p-)-cased, they hare aatoafird. 
Th* maDufaotore of the Stem way Piano U not upon conreniional lineij it is a 
wmaim ideal tone incorporated for all time in the wood and »reel of the inatromeoL 
It m m wnoerely true art an the painticR of the ureal masters, but we hare tbia advan¬ 
tage : The paiouw cannot work or proxy, whereas we, through oar factory, can repro¬ 
duce cor cA</* d itrw-rrrf indefinitely. 
Rrf*U^1uit t^n*. lo«ch. and durability of our piaDoi. we cite from innumerable 
testimonials the opinion of a few ureal artis a and acousticians, whose assured position 
io the world of mui'C and science entitles them to speak with undoubted sincerity and 
authority. 
QUAJLXTXES WHICH ARTISTS FIND IN THE STEINWAY PIANO. 















SSMSrfTTVf TOAf tao 
roiTK pvsvrTT 
IIli'<». AltU .S't i 
J. Jn«»»oji ef •*n*fe 
r »Mcrr»yK I. 
EYraHESS OF SCALE AND 
CEftEAAl SUMMARY Of OPIMO*. 
u •‘(s-v-ai uto ••tuiii-rrful 
POWER WITH PURITY OF TONE. 
NOBLE QUALITY. 
rBrfptvnvki. Padrrvwakl. 
■VWtM yjsti tmlibkn* 
'*« r+vtr.-e. I««l . ■•£ i 
/ib.’ti t! »;»-♦ va-» 
•lino r* »> *< >«*i«. fswT.rf *su nt. 
1-.i*» s -. 0 t1u*l|..-.:,-ln,&<i» t.Srt !•«*«& 




- ral.-M mr n I. 
The artien U rerOetioo IhmU. re 
rpondiog wLtb tb* otmret ptxxnpli 
,1009 to Ui« trx«t tiriicau* and the 
;tno« powrrtttl touch. Uodvr thr 
irerererf trials iu wooilvrfol ptrclv 
l b«v» f>no4 mj ideal ,Iqd, elreticlty. vuml jwwef rrtnaln 
juDchaogtd. 
JtolpoB. j _ fUalport. 
GmitMl parellil* rolom#, depth, 
soil sonority. 
Esslpofl, 
Ti«o n*»vs<iflrt't»« I’trin**; gnu>d 
t-UDs-' )e ra> »>.»k ns.ic jirtwnu ■ 
Unwsd U-U.' t; ol krtttJinxi'i* qoai- 
Prresi! VOG tba. etjvrere.a cd Affnnling delight e* 
»j 5T.-ta.fu.rel wim.rxn.rD pUnc-weary Surer*, 
tlut. 
DURATION OF SINGINQ TONE. 
ENDURANCE OF INSTRUMENT. 
CONSTRUCTION. 
The new Stein way grand is a 
glorious masterpiece In power, so 
n> to my old. ooriiy. ringing quality, and perfect 
hxrroonir affects. 
J)! utadlb.* ■■» i 'v%l -4 » 
IW"«ifii4 ti.Tjr-1 k^'i i* 14l« £d 
Utlrtor < s>.t ;• 
VcisP'H" "mJw» in-Ota unMrvss 
» «!,.£«.'•'V- ■■ f 'Bsr»i':tM<l.r t- K.» 
1 jreflf grau.il ptoJire )Tk- , 
.»rfikttiit TYvc absrdntriT perfect action of 
KsWevtotwr;. ibe NtMvti [itxn.a rvntjert tbetc 
th- is-lisprereetl* kll.'i of Ibe rxecu- ftnnon.u*. [n grandeur and power 
No-fci* )u »J< rsgwt«ra. lire xrtitt equaling the orrhaslra. 
Jairfft, JosofTr. JoectTv. 
k; FMtt'm, rvcSn**. »*d rar|:«\Mixg 
<91 'VJum ei U-o«. tail. eiMM, »oJ tfTPt+lAt lonrh . Sonority anil rich nose 
(Lsrxter. Urnirr. Cerster. 
Wvjtidetf-fs) rviniwtre tbr-^ngbout 
WelxtL* 
tdi MHS«>W1»a v* 
1 mmI. * it. will 1-ltt 
I Giu"'j^Tiwit.i .4 
a .-? t«i nuiWr. "=mvtB*a 
•imiMiwiii.* 
CMet»*«to. 
-iHH luttiin? «»' U.tii greasy 
adki.s x&% ©aa ijiui .. -•* 
- imsh rirtB HIM . flirt 
i M9w4.”**r,-u» u t» l£>« « 
SHJIMI, 
Jwmmhtm 
r-nfUna ••vta.TinM tt*/si U» l.-vnel 
fanwr V» 1.1 H iL^'tooMI . l&» of , 
emsmnttm I !**■«« u«w*4 Lwrfoe, 
hsitrft. 
Ts.t wifcM u tnvf i« e» «. iib« iMKl 
mums ’ll •/».♦ »u«.. to.» U*m 
Milt J.re'i «»,. It. Irt'-m KMl 
Hit. B*« IquMH ■*•!»*■ ,H -Mtrt.ft Mllf 
, <t»4 of lewmnlpg. toon lrnywroeptlhle 
:.»v I’H. 'g im p«<st i S* unplnaeaut hormoukc of 
t be minor rereath. 
trtsitri. Bertlss, 
ItoiA.e*iXng fixtu* and gtonore 
a*4rft. toelrfl. 
rstmwkaa raai*** 
Muiheirr (j.,..,. ... >•!' 
**»•» W .1(0 .Kire.l*,. 
•rSlio- iiu.i Mri? iWliu. |Umi> 
t-*H CUV.. 
T*u entSo. 
g.>nto.:»i r*rrf.. HI 
’’’Vfc'lmiMK Vlri 
Hitsim K|« ninMi> u! 
iii-hh Uot.nvj. Visitm 
nf i:V., fllwuiA* ■ • 
A ()««» f n|i!’! 
x »• 4w( <*«»►•,. 
■m 7*1um» bin a asaaretto. oi 
VV» I«rv, I*b U'A 11 SUM*! tarossHi 
IW a. I, vut v,'/i r*«el M-.rr 
ffv ,'in. m tk> • Vfcl *t UavL «'► It, tb" 
i;lH.O>ilO«M l.-.oMMWw rH-b.SMS.ta1* 
t»ert l»5lr. 
a »» Ms* evtoa. 
Io all my tong and difBcnlt Joor- 
ney* over America, Id a very loclem- 
eni season, I bars u»«i your onrl- 
*ai©d pi*non exclusively io public 
and priTare with (ha most eminent 
satisfaction and effect. They hsv« 
lion- full Justice to their world wide 
reputation, both for excellence and 
rapacity for enduring the severest 
trials Buhl nsleln. 
<*tbe^ggrei>«OTo or American 
pianos knovn MUio possew such 
rxtrsordinary doAhillty uoder the 
•oTerrstusage_Kaal|sofr. 
As Llsx; once stood amoug the 
piano player* of his time, t be Mein- 
way concert-grand stands to-UMt, 
solitary, without a rival, among all* 
contemporary in-trument* of Its 
kind Both Liszt and Steinway 
reached .heir aim Making the at¬ 
tainments of important predecessor* 
thsir tasis of operation, thev, as 
t«ub-bre«krra.lead all other*,al ways 
.areptoag and creating something 
oeir If Lisxt be recognised re tbs 
creator of modern pi*no-technic. 
Stetoway must l>e designated as the' 
founder of modem t-Un-vmaking 
Frledhnm. 
t'nrqualed rapacity for remaining 
In tune a great length of Utas. 
_Oeialer. 
Capacity for remaining in perfect 
tune and order under the se<rrest 
irtals of travel, changes of atmos¬ 
phere, aorijwa_Mebllg. 
They sre superior to ait thxt I 
hare board or tried u, the prrrenl 
day. »•«! to giving yon Hit* certlft- 
rats. 1 not only fulfill » duty of oc»n 
sole.oce. hot render Jovttoe to the 
man and msnofadnrer * bo ba» ir- 
attred iu t'Vs [> r> <1 ti rtto n» the great ret 
prog-res* I o the acThl ptatSO making. 
I or. acid re fSe BSeluvrsy ptaae the 
hreit pbe.' at pereietii made, and t bat 
»* tb* rree-OTA shy I uh* It Id pnv»te 
and Oov iu all n.j (mbit.' nonnerts 
K» lnt>( ** tbe f,lawns of Merer* 
Ntoaway l fonts retain tbxl htgl. 
dngreetrf oeclOTW* Of IM.M)fsriur« 
VI,A .fowr adntratd* qnaiittee » Lk h 
h»r, *l*-ay« dtsti-ag-nlalHri ihnja I 
*)>rli i«ielt»M, tn lire thorn I,* )G-vf,* 
in..* U at! iK.)ita pianos 
• Tk*«. T'bessa*. 
* e^/*-*L4SWH!t.ri 
**«*«* snsssrat 
r*A* uni tmuosJht 
if* * T:V!SX it 
f*,US t!tT 
so «•!..» sv ti.r. ;c : 
• i.Heet.i vv vu* i.-h, 'l'i« ,.,,,, 
ISM-HSi »».. »VG» ,, 
f ih'.'Ihm. minim.,.. i/„iu,' m,ti! 
♦»eJv*VJV sttW 
«,^.-"ltlvu,) (V-Vit, Hurt, 
On, prnW LiUI vino 
* Kl.il iu.» grMIlIVnt' *rf Li,Hi) 1BK*. 
Cl,, )i)*,>ii>Dietv IMierr- tl 
l. , jiFumuiii.iiuia ,,f tin 
1 fllvill » !»«• v SllUlii 
, -M. „i*„.f.,i,, iibivi. !»., pireesslWss, 
»,'i.at.etK WrrefBHM- 
■>W -.mi..io. Ml »e,*ill»ii,ii«r Ui 
DlltMusi iiowilllu «»*...«, «,o,. j Irtrt*. n„i. uretsi Dre to,..i,«re» 
r. Mtot ...it. ,w„4 hui„4lrl„ .i|»iu»|.w«ol, ),>■> |...... 
, Muiwril *4 Ila pr.,1. nigoil In 
1 ■■< MW to vV.I.-t, tu l,«Lrn 
Inviiliu* II'|W>1 -I'Ve 
HL.lreKallt, 
••Ti),o-.M„ 




I.MIIH. I SH¬ 
IM I / *1. |MS 
1, a IIMSrr 
-OIO.).,...4 , 
=• -• ■» 3 •r..". x 5 Yrf. a .■* :• r-r.jp:: VIt*C}is * t*r*i r,C AlhOW 
STEINWAY & SONS. M Mhtiii(iut»» <wL«to|rto'kv? 111 TrflMl 14 Mi 
New Works in Press.fir*! S!wJ,“ ln Rk,<I|!s- 
Rhylfn. «,d fxfrnrioa FOR THE PIANOFOrte SPECIAL OPPE8. 
Setesed Stadias frets* €mnoom- 
3mx.'n t. mbt. 
u/BMyttt*<fAWt •ntrth-tc ttwfitWK uau* 
W um. **j Ui», 
^PIANOFORTE 
r»Y jws. x~. 
A,. ROMMEL. 
PRICE *1.00. 
Gnufed CcorsB af Pianoforte Studies. 
i}SS,A OJB x 
It 1? I. 5. %iSSTt%. 
PR JOE *1.00. 
j ASTjiMWttBlie© bc'ok far vwjifif cihtMmt at:d beginner* 
i v® .Eo neauhorfiGal*. Tb-i’i lasjxu’lajj.t work Fir*B l**wiaMig/^h* jwuwJfoen Hu* i 02 pGrt & p «
*L-«c*au aU^ahe© Ic liomoijEjaPtr.* »n fouodaiioD work. 
I **tiia ««n<i lsrT«.»T> m« wrpr-ia*. *vt->4te\ •.*»->»«» 1. ready B«4« reraiaog. ccrrocl fiagwirg. cqu*.) facilily in 
tn*»**iv« *>■*'«*. ’« w fto w«M f’fty j 7x»*4«i-f aud playing with either band from Wit clefs, lO 
•*'<% * «/.*!*»nvfl <*f Th«* v\-'jrk» 
Tm oV.or wtil only 
* clear kenewledp* flrf nci* and re*4 tint-value*. sad lo 




MUSIC AND MUSICIANS. 
Tbo only Complete Buoyoloprodla of Muslo in 
the TfayyliRh T JuiyiiRgn 
il.l ».M ■•'oL.a.i f a' If i OO Oiftcft 
Is* flair (ht« m-dNvS h. 
A0.O-**:** PW'«L!•*»»«*. 
THEO. PRESSER, 
iTOS CHESTjrtFT ST, PKTL.1DSI.PHIA. PA. 1708 Ch«»lnul Strict. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
METRONOMES. 
Th* hwrt 1F*vze-h k!vacs*- M<n.'-o.svon»<*, ” J. T. L." 
r<rw>d>0' tamci Tku :.* -.A* g«*«»isi* Fresvca article—tin 
'npnoi by •** dtawcft. 
Wr nail -.Eohw *3 1&# )«5T«*'! pr»<W (kktttki«. 
•A.*« wlWwMjt Ht" 11. 
»*.*« wKJH Roll. 
!f!.spno»i* or mass charge* rci included. Scad 50 <*t». 
o iri'« it w bw Real by iwa&i. Kxtra discount on quantity. 
3«a>d aII order* ug 
THEODORE PRESSER, 
170® ClMstnwl Stmt, Philadelphia, Pa. 
DO YOU TEACH? 
if 'ii't *».’v * jOca* her. coecfft i>ta*si*:. or itudenl, 
*>ni tlhcwl-d preww# *i -&• **?’<»♦«£ sic-nseol 5 be new vol 
:«« b« AiMsru C»*w% «s*vl*4 
"THE PIANIST'S ART." 
aa ■wr'j‘ii. ioL-4 it e>»* «:* ifc* sS"C»»i t-!u»6ip »nd inter 
•i»iiii/l£ *•.>!!fc.1 £•» >*»;«• 4 so recent jpaml 
(■>.< 3!)rt~.4* ♦«»*-» • Tv* 3'I.MinU * Art i» ««it • Ka:A c/ 4.-1 pftira 
la Http'llPt *J||« 3>oW'kit.|H» !**«. r.C0 Pa.ti-'t -spa uf &f-.*.r^_ 
^imituiwl rtbwne 4krt> ;9Kmiiiii( ti 
iiliH okia,|Rpi- >11 i(‘•I|(-K—rti( L»>-J14 « VaKUtt? >“' A«» £*7*fA*Tn- 
|inann(' r*l» ltbw)irt»* ‘li li.H/PaatlMr** **ii 'tKAl M'.fV&ai 
mit ■••jciiii'irt 
• iifiuiunwi iftnii'.iA WjiI Vttif *•(*•% 1* Lu» law. VMirlt U-1 « V*»( H wo 
Hilt a Ml <-,»!« I.UttlMPMiacA I W«U' p«\ ' 
TPs^jtiaji * Arl,v' | Vo-l., 12m©. Cloth, S*.50. 
PAJLMKSrH 
New Prsr.Uimong Pocket Dictionary 
of Mui Terra®. 
Hound in hAnd*om* Brown Cloth, GOt Topo. Put up in boxeo and 
told only In com pinto mu. This now edition include* the Index. 
Prltw for 5 Volume*, (Inoludlng Index,) *18.50. 
Prior for Index, .... *2.50. 
/ 
THEODORE PRESSER, 
•» 1708 CKESTNUT ST., PHIL A. 
SPECIAL!. EXERCISES IN 
SCALE PLAYINC, 
With Fwrtlcalrar H*fercncc to the Drrelopraent ol 
the Third, Fourth, and Fifth Fingers 
of oneh Hand, 
IN’ TWO BOOKS, EACH $1.00. 
rawroexn roi rixjtoroKrx »t 
WILSON G. SMITH. 
TTbiis BeglnIHS^i, Ianructioo *Book is a tbor- 
cjogihly ijracUcaU work. Erery excrciae tuts been 
ter-Led fi>r jetra b actual practice. It contain® 
ot cry tiling a progreasive teacher zni^t desire. 
There is nothing antiquated, nothing difficult, 
nothing dulL 
JTT8T ISSUED. 
School of Four-hand*Playing, 
VOLUME IXI. 
COMPILED BY THEO. PRESSER. . 
PRICE SI.00, 
Co^txmt*.—R**ln*»cke, ChriiCmu Ere; Lachner, Marche 
Celebro; I/OPvtihorn. Dance HoDgroiM : Sfhnbcrt. Op. 78, 
MeDart; Banmfflder, Mimtwl 8ong; Chopin, Fun era? 
March; Bchnbprt, Marche Herolqua 
SPECIAL, 25 CENTS. 
KOHLER PRACTICAL METHOD. 
VOLUME I. 
A new ind elegant edition of thie popular PiuuoforUvMethod, with 
(We pagea of mlri.ilonal exercisce, will be issued September 1st, as 
EDITION 'WOOD, NO 5; Pries 75 Cents. 
Until Jnnnnry 1, 1805, ln order to Introduce this edition, 
wo will send, postpaid, OPi E sample copy to any TEA CHER upon 
receipt of -J> cents. 
THE B. F. WOOD MUSIC CO., 
+ Music Publishers, + 
110 BOYXSTOKr STREET, BOSTON. 
MBKTIOM THIS PAPER. 
TEACHERS’ 
POCKET METRONOME. 
SIMPLE, E1ITEIIEIT, I [IT, 111 IIEXPEISITL 
Prloa, Niokol-pUtBd, 60 Oonta, Net, Postpaid. 
»«w*3 &aeap,!i:^:aEii>. 
.*. Ai!» m4 ip''*t*45ij *4Wa6;» <./ lAir Pcidksit 
-r^utoL{Mrt4."y itiM ■HC'itenr.i'j* iktw« iWtveii,. W'ki'iA cxuniauiivs Of. 
W-Vi“i ve iTIiM: {rtitALaji-w.it*. si* tA.ait i,* 
ewgtwwii ;k,? nttmtaki i»*»,eiiss"». Li 
!t« <>* illta ;}ALHIit*tli*l;6)i 4$ ■*'*-sirf' qwFWMt wfec 
m c^ftirrrm. 
ruscoear rn«.t«tA. 




A.wwwi, m m* muKuu^tt*. 
Vhu 7au*au «in d*iA»t«*R* if tA«» I’m* AiltiUw 
tiglBiuiu. o-i ^nUUk»ftm< >i AitSuu Hua)1®, t)ou* 
lltjllttt -’^‘U ndKrtXi u*« ll« tmnl t* i<.•«!' 
<«• J*>» •wwohrt* 'OutJy qu« stui «u 
ii,,.ii,(i»ivv ituis t«ui iil-nnimaiit 
i.Ulvnaa '^.uHotwuv, 
iw» rw*a**saa. 
'«*« ** •»***,. 
LANDON’S WRITING BOOK 
FOR MUSIC- PUPILS. 
I-*RI <: K C EKTM. 
diving tba oorraot Motronomio Marks aftar tb« 
Maolaol Standard, together with the 
True Tempos of all the Danoem. 
Tlrt* *<•-* he»oik \i h gtreiait i*(Ci'.fc,3ititt c-ra fc.ji.rihin.J fcwwiUb- I 
{**»■* >»vii.AL*ikiet4 lx In goTet* * pji'aolr.cjfcl ar>4 | 
exaiut w&*»Mt\ieio*4 jutiH«,i,UfcjL.t?i. <»f wr4*hi® 
at ilk»fc tmiWtiiKl itjS tt-lsMiC, 7'*i* fcllKIlirtxdii r» Crl'lt 
iiuii «mpfctu'K»w* ihatfikotiew tvt liL* R-veiry m>- 
fie»i*UK»<i hU,v*kh is f!)'o*i*i as, ■jftjfc.vi iu&*t* wmi I 
till* .ftfclDuwfl (Ml*- MweJFr vw*A^Wiilfi*< U>* *«A4}*ioi 
vU n Siiw»'sft^(h. <nc.*j> ‘ n A.k'.f>i«jt«fciIiMnrt 
•will •w*(i (tfc.vt^umJinirilj a tlju* dtfwwfctiMM- 
wfpull * *-*r!U®iw«M Mfcittr b*(tt jn.ryLl ♦ii't -wwM'air •■**< ske *;*.<«tmtmi* -wifi hi , iuu-i>«tcu 
«*».!’ •**)»{ v*tt*ii«r-*r tmum. s*»«iiV'irti«Miin. <» «(mmA 
The*c injtrunienU hare been eepeciaDy manufactured 
for Tnu Etudo, and will be sent u a premium lo any one 
seadinjc Wo ttobacribara Add res* * 
THEODORE PRESSER. 
1708 CH^STHUT 8T„ PHILAIIKI,PHIA. PA. 
THIRTY 
rwiead«« *******. fcKUMw,. 
MI RULES FOR MUSIC STUDENTS, 
trvctetl Aim*. Hi*H, mi Suggestion 
fat tt* fomg 
i TT 'nXRMANN M O » » . 
MWCJt « Ct KT* SACK. 
TMfOBOIt 88EMCR, 


































‘WNllM f-.M, 'IWJHUM lit ZlrlMl 
DiriiliD UK<ut. (mm ^*<r4> 
Vo ! «n <«(■■.)> '•••nj' <• «lill -Jiim, 
t **».. rfii/- trtlMl'j-will.,. 
«t ll-rf 
■ ■iii.iiiu iliii^lSiiUiy 
Tkt9 6*4^ AyH5 Ufa* "51# 
• w. ‘ -i >•■ ; i'-^- /k ■ 
THE ETUDE, 
I i+lyJimJ - 
' 'Hrnn,» „Ki (vuiIIUiIi :: «■{,,,im» Win* nWfaii 
MtfCb.i f.M -Mil ini hk**'. ■**•# 
UlN -tti. .it Mia in. W AM*- 
**-! m.ii tMff.tW. C’Sn V.iiB. 4* 
•<y.ii)in>)i*J -muiHikiu^i.a 
r J«Jw IfMrttf ■VBidrt. Mil 
II • iftMli 4>«ut«i!irlinm, Mill t, i 
I rntHtiniOiii Mi,|4 ni*l»ii' ‘Utit oii«‘ii' Min.. .r-'Kintl liir, 
Kinu*, limlllU^. tanJ .'in<.<<tkWllli tni.ni.crf.> 
*»«• ***»«**■■' in «* HMwe* "MmsAi ■m&tym.tffa'*' *w» we«nwtf*atj 
., «e£ *»:** *«* m mm *wl **-U tbi# wtr w»t$ aswwfl 
• ,!*.«« 'Vonj *mw 
• *•»> <nn» «*"«« .ffiliitfw *Ml **o Kawr '**;«***. torn. 
niMft *»*• 'WHttMtWTi- WIWttKrf MtuteSMtiWWW VM?--- 
‘J>* >41.. 
*itMl * ,{~l» 
luWMi> 
»1 Ml HI 
V-'tf ' 
•»<r t f<Uiirt "to* ffUffJli, 9«* 
6 M.i/inmmirf oiaib DR, WM. MASOK, 
'sijznnr t r rt'i«iu«Mi 
C-IW«W< f>»» « 1*41*1 of L1*4I (It V* IlUaut K*M>«I. 
Kli 9<tr*iu „<•*•>* ’Nitr.^.iiin j f iwiMt Am ivmmm »«■•. iwunk 
<iiitiiillW>iim tiirliiniiiiBnJ'ii . iim mumi limfi tag pmuiicai <* *»,»( 1 twsaA**t 
ln>n««<ll.n.l. if i6a<i.M{||«,. tyi-l itn il«npi tt l -nfUhws c* Vi.-nfc* 
tan* In .iiv/rlv (.in ;n 4mm nr.t1rf.itM ' 
TfH*Wr»l*t*ltP«l. 
lo «l>M|.ri..||| Mt.mjnirfU fr-r.t ttif.H.jii I 4n.i l’lrfr'4 *.V«A nap. 4*r\r/r.£>r Im 
Au .nw.rUiiiiHiflu.4 rfil.iA HI, »«• iw.iAi.auM, il.» ‘WtfWivj )'UHM.gTn .t--J 
.til iillrf tu.j.iai.wi.1 '.rriiuMurfinl si- iftvnrv?■»» 1A». j oi.t ptifiUi 
ci-Air ir.rr.-i H>iHnr“..m. ij;| -,aw gyyffrf •a.itfl »-n;> 5?i 
t r*«l TUyWIilf -mi 
r-tiptiP‘1 >*t"t u:|(!bv(.'» 
•rlu-m tii -Miimunm 
.U./Hlln V'V.t . tl.krw.ri' 
i Itl 
w huj «.*» *ft.f * ia«M5S(ii;..a 1 
- tfTn&tpi rf !>-■ Ji'itH.vi ta k KfcirfVr-T'f. wv'w »hr.'3-. ,-a.r. 
».i<3i.h unu.Miio *'Orra.{ '.live av.rf4 pmi'JkC'>f 
.• Mb.'toetc* tDtrfrf iluiBtHiCtsttiwi* thti w eel fr>.rfM 
niinn. ranuiAtnituiu tta.rn.cn ii, -a 5iv ou.b.»«o^ -,t a,'/sC»iit.i i.. m 
iptw *.n-i M.'»lltu4. «*(5 f-o» Iwijlgfet Se 4.fti »wl. non sscivii -»V.*i 
"• «W»,i,Hin» *0.4 ■firy t I'l/i'n i." id* sa*e,j *^u.i nf li n.'li 
yAi’-im.icij 
i “lo j.iur. '-Mlj irsit ‘is otrUiityii ttfwi ,■ i.«ft>i| nr4«ui 5i/v sac r«r* (Bvjv.'.rlsisl 
« iw'*i»« tuorSl cft..fcs ii 8«w k»J soiS4.«5i^ ikal 6i n^rixxM.1*, *iv.l I. 
oitnx.'ln.J'l» tun flue-1 ,® m «•...« ),.u.i.sr..vo w^a.M. ..( rtvrrhw If 
4ft.i v,-r II 1A...1UI (nhmi&ii(«4 Isilw U’-osiB. 1 »s» <v>irr it a-rv-i Itvn 
irvi/jiit-i v-.-cUnd *%.(-.sw. «s tiMtr, in irfinatut ;H* crcntryi 
*0««Mia K.I.4I J.w«.rrv 
r*rr.,. t rw v» '.It | lu».v m « rarvi'cl 
turn 1/ .• rvmiA »io4 «n» .M M^-.vsstpmttjvcsj r v trvsnvi !| )■ 
Mir-nl.c tn.rtl.or -( •■&.. erwt ;-*rtt .U'k r tr.^ I.~ itm. ho* prrmt- 
-ina/ift 4urfiir»,««j taw t&.iru •/ '.M-ir.-n»; tssarr-na; kius'.-o f^r o»riu 
t»i -tiwV m .-f il* 
*'*•*'» ' *»•"*'1 Vr-o Tt.-oi'.f Vw«M. Xs»!-t f, Shw Ihr, 
trfuvr. apua err . **«-.-» ,.r 'i- JicawSrnar. c hr-.-Bk.Hr nmaw.ti ,.f 
*a'4 A< *’* •-“>’» ' »’»** «■«** «9v* CMkMceiir.* -6'*--. r-svcStwaMl hr (1 u<v>n 
•M-it'Sh-m, •; It •- .* >..r hr r-t <» Ifc* '.1 <.( -h* r,„ U(. 
fHff.-n.I" ., row AnJI-t»-i 4v tu 1- ht >cj> .-n the ; tri'-d »ih! mlcrwtt! 11 <; 
ffiruw ..• f.Ilw • I>.ttn-u.rr.uii0» t I w» A.tBst K-.u> I'.tJ.'.'. 
JUST TBX THING 
TO PRESERVE ^ 
YOilII COPIES OF THE ETUDE. 
!1!P ETUDE BIDDER. 
IN FOUR BOOKS: 
N I 
PART I. — Tft* J\cx> - FXtiQer Kx*rci»«* 
[School of Touchy. 
PART II*—The Scale* Rhythmically 
Tr*<it*<l [School of Brilliant I 
PART III.—Arpc&pioe Rhythmically 
Treated (Passage School}. 
PART IV.—School of Octavo and Bravura 
Playing. * 
PRICE OF EACH $1.00. 
I'h is system is taught by the Ix'st teachers and in 
most of the lading conservatories, convents, and 
schools of music throughout the United States aud 
t'anada. Wo present herewith a few of the many 
testimonials we have received. Libeml terms to 
the profession. Send for a copy of each of these 
Ixniks on inspection to the publisher, 
THEODORE PRESSER, 
1708 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,-1>A. 
WJ DHiHiH'HitfWtiijyy 
IfcWi'trf-t r.MlVWH1*,. 
fikiKt «w 4|*» V4rt> *t.r IV*»sv.iir» buc tl>» WAfl 
4W» }.iil.awv«*. 
1 ClM.Mk.t:»uia,* rftf'kn.iwJmAit* O-r nf hfj.»-.■'» - '£“*■«& M»H 
J’mftiiBiW • Vl.iirviH' IifcB Tib*. JUV rtHljR* lnWkriRJ M.*U*itf-r MkhAfl 
•*■« **« -nOk^iiR® ifc* *»<hX «tiAWiuril?4ii »niin#k trim * fAtxxi hr 
n,i.0rfi>l,i <»ircnmi«4 tv bufetid ibr f.swx.isMiwiW* w«*ilh 
ctf <Sift.0««»i A»Th,>rt*c» 3* tib.V* jawowiT* jAnj-tt.*—OMI.I.CI IrfM VohrU.lj- w*l- 
nrin>* » Ikw.V t« nitUb few »4®i f« fe*<4 V*rfkJ*-d ibt *0oi»rfnl MCrM 
of, h.i* K>woK 
TTn* fU*h*y.p Hiaimsl diepr-aiw wllfc ib* aof. out tb* 
U»i*i:H«aj i»«Aw». m>4 ImkiHi Hf *11, Ycmrt truly, 
CV» *T» WT1H 
T»r Mjww.'«3'« “ TcotJj m.4 Trchnlc” U rm«4r*4. L-U* *11 tbkl (hi! 
j^iHrf*i tna»rcl*» H i» r*f ibf (frou**P*ri1Uic *a4 pr*clic*t **loe to 
ib* profwnifn T u* cr>nMff>I ltuia wjl nwl with (fcteriU *ppror*J 
I »A»*4t txX fall to i«oaiBfod wod □** It. , Wilaok O. Smith. ■ 
!d loohinc ot*t lb* “Buc® School of Arpfjr^o Pl»ylag ” wh'ch yoa 
h*T«. poUJlkbrcl, on* it A«p«ci*ll.T *trock by •oelof th« jfre*t help It will 
brn to popiu In thowloc ibem pot only * way, bat » fir*t-r*l* practical 
««vd way, of doing tbeir work ; thert U Qo doabt liul lb*l Infi¬ 
nitely mc>re will be *ooompU*hed br working In tbU manner lh*n by 
the u*u*J perfunctory and Inefficient playing np and down otar the. 
plan.' I mual congratulate you alao on the haodaomo edition you h*re 
mad* of ibo work Aktho* Foot*. 
•• Touch and Teclmlc " la a work which ought to bo known and need 
by all teacher* of the piano I say Ihle wtlh the c <n*l<:tioD of eiper- 
ionre, baTing ueed It with nearly ill of my pupil* dnrlng the !»at eilfbt 
nji.ntliA.BDd noted carefully It* effecu upon (heir technical doTelopment. 
I know of nothlng*o well calcoUted tode*elop flexibility and atreogth 
of fioRer. even neat pud brilliancy of touch, aa thoae almp’lo aud unpre¬ 
tentious tli He exorclaea. UaedJucllclou»ly, together with othar technical 
aludit-e, thear exerclarw become almoat Inraloable to the earneat piano 
atudent- Dr. Maaon liia hero. In a thoronghly practical and pcleutlflc 
tnnnrier. put into a aninll compaaa the meana by which great artUtlc 
rcAulta nivv he obtained with the Iraai noaslblo expenditure of time nnd 
labor—a service which nhould receive from the profeMlon and pluulttic 
world gnnerally due recognition. I peraonally f*al grateful to Dr 
Ma.son for ha. ing written auoh a work.and thereby eenaibly llg'hleut d 
my labor* na a teacher. Edward TiSHex. 
Let me congratulate you heartily on the new work, “Touch and 
Technic." It» peruaal waa a perf.ci revelation tome, and so absolutely 
convinced am I ot the eiuinonco and ntiperiority of the work that I 
will not re»l until every piano teacher and pupil of my acquuintanco. 
has read It. It U the “ L'indUponaable du planlat." 
Be aesured that nobody will study “Touch and Technic" more faith- 
fully anti thoroughly than Brvko Ouoab Kutiw. 
bare cmwfully exanitned "Touch and Technic," and give It oar 
hearty approval While recognising its many admirable features w« 
cheerfully recommend it to ail muaicinpa. StaTBita or Sr. JoarPH. 
Method for the Piano. 
0HAS. W. LANDON. 
l» u$ nliiiiiie bt»i ohoap boi durable, 
vnd ret 
t ocfrt.ek, or a full ywir' a irab 
Kluiiii btj 
iuwi tkoiautiful ia 
h feta., a avjittl wocxlan back, aiwaj* Iteojy« it 
ia *£***'' «v4 ti do*e t»s mutilaLo the eon tents 
Tfee mw itwa^iijr but t*mly bound by Ujo 
ran 1 kt* lestiTii of tbe j^nodtcal. * c 
d*S S« f<rtRkS»swi *3 
Bab^jwt basic*. !.wtftlt>e 
atftr-tmfc'i®, *f SftiUSlc, 
Prt». PostpaW, Sl.OO. 
THEO. PRESSER, 
nrn CHaswrer *?, PHn.Ar.Kx.PHia, pa 
CIUBBINQ RATES WITH "THE ETUOE." 
r. r4 “> f * ’lt“ <®4to*** pm«rfM«» U4 
1 ao w-t ■• Ifr-J# -nei? bV* Ipmta *a>cx«f‘d utt t&« mi*pA>iti#it»* — 
r*uJV ucm. 
ykttuft SattiM. 
I t |.n. «NH 
i m 4 (!K> 
1 Ail. 14*H‘ 
fe <w. 4 OH* 
5. «!■ y c*0- 
> m 4 m 
2 *•« i m. 
k «3‘ 4 M 
« OiO. 4 H 
t -tia 4 U: 
.. - i: itM> » mo. 
f ,HL» * ‘ -mivn. tott.MM- iltv.r» <iut!f i , 
P..M.WM4.. Vmpltl t , M i 
*. m i i,s 
1 k M 
-mvy nuba>»‘»'kior* ut<v • t ,«e * < j 
V -«.di kO}t„Ul;iv»,. iiavsa iMhiMiMtim,* <y gx t-. 
Aititfud T .,4j ilJti j." i|tf 
JuiariHiti. A 4UUSDHH. , lH9 J m 
*.,!«, 
, ,w , ,B 
Wk*.**1"* * ”■“«,■ ,■ 1 Ml. , Ml 
*->«. Ik*. ; Ml ta, 
;=»Ww> • ,U» ; «, 
t-t**4Mt4,?t>!tiwiM d» 4 % 
PRICE $1.60. 
*tl. 
fji4Uxf«nih»n<: Ji \ 
ttWllB t l'"-'Cy»^H,> %^»t«:ilLl Jt . 
l^lSMMHiH* StotNUk. 
SMt'pJtK 4 ’WLiifmftirtet 
vY»»vfir. 
Thi« work is especially designed to meet the 
want of the popular student with mediocre ability 
It contains all the ideas of recent pianoforte play¬ 
ing The author Is a well-known practical teacher 
and author of a similar work for the Beed Organ’ 
which is now generally used for instruction on that 
Instrument. It will be, well for every teacher to 
examine this new work, which will be ready in a 
ehon time. 
Lessons in Musical History, 
rr 
JOBra COM POET PILLMOEB. 
Price ll-fiO, postpaid. 
A oafefffriitfwww* av&tM- of mubcrnU bMHSorr fam ibt 
bc^j^jvuj^ lire QmM*% $nk ltd Uj« premttA &»,«. mm. 
tKaULy imsftoyi 4o» ah* xtm c4 ««•$ laenrt 
wvmsk ‘ 
A tj-.i-y-wti fhv'lWfittdka*, 
TWO CONCERT UMS 
OF 
PIANOFORTE COMPOSITIONS. 
. - PRICE $100 EACH. 
A glance at the table of contenta of these two Albums 
will show their superiority over most collections of piano 
music. They are full Bheet-music sise, well printed on 
(food paper, durably boned, and attractively gotten up. 
The music ia such aa you hear at concerts and musicalee. 
Contents—Contort Album, VoL L Clastic. 
Chopin, Op. 9, No. 2. Noctame. 
Lkr P Tha Skylark. 
Serenade. Mookowakl. It, Op. 15, feTo. l, B  
Hunamoi, J. N., Op. 54, Rondo In C. 
Kilchtwon, Mary F., Petite Bereeus*. 
I., Op. I. Poltmalae Antlqna 
Foo WlTm.ll', Op. 14^ No. S, Canaoneu*. 
goofftey. Henry, Dancse AnUqna, ByvOone Day*. 
Ft., Op. 92, Noctorna. 
KoatakI, A.., Op. 57U MenueC Loali XV. 
Chopin, F, Op. 40, Na 1 PoloniW 
Schamaao, R, Op. IS, Noctora* In F. 
HoWnisaln, Anton, Op. t, No. 1, Maktdy In F. 
Htflar, SL.Op, *&, No m VUUge Feta. 
ScAotaana^ R. Op I IK Bhtabar Pong. v 
D«lk>ax,, Cxi., Op. it, Marcfare Hoagrel«. 
Bex-.h, J R_Low.retoO. ■* 
RoWaptelBt, A.. Mart-334 a la Tar-qa*. 
RertEcrren., Op ItKi. 3, Andante Oalahra. 
MotekowakL M_ <V »,>a 1 (krauf. 
>\ Or. W, Na l£ Preioda. 
Op Ct, Na 4JNpri.{tr to**. 
^rtbebwt. F., t5p. tk M**«.kw> UiB Miner. 
Am, Op Ik, KmHtehlHkl-Oalrtr*. 
<MiPM»a»p. K. N-e A ftoertm*. 
S- tiu*>4 »Sm 
ThUvCiCOSE-K Piuwb*#^ 




0w-Ua4d'~CbtiO«rt' Album, V<A H 
A*., o», m l Tfciak 
fofc* Daw*. 
WAWanwA, Oa O*# mil*. 
Pcpulw. 
:«rCE«fr5^;W "TiL3 ■ * * 
mit_ 
... »WL )*a.A IVrtemiOaa 
fww. *C Or.. Hr,, Iw. 
tefeara!: 
Rook*.% tilLOUM»t Vb.u. 
S»mSbssw 




8T STEFHEW MHLLER 
fka»4K* . 4C. af*»l -*T . 
rtuez li-MJ., 
wA fty lliurt »«• irkURMwA, Oaitt* B, Cady, 
Artlar rwMbw* XitwaFA Baxter P*rry, J*&a 8. Yna 
Clmi WIImm U. SrnUJh, and Clurtw W, Uaira. 
Dk-ow af-e tfawlWllljr and phraaod, 
cu'*f.cyn,ijut*> tXArA* jt»va. u-m of paAal made clear »>J 
fuu'.-ute. aad naci nao i« iaKnbed. uaosed. pad pane- 
recmariM (owauuec v-aitiable hint* and Pujgjc*- 
tioiqi u tv itMtffe, rtyse, and aieth>>i4 cf study. Tbi* u 
iJb# dflwtec fdtbut of ihtteo raitt»bl« 4tude* erer publtehed. 
AddxvtM INibaiaher. 
THEODORE PRESSER, 




wuuiin. wnnma »i ■mi.' w- ■rrrrj *0uhto J-IrfU**.- 
. mi'aw * oh. S? aag^bteei. V3te*« 
HUGH A. CLARKE, Mus. Doc., 
UWU South Btroot, 
y *i*r hul 
T pooniic T3V V in [U 0«pxuiT«i*iv 
LAuuUitU D I MaLli \ pad Composition. 
OROAN OPBNINQ8, Etc. 
■>» _ 
MR. ALBERT W. BORBT, 
Teacher of tb* 
ORGAN - AND - PIANOFORTE 
S602 Hamilton St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
No Char** fc>* Organ practice. Full anangejnanti made tor 
undents Undying (or tha profwaloa 
THIRD UKANOJf, 
1S9S-4. 




’ Ithtfcicr df Hnit:,' * Rytapb00l»a“ " PtehaJ Mater." 
• i^eearrwa as»4 TTmu « Klara* ’ IWttvot-cnUna" " RJrharvi WagWi 
M,.—l I.**, • - Hoik, TWj, O-^ot, *»d flWs' *tc.. etc 
T'.-e vwvw a*i*e *44nN* 
rREDKKlC DRAS, A. H.. 
Ho, » Kjui ITth Htmt, Mew York. 
EDWARD BAXTER PERRY 
Conocrt Pianist and Lecturer 
Lecturt Sid tali it Schools'tai Music&l Socle tin a SpedAlty 
AdCrei* : Cart Mason k Hamlin, 146 Bojlaton St., Bodon. 
Mr Parry make* an annaal Weatarn tour from October lrt. to the 
■ holiday*, and a Southern trip in January and February. Engage- 
, meat* tn the laatern Statoe during the rpring month*. 
JAMES M. TRACY, 
LEIP8IO AND WEIMAR, IS6S-02 
PIANIST,TEACHER, AND WRITER- 
-TERMS:- 
1*0.00 for twenty one-hoar lewou*. 130.00 for twenty half-boar lew 
issuit: 
37 Fort Arpnoo, or Chldterinfl’a, 182 Tremonl 81., BOSTON. 
u 
MADAME A. PUMM 
«IU *03KTT «3K»Aa*a*XTT» fCV* P»CTTaU 0* TOW 
NEW JANKO KEYBOARD. 
Adrftrwa*. *4 Breoaf F.UaMA, Jt. J, 
Mate**** Fieft* jtvw Wr RarSUi* with a hrtej Lartore on tho Ad- 
naMtfW INe*JMUU«a *1 th* K*w Keytasard. Specially ad»pi«i 
'J,r Jk3i.,v.« a*.i Oa<M.«v***Br,«» «f Marti. Higheet teellaactjiai* and 
^hw x-ji\ui*». a-* cirevJ)*j 
SIGHT-SINGING.” 
WM. KNABE & CO. 
fli t Jf t). IQT ARK, ATtD r FRIGHT 
D° you sing or reud music at sight without the 
aid of a piano or organ ? If ypu are not a' 
rapid reader, send for a copy of “ Practical 
Studies i>* Sight-Singing,” by S. C. Bennett, 
Superintendent Music. Kansas City, Mo., Public 
Schools. The book will please you. 
rm.yo - f OftTES. LECG BROS., 
UMin «*MCM A»M flWBKf 
I »^at»-«>AV maLi, uw to**. 
*7VDte* \ ,u filKTOS AT*, HHOOK1.TV. 
MISS CLARA B. HARRISON, 
TEACHER OF PIARO 
--- i,rt«n ad -XWgXiaXcI, 
191. a ,uwt M. w, . . wum*«-roj,«.o. 
DANA’S MUSICAL INSTITUTE 
AND CON8EBVATOBY OF MT7MIC. 
wm*i, ohio. „-.u. - 
Ora of tha oideri and mk»1 IwiMawttai Oeboote af Manio In lUrtk 
JUBIltJB DAJA, Baeretary- 
BT^KDABD WORKS. 
Dana** Pmacrmai Haixoxr.- 
Dajra** Ppacnoax TKoaooaH Bajp... 
Tn Axt o» Parana*^ 
Nanoiax School rom-Oowrerr. . 
PPMUBBTTB 0TUDUa VOX VlOUK__—-XpobTOO 
AddreH tba Pobliahaa, 
DANA’S 1TTIICAL UIWTl'rCJ'FJK, 
WARREN, OHIO. 
flQaaio 
With p Large Faonlty of Superior Instructors, and 
& splendid building for its exclusive use, the Oberiin 
Conservatory offers unusual advantages for the Study of 
Music. 699 students last year. Total expense for one 
year’s study (86 weeks) need not exceed $800. 
Terms begin Sept 19, Jan. 8, and April d. 
If you are intending to study Music in any of its 
branches, send for catalogue to. 
F. B. RICH, Director, 
OBSRL1N, OHIO. 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
AJTS ARBOR, Kicmais. 
Th««*a la*w%aw*w t*r» bwa® bw^ore \he PubiK for ottu 
tAf t**e% ib«tr *atjf*U*f**» aiot-o 
U-re vz*tt*o4 xa 
lH?U»CHASI0 PRE-EMINENCE, 
Vkwdfe *»«4fei'uidw*ii due* u ms »***. 
«a«4 ItthteSJt} 
t’mw7 Pjm T%2.T **rr%Xb*i te? I Tusx 
WM. 9CNA«C 4 CO.-* 
t!t a„x,4 C4 t. kaiumatre N AX TIM O RX 
III rxtSh 4**. ««ev l«ua nv YOMJE 
krt Faa*«rt^a4a A**, WA«M3WWTO». Sk C 
1C EAST XEirs'TH STREET, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Price of Book 00 ct«., postpaid. 
’Stffr. 4«h .ran * 
* *u«»t*.»»« Maivnm 
ln)^|t'Hlul,l- >f MWC->M‘!<>HM *# **<• S«Ht41WaV kmirfMU.IIMt 
Stee^lua, 'Ust^a irtiut<m- «hbh4m ot,>,.-»«< riou 
,,A»ii .» 4«n tautfet w*ii SltMHM* u .«k 
MRS. CLARA E. THOMS, 
Concert Planiete v 
and Piano Teacher, 
'K+Xm* • «t T*y«*iHax tTtmk T«*«e Pr-od or (4ea. 
.*•* a. r «,uuiftt a* ArtUIK *i>( Rrlt»e-d IT 
i^M» it. Vlaa*. 
11 f r* * v I • ip-a.4 **hA Si r* e»g l h e si td . 
*»to» WMrf»4t#^-4 Fk*lW» »'«,** *rfol, 
tuww »t*0H«f-».»k a. t'.*M fhr-M y-erfMa-a-M I •* r* *» U> TreilM* Atk 
4- • Mht l—a r-«^ l ■:( KiuiiirCiHC V- Mtl tU* 
HUrt'* • _ 
>ihiii>-u-ioi.*i m ni« ;»<|u»«mi>i vh *.r T^artiiik| Chtt. 
at-A-.u* .-«it> 44'(««rfH4 0»ai«i..»M. (..ixvmwa 
VAti £*,*4 (iMiiit. Wi-M York.. 
4 ytrit-ClM* Maxioxl EdaextiOB Farniahed. 
A Faculty of Kxpertenoed TKACH EES. 
Bxeeptioaal Adrantagre for Hexrixg Hula 
School Ooedaeted aooordlng to Valvertlly 
AddrtM f»r CaUlogne, 







OoDtlnrlui In arterdxsc* 
with Ike prlnplpln of lb* 
•• New Merxtlea." 
A ifearengk XOIMAL 
TM1KIAO te» TVwhar*. 
•ad Prefilml Ci prltete 
tn PTBUC rRiroXX. 
AYCt 
Seed far Cateleger. 
GEO. H. HOWARD. A.*., 
Ritixk HxC SoUdrttp. Rxe»etv, Mem. 
KHIK ( ’< ATOllY OF MU 
& atKcuMy a*. 1rc*& vAnt&.#'<*5i. Son-cl for circular. 
G, W. SWT, Director, Brio, Fa. 
- ' ’V W: 
‘^SH 
TM4 84*1 AMO TH£ CMMMtt fOITtON 




'V IT E 
CUSSIC CtKS FOB nilUIOi JOHN F.ELL! 
SIWD rUK CHJMl-UrrE CJLTALO€t*E. 
TCT.wmur-Ti«?mg CLAVICHO^, 
Jr ;cjla3« smjtiu tosfT 
xxvLixv. ksntvni'tno, am> r*ortt>t5> wra ri*LAH-ia. 
KAkJ»fi.j:» *so »<waspru>*s r\wt ru® 5T«^pr 
or vuiiMO*.* rtASvrusr® TSE-nKSsjt ®. 
j7 nmvsa i. jcw-fl 
Part I. pm*« $2 00., net. Kook# 1. 2, S. each .76. not. 
Part J i, pitc* 2.00, nvL Book* 4. 6, 6, <*ach .76, not. 
Now Kandy. Book 1, 76 cl*. 
la prfeparinjC thU edition of tho Woli-tom pored Clavi¬ 
chord, ihe Kdiior’* principal aim—over and shore 
W.«a*i kectinacj-. inldlijp>ut pbnwing ami fin^ring, tind 
g*a«.f»J editorial rvrijjou—was, firallv, to exhibit the 
r«m*rk»ht« spiritasi And formal relationship actually 
*u hurting between Bach's technic and that of oar 
I9ih cenlurj corn posers for pianoforte; secondly, to 
nuluse the knowledge so acquired by means of deriving 
and developing from the preludes and tugues (chiefly 
the former) a senes of technical exorcises and 6aides 
acc-otbpaojing, and to be used in connection with, the 
on grokls. 
% Tbe** derivative stadias, in tarn, have a dual aim : (1) 
Thor fanlit*to the technical execution ot the “preludes 
ihemioivos by providing the student with well con 
sidorrd variation*, which are in some oases oo-exienstve 
with thoir^models, and earned out wuh the same inex 
orablo logic ; (2) they form, of their own right, a sue 
coaaioa of admirable modern 6tudes. and thus bring the 
•ivle ot Bach into closest tour'll with tb&t of oar day. 
In the Editor's own wards: "The present edition aims, 
in a certain sense, at re-founding, as it were, this inex- 
haasliblo material into an advanced method, on broad 
line*, of pianoforte playing/' 
In the cook aow issu<d, comprising the first eight pre¬ 
lude* and fagoes, these intentions are most happily real 
ucd. The cutirc arrangement of the derived studies is 
extremely judicious Bud practical. Besides, copious foot 
nou?s, forming a running commentary akin to lhalof von 
. Billow to the Beethoven Sonatas, accompany the sue 
oe#*jve number*, throwing light on obecore point* in a 
highly tattractive and suggestive atylh, yet quite without 
vain show of erudition. This edition promises to become 
a dtaste in pedagogic literature. It must be studied ip 
ordor to gain fall appreciation of it* real originality and 
importance. Psbhahcd in two separate editions^ En¬ 
glish and German. 
VIOLIN CLASSICS. 
* foujfcTtos t»r oajutxAt, mm ami ah.rayokmkxtV 
roa viotix, w:ra *mj®I'jLxunt.vT or ruxo, 
»*V|XSJ> *M> rix«XSBJ.» BV 
miw JCtTOLL. 
Vol. I. !l *&. a«4. VoL It. price $1 Si, net. 
0»KTK»T!tU 
‘ -»* * . T.«.r-»io II 
a <rf n*w» Bwa 
&* 4 a.. &«*** wttflT tt * feme *i «wu <jW«iwiiw « ib <wawW» Kt *w*”» 
>.«■* Awd #e^*» «*“A *S*H fewt eton. 
gutfttfa*. u. ffafr* Hgi *b*ra« *7 Tfe* l"t*ww 
>7 Tkifei *■» $!W*A„ few W* «W»' 
|/£b.W A jhfcSrt* «* Ik* SM «< *4»»ww* ««t WUtaft lfe» B«M*W M 
, V 5W Mc-otfKW nwA X\» evtUtomti* k*»t *»•« ttfewM Vtltti • >**W «4 
Vhr fn-dm* ftatmSUi* tm » mtUM, US ♦*»!'« 
i Ww Vj «v«jpfc»<i «A* (MliwtfMMk iAw» W*)i4«< '>>* ewOlafr 
; a.n ■4/TtttnM» w ail «*•««* U few W* rw aJw t» avcfel 
<4 MirawD AUSk-ntl w»S*r«4. jtt 1c kxuIh a vU»Ja.ri wlhy lb* «f> 
.V <4 a-rynifv *UU|;, 
Ai Mk-ti r*»‘» «*Ealw4 In Oawle 0»* for F\>ar h« havo 
•{winUr octr»T*0 ftw lb« WL, llw-r* W a oallurmllT »bool ll» «f?pear- 
: »jk» that !* bo* l» W Awad in a*r obint Work of lb* am ebarartw. 
: ti U prtnW oc • flo* of luavd a sale pajer awl bonod Is I’m 
•XTlea. Wo m! a crllKal aiamlnaUoo—a coDipartaon wlib dmllar pnb- 
i lK>u,>ajk >T* arv aililn! that aacb vxaialoatlon and conparticn will 
i ojak* boot* of fHotnU for oor Iwk. W» jwlnl lb* 
OQJSTTEaT’XS. 
Air it P»o*o  .-.—.—.—... 
AJXU&IV and Ubodo—from 5«cnd Soasta. 
Anltra'* Dane* (" IVor Qj-nt"). Op. 46, No. S.. 
tUlNifnl Procun—Inloriucn**). Op 9*.Jfqrw-. 
Brido’i Song—’Wedding MueIc. Op. 46.. 
QnwnH*. Op. 36.-.-.Godard 
Dmcv ot tlio naradcrw (" Fcnunon’’) —...fiu6in«trta 
Oavolle from “ Mignon ”...Thonuu 
Qtpavy Dancv. Op. 320, No. i -..Kirchnet 
Hungary. Op. 23, No. 6..MoaJmoM 
Marcia FanOutlcs. Op. 31_...Bargitl 
Mention, from “ MoKirt's.Sytnpbonj In Eb”...SohxdhojS 
Pm Rodonbltf. Op. S8.Baint-Saim 
Polonalno. Op. II, No. 1......MoaiotMn 
Proludo. Op. IS, No. Hofmann 
Serotiado. Op. 16.....ilcukotosh 
Tiumhiiuor March (tVagnor). Op. M-.....Jipindler 
Torfador ot Andalouie tBftl Costumfi). Op. 103, No. 7.Rubinstein 
Yftlac Iiupromptn....».....D'OarviUs 
Paper, Cloth Baok, $1.00. Half Cloth, $1.26. 
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’ U-Jfullrli,,., 1 *,Hi 
♦ait >'hlt)4H A«tm 0»n il. 
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VfenuiM, #iko.i»i.iu *.n« u»-..«w 
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fc***.. It . Aw«A*4t|B*. 






I tt««HIWWia*i‘ *1^ .*W4V* 
T<itn»««r,ri(. , Wl.itu,8f 
4 ti*r 'im.»um. 
X4iut, -QciiiU.lUitiia. 
, U. *<>nk&Su Vft- 
Tiift.i.ltiViUt, tri A..,,* 
■•'tnai.ftM •• «i «u» «<*«>ii>u,. vul 
< «**»* ’to,}iw -i 
...iluilWilY IH«V ft* nmlii<H«U|i n<)lri-l< 
«*« nm- I n»w »MlM*i,.|M .J- i^ltiinUHt -iiw.-«h^*..-i Kill iltM.M, 
LHHnmniii IumIUK .ii.uiUHij -It.. ....v-'W.j am.. ,i>^..Hi..,, *... 
MIMl-tt,ni 4,111 tll^u^ ^«U| t.llM.lH.11. immn-I- IH •,« .ft,* 
-Si*. ft ‘*.l.'l Itft.v Mfl-Kl -tv,,,, ,-M''-l It* 
rtiWiafcml i5? 0. aOKAHEft, Saw Twk 
*«« a*»* *» *#4 wiMae qMt.»*j{*a 
POPULAR OEMS FOR 
FOUR HANDS. 
Foui-Hand Musio by Popular Writers, 
la the pnjpanitloo of title book, the great otjec* >0 view waato pre¬ 
sent a work tlint would be of tbo most pleasing, varied, and Interesting 
character; one whose contents would prove entertaining to tbe listener, 
and which, In the performance of the music, the players would feel that 
Ihclr efl.irla hnd been worthily expended. All t&atea can be^pleaaed— 
wtietber soml.rt* or guy. The numbers at* all of the best io their class, 
as Is evidenced by the llet of composers, including Flotow, Gounod, 
Scliarweuka, Sydney SmIih.Scotaon Clark. Spindler, Delibes, Bohm, and 
Bocbmann. The works, wbilo brilliantly arranged, are not too difficult 
—a very desirable foatuie in hooks of this kind; and yet they are not 
trifling In character, possessing difficulties enough to Interest without 
overtax.tig the performers. 
Popular Gems Is printed from new plAtes, engraved expressly for this 
book; hence It presents a uniformity of style not to be found In works 
of a similar character. The paper, printing, and binding ara all that 
could be desired—lo fact, s nioet usual .examination will show the 
many point* of mechanical excellence. Popular Gnms (i offered with 
lit* grvaloat confidence that It will meet with hearty appreciation and 
♦aoellcnl sale. We print the 
cobrrsiTTe. 
At tbe Spinning Wheel. Op. 316, No. 3._ 
Baibdrt, Op, 31*. No. 4.. ..... 
Danse Hottgroieo... 
Da,a** X«p»IIUio*, Op, S3.. 
tVudelineUe.— l.ulVal’j.. ... 
Fatty ilTatta* das Kl!»i, Op. 1<|7... 
lijwtaijuia m . March* .- 
Iiunciurt*5t Danoa, No 3 
tm IWcm,. Op W*. Ne I* . 
1WHE..S (Uheaada. tip SV. No J. 
Ktw*"» UtMw,r» - Max It* ftrt'jiiwsu 
1+ Valaa. Op J.W _ . 
U ty-Sf*M»~0k**«4U WdU__ 
kc*tf'<ii*t *a* Jft.wii.it*****,*. ct*. 1.5H.. ... 
Assn* ....... 
r-.lsiiiv Daiuui; Of Jfc*. 1 
r'tt.a r-<w»ia ?>f. m. *t, t __ 
thin**. rt*», O#■« *a J1 . 
StMAnltao Stottj1, -0^. StftM*,. %*. % 
kemt a* iU.» l^,*i».H.v Wits**. Oj* t*. 
MiiMtiudi*.-. iWaMtmwB, 
»*V*.MIUIt WTwAOMfS tti.HiII. ___ 
tW'wt*ttu«i. ett- Jedt. *•>. ttx,, ...... 
4U-.«#5i 
937 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
, W*»Hl*OT<J*, D. ft. 
Mwfio fubBikm, tn4 Of-tlfrm In Flattop Org*n», 
SmaAt Wei tic*! of *11 Kindt, 
SttiftQ*, TrlmmlnQi, Eto. 
W* a»,lect the follonrinf of t*r puHxxuJon*, to which w» oall your 
tjwcial a.uvcUon. Ait your cuttidc dealer to aeod you Ibis music for 
MtecUco Kn«r? ffvrt-<}**» music rtor* has our pobUcaEioai in stock ; 
but It, for any rwaeon, year auk dealer can Dot or will- Dot fnrnlab 
same, write direct to us and wt will send promptly, with the privilege 





1 IW C&uwtSwsS P**3aS*J.p}j**, pa. 
As Bips the Little Boo. F. P. Hamlet.... 
8opra.no or Tenor lu F. Contralto or Baritone in D. 
At the Dance. NYaltt Song. F. Z. Maguire -.... 40 
Merry CrlckeL Wait* tong. Will M, B. BrowD.... 40 
My Hearth Hath Its Love. C 0. Morrill...—.... 
Soprano In D minor. Mexzo-Soprano In B minor. Alto In G mine 
My Heart's One fsove. Robt. Coverlev..... 
The ricture. E. M. Guyton ...»./.... 
Soprano or Tonop. 
Sing, Sweet Bird. Will M. 8 Brown. 
«_ 8oprano ot Tenor. 
Sleep, My Loved One, Slnp. H. A. Burr.......... 
Sweetest Day that Summer Knew. E. M Woods.... 
Road the Answer, Darling, in My Eyes. WaltwSong. H. T. Smith 
Love’e Dreom J. W. Biachoff .—,. 
Soprano or Tenor in F. Contralto or Baritone In D. 
I Told the Ilo^e Thy Name. E. 3. Kimhnll .. 
In three keys. With 'cello ad libitum. 60 cents 
—V. 
PIANO. 
I Know a Fair nod Pretty Matdeu (II. T.'Smith). SchottIscbe. 
W H Rees...SO 
Pythian Kncampment March. D. B. MacLeod... 
Sweet Sixteen March. B Judson... 
Eastern High School Cadets’ March. H. N. Diver-. 
Carroll Institute March. B. Judson.... . . 
Bollo of Waehlngton March. L. A Callao  
Ab played by U S. Marine Band. 
Aurora Grande Ynlse Caprice. Anton Strelczkl. 
PlC-Nio Waltzes. Chas. DeWltt...... 
In Fair Southland. Walt*. F. R. ebb. 
Preato Grande Vatse. Anton Strelezkl... 
Queen of the Meadow. Polka Rondo. Will M. S. Brown. 
Hunting the Lion. E. Holst...........«... 
PIANO STUDIES. 
Bryant's System of Scale Practice. Op. 20. Gilmore Ward Bryant $1 
First Lossona In Plano Playing. Op. 19. Gilmore Ward Bryant.. 1 
Now Discovery, Foundation Studies of Pianoforte Technic. 
Thomld Jericb&u...-... 1 
BAtfJO. 
Darktown Patrol. TI. A. Burr—.-. 
Vega Match. Banjo Solo. Joe. P Cullen... 
VegaM>rcb. Banjo Duet. Jos. P. Cullen.. 
Zulu Jioglce. Banjo Solo. Joe. P. Cullen... 
Primary Leweons for Banjo. J. H, William*. 
Also in four parte, each 35 coot*. 
.SO 
CUITAR. 
GrarJclU Waits. A. V.‘Holme*.... ... 
Spaolth Walt*. A. V. Holme*  
.lube Grand March. J. H. "William*... 
Mlgnoneite Polka J. It. William*...... 
Contemplation (Mende.liwotfa). VP. Vrveland . 
MANDOLIN. 
Murw.t»«W#rc£ka. J FI WflU«K»-.... 
Rcb-5t*wt> ft»*r*.ii<*6a. Solo or Dor*. J H. William* .. 
ltafipy The*04\ ScbottlKOra K. «. Ilarhaugb-- 
Oa^j^ce*. A. V. .. 
(SriurAfjaa Wait*. A. X ..-... 
tf Qnttirr u safytm wtjv«fc* «1i&4ng a fkao at a very maron- 
m* jstdm Dial w» ia*1* »«'*■ It. Mtonb l#fj starw, rprlfht, atwf 
c<r«-«tnit 7%*mm ttw*i »*#v* !»♦»»» non*. »'»t are tn 
•Uh*h aokifliat»t. kb* pnMVirtn-eA. on* «*»•• tttnn«y hy 
inrs'tu* Ifnii. -m w<* J'itmm- wNM< »*» ffeSI j»*JtU'ulfcr» 
JOHN F. ELLI8 & CO., 


















































rr H K ETUD 959 
BOOSEY $c CO., 
mtuniut t kfWkf*' 
bte*5fvcfa4#-a? 
9 E. SEVENTEENTH STREET/ 
SEW Y0S.S. LONDON. 
rowr vtr»ix*Haxi». 
"The Swan and the Skylark,” 
CANTATA. 
Word, by MEMANS, XEAT9. «nd SHELLEY. 
TMt MU810 COMPOSED BY 
A. GORING THOMAS. 
(POSTHUMOUS WORK.) 
Tv b* pvcfvrmvd f.>r the Am lime at tho 
BIRMINGHAM FESTIVAL J894', ENGLAND. 
Sample Copy, poit-frue, - 75 Cent*. 
NEW EDUCATIONAL WORK. 
Mow b©in« utod by tho Loadine Master* In 
Amorica. Also at Royal Academy, Royal 
Cojioae, etc , London, England. 
+ 60 SOLFEGGI. + 
By F. P. TOSTI. 
IN TWO BOOKS. PRICE $1.00, NET, EACH BOOK. 
V 
Th*** SlMwl h*T* been wHtlen bi Stflnor Tottl for the middle reg- 
|£ttr »i the »o*c*. end are the rat ore equal!} ludable for all volcas. 
They util >• found mo«t utaful itudiai, and to melodloui In charac- 
tar aa to M practically tcngi wiihout word!. 
ALBUM OF TWENTY NEW SONGS. 
(Cnousm and qejvman worosJ , 
By JAQUES BLUMENTHAL. 
Tkaee kmji trt to be the Rne*1 sort mt produced by 
1KU Eminent C«*pA»f. 
Paper Cover, $1.60. Cloth, $2.00. 
GEORGE GROSSMITH’S SONGS 
CAJfTATA roa CHILHAMW, 
-THE 8WEETE«T 
By J. La ROECKEL. 
UATEBrr ADDITION to ROYAJL EDITION. 
SONGS FRQH THE ORATORIOS. 
A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR SINGERS. 
A BOOK OF SONGS, * 
EDCAR A. P. NEWCOMB. 
Ready poeember 15,1S91. 
All singers who are familiar with Mr. New¬ 
comb's widely-known songs', “ Celeste,” “Two 
Maidens,” “Slumber Song,” “At Twilight 
Time,” “Here and There,” and “Dainty Lit¬ 
tle Love,” will welcome this nety collection- 
It will be published in a most attractive manner 
and printed on the best paper. Will be a most 
suitable Christmas Gift to musical friends. 
This collection should be in the repertoire of 
every vocalist. 
Send orders at once, that copies of the first edi¬ 
tion may be secured. 
PRICE $1.50, NET. 
A NEW WORK ON HARMONY. 
PRACTICAL harmony 
ON A FRENCH BASIS.. 
BT 
HO MEF^TC' NORRIS. 
*t fcvfttw W eft «cm*4 >»*• «4***»*“4 «*•***. kM Hi *rtj- 
hmi irpi. vU evStHNW* ■V 
Wrihi hr «*' \ tpt'in&XS. 
mu luj-n *«t 
SK008 4 &QSa, Ua*fara. 
Pirmaov a sows.. 
Ikxm S.ATS. Mm. 
SELECTED OCTAVE STUDIES 
mm 
E^uml Deyelopw^nt of Both H*od»r 
vni 
PREPARATORY STUDIES BY THEO PRESSED 
PRIOE 70 OENTfl. 
rV*M OAav* !««.«*• ere of *j»4 »Jt4*i4 hem 
n**M, 1Watt*L S »a*k» TWy are mt grant mi mem 
REPORTERS] 
In response to a general demand for a text-book 
on harmony, based on the French system, we take 
pleasure in announcing the publication of “Prac¬ 
tical Harmony ona French Basis,” by Mr. Homer 
A. Norris. Norris was associated’ for four 
years with the moat eminent theorists aod musi¬ 
cians of Paris. During that time he devoted his 
attention chiefly to the Btudy of musical compo¬ 
sition. 
We feel confident that “Practical Harmony” 
meets the demand for a text-book which makes the 
study interesting to the pupil. The exercises are 
musical, and there is an absence of tbe “ psalm- 
tune ” monotony usually found in text-books on 
this subject. 
As many students object to a bulky volume, 
bound in boards, a student’s edition will be issued 
in two j8wrts, bound in flexible covers. Price of 
each part, one dollar. 
The preface., giving a general idea of the scope of 
the work, will be mailed on application. 
PUBLISHED BY 
H. B. STEVENS COMPANY, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Ooffiptat* GnkdM ltd D«»crit»U'*-e Ou*log»«« *enl 
fcw tsjwa Mj*4I ardent «>IictU«l 
ts-taBjitHy I* «U t*ru of u,« oo-aoirj , 





Arthur jp, Schmidt, 
148 MYUtM If. W»l» USf. 
MUSIC PUBLISHER, 
THE ETUDE. 
- ' . ■ 
OtWi irwh.1^ fat tfcw ft'MM «m-4MteTi» Ovyw. 
NMwrf LifttMSKa Itnmniwlnilr. Hkt&ttu&y; 
' KWMm M-msw), mad 3m nw»m Qg—mnrwtary 




lk.Mft «n.j, M M *. ov- » 
X‘< f* Sis. _fD. CO 
*1/ 5 *-*U.»oC ls»f5«ru. » A.. , _ 40 8»« 1 Dwow in. rilwe**, 4 fc* ... tO 
Ktlctt, I'Arf. Sf'cf'lt Xflf-v.o*. A wiWtVit .•/ <'niie.TM njJ 
^it'islK 7i«vw»i nrania. 
*•« I ft. V «ft*» ftaatr* Vitoc ,1 if 
*•/. lu. ri.r>h**a **r«»a. .9»ma**«b ',j & _ __ 8l». If lllfa fViTW» 3K/KU4'. . . J P 
*4 W. Haevii. .'K-»aiik 0 E _ _ 
3t‘i. LI K.^iu»iui:. 5>iaM L 
»•• !U blwn; Mir>:3. Jwilvis 5 if 
*•«. It M*oao>« fevm, xjiayluAf t* II J-*j i \J P' 
Lukiiif. avAmrir, HiaiJavfo. Cy i», 
i^ttS Sui:l«v3 m U.\ !v4tkfini» 
Ucihaer. Me<l«rl«lu tM. 
X<» l *ipr'*<t fwti.-nl {if . 
>■* I. fri*xu-*4 }m«u**•, ,4 vf .. . . 
o lSO«k. J *3h » A. 
W <*« T Ail tit i m, W ifi-swi 'Ml'; .... ^... .. 
, J ■*.- 0*f. Li. 
X* '. MmnJim , * tO 
V.*. s . <k'4.ri«u HT&.fry.«■ .4 ».(■ %•, i ihJwAi i* 0. » W 
X** • s«9«vi»r(t ;a i 14 ill 
>./ I I *i>MI •a*.;4 i* 
l»»jer, * . *T._ MmIm 
>' : lcn.Sw.tj'iw. ) A 
v., I. IVa-. ,/ '.fe* r*«n.»« SU»«a. ,J P 
>i-i > n,t 'w.-iy,i# y^i-wtx ,j Sti 
X* A ItniUfc* J-nggim, ill 
*■» » 1 V» iftejiMMcaM. '> Pi 
H.f. I iVCM>« «>/ 4»* SM.-y»r,« I . f P i" . 
*•» ' V inn >'A^i?<trw 4 A . 
W»ill*. J. M. 
Siu^x >S|J,| wvntu, -1 n> . , 
PIANOFORTE DUETS. 
&*«*'*«. 111**. iff. 14. 
OuM?»u't feoftt*-*, U*Kw V'vt'U Tec Tr-iffci-r irhi Pupil to 
»<l OOOSW* JufciA __ 
Marti CM3. V* «. 
A.«K'»'''tko. 5tfcESis» Ku>?A l | E‘ 
lx oJrt*ln***<S xriU a», uxd xr* broach t it to p«rf®otlon. 
DodM ooafU«« it with tho oh®*p imlt*Vlon« 
th*l flood the market. 8«nd for 
Prioo And Catalorae. 
LAWRENCE ORGAN MFG. CO, 
320 South Tenth St., - Easton, Pa. 
DO NOT WEAE YOUB MDSIO OUT BY 
OAEEYING IT IN A MgSIC ROLL. 
PIANOFORTE STUDIES. 
; / ■ •• if.*;,. 'r..... j.,.,.,. 
it w»- ' t, *«-: tftt _ 
W r«a fchvtfhw 
ffx. L Mttiitj 
X-i- t *B ue'. A -"}*•£;{'* fWftf 
8*t >. r-HtiM 
4 l ".(f im 
*-• * *•*»'*” «t*si4 fvtifw ”, *sn ia.-i«!t 
8., t . S!»:«•< r’tu^»f C*'4«X ^t 
>.< • r «4«H» Y ,*Mt *«r (mu i Kaa..'m 
8-i I H tunitj »ftt,,t i 
8n I t.euii * ,V“W'“ *'■«•/* 
- W-»Hl SAn-fer V 
PIANO AND VIOLIN. 
A U-m». t ks«* N 
<5fj Is! fcuititiXu !» ;■ 
OJ]f U» H-nniio ? 
PIANO.VIOL IN, im VIOLONCELLO. 
aoNcs. 
. A 
» 1 *•<*• ■>• W !4 4 
P'm i A wh. «• «|^< 
M W 
ttr «»>■ Suy in V iii 
ilun ;t*i' fitw «ui) iv 
*V.'"'itt *w||. «»• Van ., 
W tillilM I 1*4 III U. 4HMI.I 
!>«)«»•*»•. i.Aw<4t«t«.'X 
Am ilttl VUiiu 1st in, .In 
«w. r-faimpniii 
t liiiii, if 4koiN :t.» 4 
»-Awtfc*l>*'-,Wk. fc. A 
*• »l. t 1»Vs^ « 
toll 4 
t_ • ... 
w-NttM 4tl 
f •»• flOii^u. 
. ... y. 4MMV. «*• .Multi 
tu t #..il 1»it. Vfn»,t’, .4tu I-,., 
t */>*.,, t>mi,it« 
<<■ ■ «u. «MtMt» » X"tWr. * -lutt 
Ka «4lRU« >r.«* .U P U,, 
This SATCHEL Is the very latest and 
most convenient manner of carrying 
music, and does not necessitate the roll¬ 
ing of It It Is superseding all others on 
the market. 
Made of Smooth-Grain Leather, un- 
llned, Assorted Colors, price $1.50. 
DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION, 
THBO. PRBSSER, Pmt.A FA. 
THE 
Davis Spring Back Chair. 
FOR PIANO PLAYERS. 
The perfe-ciioc in spring hack chair*. It preserve* 
the h*sJih, prevent* round shonlder*. and enrea weak 
hack*. Ooc c*n practice twice a* long and accomplish 
three time* a* much wiih perfect comfort. 
I* Iwolro hItIwi, ranging in price from $6.85 to $18.60. 
Send for complete descriptive catalogue, and send all 
order* to 
tkeo. przsser, 
1708 Chestnu! Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
ra*urp*.**ed for comfort for thoao who cl a; their 
work for any wagth of pta*>. 
Portraits of (hat Jusiciaus, 
C 'I'll >» llt» #, 'll,*,- «,•!< t ,r 
’* 4l4M «. .(,M: Milt t ■•,! i*, 
•WMIII* XifWA, w. a-ltW' l*i.tu„t 
«l, «•) ^ , 
*• •“•a-'utiiA. 
'ftiit1.' at p 
z»«ituit 9>*w *»br UiA« IMlt mu/ ^U., 
VU»il IT, H* MM-a 4M»ut *"»|t 
»*A ait MP Mka 
Ltrt sirs., aa « a* ihchka. 
PHm tl.OO. Poit»j« and Tab*, to #t,. Extra. 
M 15,0C, irfl*, Ffwm, Antiqiu* Oak. 
*■«*»< U A A llA* « MWV, M, 
TV. w* ,*c«r rn^t, 
t£ETB0T£3i, MESBELSSOHS, MOZART, 
»A0VE3,8ASBEU 0S0PI.S, LISZT, 
soBtrsm. axp baths. 
^tshkjwi vk> iha&jj&w 
*x* '*“*•«* Iw a,. ^nmmM mmtlM, 
"'V*'"*'' *>• *"«1« to, a,*, 
*m. WM*A im. AuANfc 4*». am 




Fine Mandolins and Guitars. 
FAVORITES HtHRj.. 
Endorsed by All Leading Placers and Professionals. 
PRICES:—*12, SIB, *18, *20, *25, *80, *40, 





Send for descriptive catalogue. Wo beep everything in the 
Musical Line. Griffllh'e Blae-ood 8tring». 
F. H. GRIFFITH & CO., 





Dr. Hugh A. Clarke, 
Leopold Godowsky, 
J oaeph C. CouBona, Edwin 
Atlee Brill, *snd 30 other 
Eminent Artist Teachers. 
Accommodations for 
2600 Students. 
MAY BE AOQUIRED AT THE 
Broad St. Conservatory of Music- 
1331 SOUTt@ BROAI5 STREET, 






TT7HE Broad Btreet Con- 
■l* torvatory of Huaio is 
known as an Institution 
presenting t-o students the 
greatest possible ad van logo a. 
The Faculty la oompoaed of 
laschars wboae ability and 
* tan ding a* rouai clone and 
artlai.* ars unqoftaUoned, lu growth has not been 
spaamodla, naiibar has its tunoess been attained by 
other method* than rueh a* would establish iut ex. 
cwpuonal worih and superiority, it* pupil* are oan- 
eeded ».e p^seeas the gre-ate*i practical and artAaUO 
kjeewfcsidga. and many of then; or* sow sueoeaaPuUy 
P7-osa.it.s.ffti. p»o»il.ions in schools, churches, tn 
lefcAitsy orc-.has4.raa. and 'BpNcn tbs oonoerl and ©per- 
•Wf s-lmga 
Ctoiy Owmrrt'kl^rj wLioh g 
0iMBjxl*ft4 r $jzjpiieoy {Srcfceetn. 
&T Wim WEPTEMU'KR l*. 
■ ttn pji;5»tn^>at«<i nafeiUi<ijiTM» giv-ijsg Foil laforsna> 
tS4»»i. L»)->>.«, e»h*. 
«L««]RT R. OONMM, Oimsw, 
***» Nrtll'S SOSA* #WM*7, r*.5LUWU«JA, TA 
1. 0 
